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Witness 
Faces Cross-Examination

»

Johnson Praises 
Jackson's Vision 
Of U i. Qtizen
' NASHVILLE. Tenn. (U PD - 

I President Johnson today paid 
tribute U> Andrew Jackson’s | 

I Tision 6 t' the dtiian as "full' 
p ^ d ^ t "  ia the community, | 
biit ckued its achievement ‘still! 
the \^inished busiaess of dur 
tlme.^ j

‘"Che task Jacksoa set is still | 
aadone." Johnson said at| 
csremooies Cbnamemoretinf the 
300th anniversary of the seventh 
President’s birth. ‘We arc still: 
striving to Involve the poor, the 
deprived, the forgotten Ameri- 
caa. white,suid Negro, in die 

,fub-e of thiielr society.”
The President q>okt ia the 

historic surroundings of the 
Hermitafc, Jackson’s beloved 
,sbowplsct homestead several 
aides outside Nashville.

He was to return to the city 
for a major address on Vietnam 

.b^ors a Joint session of the
V Tennessee General 'Assembly at 
I  midday.
y As his wife. Lady Bird, and
V Haalth, Education and Wellar 

Secretary John W. Gardner
'i kxiked on. Joluuon told the 

gnthering that “ with, Jackson 
began an ecn of compatitiva 
poiticai tOMSy, basad oa the 

, Ideal of thp Q t t e  as a full 
^  pirtidpgBt la t̂hs lift sd'tba 
■  casnmunEy.

‘'Andrew Jackaon’s Aaaeiica 
was V9ry (fiffertnt from ours. 
Yft at ths fuadameatal Isvel lOn 
^  stlU—la our adraaced, 
ui’̂ ,  industrial society—trying 
to. achieve this ideal of

Star Informer 
Tfiree Plotted

stabled rockets in 74 seconds 
from launch pads m the brush 
on the Yen River banks seven 
miles southwest of the base, the

SAIGON (UPI» -Viet Cong 
terrorists bombarded the big 
U.S. air base at Da Nang with 
Russian-made rockets early 
today but almost instant retalia- . 
tion by U.S. troops sent them of American air power
fleeing into the hills, leaving in South Vietnam’s rorthermost 
much of their equipment sector. ^

ta ^ ^ ^ g o ^ " ‘*"® '^** «
Viet Cong agents set off a A m # r i c a its, damaged three 

plastic bomb in a basket ouUide Pl*ne« including one Jet taking 
a Korean military billet during ̂ off to bomb North Vietnam and 
the evening rush hour, killing an ipjited fuel, grass and electrical 
elderly Vietaamese woman and y;res. spokesmen said. They 
wounding lour other , c ^ te d  the immediate counter-
including two members of by Marine artiUery and
Swth Korean *rmed forces. | ju^^lps ,or cutting 'off the 
Pobce said a person ^jth danage far below
may have bwn kiU^. that of Feb. 27 when 13

“  I™* Americans were kiLed and 33
a month the Dan Nang biM a guerrilla rocket
was hit This time the „„  the baw.
Commumsts killed no one __________ -
although they wounded It.

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) —  A  young iniuiwnce lalesnun Americans and damaged three' 
who linked a prominent business executive with a plot to kill i planes, one a Phantom
President Kennedy faced cross examination todgy by defense' taking off for North Vietnam 
attoi-neys. , arith a load of bombs.

Perry R. Russo, 25, of Baton Rouge. La., testified during 
a preliminary hearing Tuesday that he heard CUy L. Shaw, 
Lee Harey Oswald and pilot David W. Ferrie conspii'c to kill

the President.

Kennedy Caskets 
6'iven New Site

Council Studies 
Duncan Street 
Widenino Plans

A U.S. spokesman in Saigon 
reported meanwhile that Viet 
Cong troops and civilians last,

, we^k surrendered to the Saigon WASHINGTON (UPIl —The
Russo 8 testimony xsme on government in record numbers bodies of the Ute President 

the openmg day of a hearing to consecutive week. 'John F. Kennedy and his two
determine If Dist. Atty. Jim dead children were quietly 

Cong moved about 40 feet to their

io*iw N*ir* stmrr
COLUMNIST SPEAKS TONIGHT —  Torn Anderson, whose “Straight Talk” column ap- 
paara on the Daily News editorial page today, will spent' at 8 p.m. today in* Pxmpa' 
Senior High School auditorium. Anderson is shown hei-e, center, as he was interiewed 
at Coroiui^ Inn this noon by Jim Halgood and Barbara Vance, Pampa High School 
Journalism students. _______

-  . Surpasses Re'*erd
Garrison has sufficient evidence j jg| ,
to hold and try Shaw on the turned themselves in under ^  permanent graves in Ajflingtoa 
conspiracy charge. I chi*u Hoi (Open Arms) pro- National Cemetery late Tues-

Ru.sso apparently was the gram during the week en^ng <i*y'
“ confidential inforroar” Garri- March 11, breaking the record Under cover of darkness and 
son said sat in on tht purported of 1,108 the previous jeeek This without word to the public 

plot late in the | Irwght the ^ a r ’s .jtpul of workmen raised the c u k ^  
D un^ *'̂ IM ^'from'^^tT'cMtral ***"i” i*r of 1963 in New Orleans, hifctectort te 7AU, compared from their previous tempor»j~

Russo said he learaed of- the with 4.278 in the same period sites and reburied them a short 
plot after a party ia Ferrie's | last year. Hie new group distance downhill In the center 
apartment hi mid-September  ̂included 877 soldiers. 'of tiM stiB unOnishtd mamohal

T V  Salgim bomb wu set off to the murdered President.
* »i™i!****^w ^ *  .*«*!'***’ The eternal flam# earlier was 

apparently by a bmihg ,aoved to its new place within
It was a Vskat with plastk Memorial Plaza rear, 
explostvet wrapped with wire to

A study of plans and specifi 
cwtions for the wideaiag of N

Park bridge north to Harvester 
|St. was scheduled at'a special 
meeting at S p.m. today in City 
Hall

City Manager Jim White said 
It was hoped to finaliM plans

1963.
Student at TIum

At the til

j

Reagan to Fire 
3000 WorkersT V ^ a  U W . V U  ^  the "Straight Talk” cohimn that,

—  ----  of tha alleged
and have them ready for nppro- assassination plot, Rusao said 
^1 rt the nert regul^ me^mg he was a coUege student in New 
of lb# commUsion March 26. orlaans. He Mid he met Ferrie 

The city manager indicated it 
would be possible to advbrtist
for bids on the Duttan proj- h i„ ,*veral braes: In New 
ect and open, them April 2S. Orleans 

It is plann^ to tu ji the work
Defense attorney F. Irvin

give a shrapnel effect and was Kennedy’s infant son Patrick 
Bouvier Kennedy, who diedOrlaans. He Mid he met Ferrie 1 either placed on the sidewalk o r l ^ ' ^ ‘

“  at a Civil Air Patrol meeting In Attached to a bicycle parsed m *• ***•,*'
^  Kenaar, La., in 1960 and visited froqt of a building. * "  unnamed girl.front of a building. .

Sfc. Raymond Miller of Ubca, 2*-him.
lie with 

Tbem are provisions for 
bers of

Pa . a member of a U.'S. Army _ ___ _ , . ..
explosive ordnance disposal ^  *******̂
team, said the bomb' appeared , -

' The unannounced transfer had
as.soon .as possibla following
the letting of a contract, he sta- Dyhiotid asked the three-judge .  •
ted. presiding over the hearing *® hAva detoeatedjrith an ______ . . .

k «# Hw. oom to subooena nersonal and «»eotricaI ♦iming dpvice. ltfb*«Aen^ted m AMnpsrioa of
appears ia tha Psmea Daily academ^twirdi'^rwiufine la explodid *es thousnMs of cortpleboa of the memorial

AACRAMENTO, ‘^** )**• ^'•*“  *®“^  News and 130. eUier newspapers “fttih# relftUn vietat^se were leaving thairi*®*®*VJBt this s;*1ag.
-Gov. l ^ a ld ^ g a n  wUl fire _______ _ ^ ^  tria a a t W n iT 5 ^ a \ ; u S ‘ Jobs for home Guards prevented the efose

OOO state empUoes jover | ia ether aeoaemy laovM Knee  ̂ meeting e t i  n ^  ftW  o«f SAi*on blest came about a im ^ h  D f a B o Z n ^ *months in hUmo-it,V took office Beegan had * lebon ustabUshme ustoismena r^ «»*  ------- - ^ ® "  approach of an onloohers net-a
stringest Vonomy move sinca | trtamad state spending by 10 *  
taking ofBct two months ago. |p6r cent, sold Uia stateniwned Anderson arrived in Pampa _ . _ _ ____________  ______  ___

TK- r..»ww . . .  ”  exocubv# airplane, tWs forenoon from Borger. the t ^ g  of-property owners’ requ«rted a ^ t  mW-aKern^
me. cutoacK was annou out-of-. *>• »Poke yesterday aft- signatures to open the way for Tuesday. Tht court then le-

labon esubbshing esseismenu Loyolg uatvanibu and equita- 

Ing program and authorizing where Russe worked, wsre

Tuesday light by Philip ‘ M. 
BattagUa, Reagan’s execubve 

tte Mcretary, who said it would 
;Mve the state more than |20eittaua-psrticipant." i

Jotaiton also noted ' the n*iW®« I" P«y’'®U **!>«"»«*• 
changes wrought in tha relabon[ "This is in no sense a.niass
America's govemmsnt by Jack- Uyoff.”  BatUglia Mid, in his 
America’s government by Jack-, surprise announcement

‘It is deUberately being

letbng paving contracts. 
"Property owners who

cessed uabJ 10 a m. CST today 
Sign so the records could be

mechanics liens first to author-, obtained

Other areas affected are. the prnr.*fi. •.m
r —♦ M • - idepartments of correcbons.4 r « i i «

Jackson for the first time, programmed over many months' whura 140 positions will be ” "***'P* College
aMurtflrt—uot the nrimaev of mtlAuai stm Aa iAm ■fime>%riVtf«aar _*•_t

state travel by state employes j enioon and last night 
tad forbidden new purcha'M ofj-  ̂ The nationally-known writer 
office equipment. . ,1-and humorist was guest at a
Hardest hit by -the neW’ Kincheon this noon in Coronado ia* paving of their streets will Russo testified he saw Oe- 

cutback will be the deparimeaBlnn'. be the first to get their paving wald. Ferric and Shaw, whom
of mental hygiene. 2,682: started,”  City Manager V4Tilte he said he knew as “Clem
workers will be fired. - ' 1 Bertrand.’ ’ on one occaskm-tbe

«  uie nigh school wtu be 81. manager said there party at which Ferrie diacussed

the primacy ?f m Kiow us todo everything,eliminated; g^rsrs'ervicM. 80, * ****®®*
the Preeldent m  his enemiw ̂ p*„ibie to place those affected end ’indirî u-iai 'reÛ^̂ ^̂  40.”  ” '
fiserted when^4h«y denounced aithtr in private ‘sector Jobs or Battaglia gave no indlcabon ' Anderson has twice received

in Jobs that must be filled In nf what type of Jobs would be the Liberty Award of the .Con
state government.” affected. The ,actual. total is grees of Freedom — once for

The state has about 110.OQO12,892. his editorials and once for his

crhAiarchin '* *** ®̂*' ^  sssassinabon. H* *l»o ««id he I
•* • liich streets will be paved. ■ saw Oswald once ig Feme’s; 

"It win be on a first - come, ;aparfnient cleaning a bolt * 
first-served baeis,” he added, j action rifle.

attack. work progressed under fiood-
U.S spokesmen said the lighu. Only a few abservers

guerrillas flred IS 140 mm. spin- wert oa hand. A light i«in
began to fan as the work was 
finished up acar midnight.

Arliagtoa Cemetery, whose 
n . . „  rolling slopes rise up sa the

* Virginia side of the Potomac
Rixer opposifo Wuhingtoli, was 
once the homestead of Gon. 
Robert E. Leo.
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him as ‘‘King Androw’’- bat tht 
eqaaiity of tho president, the 
r i^ t of the President, as thej
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With its movement to /the 
p e r m a n e n t  site, Kennedy's 
grave lines up with the historic 
Lee Mansion. Memorial Bridge 
‘icross the Potomac and the 
Lincoln Memorial oa tha 
District of Columbia side.

alacted lander of tha nati^ to' civil service employes and But he Mid the menUl i speechee — and the Freedom
asaert an iadependent, political Reagan froze new hiring shortly I  hygiene hospital population had
rote,” Johnson lid ___ ____'after he took office. Battagjtoibeen trimmed from 33,000' In

1984 to 20,000 during the fiscalDodd Says No Takers, 
To Return Cash Offer

year beginning July 1,
"We have, alrea^ „been in ‘ ing of the 

contact with California business i life.” 
and industry and expect com-j —
plcU cooperation in placing: If R eei

Award of the Freedom Foun
dation of Valley Forge' for "out
standing achievement in bring
ing about a better understand- 

American way

see' frem a hardware
Workers who will toave the state ; star* wa hava It Lewis Hdwe. 
service,” BaUagiia said. | (Adv.)

DeGaulle Urged to Ease Strongman 
RuleorLoseControtofPaHiam ent|Powe// Warned Of

Palm Sunday ArrestPARIS (UPI) — Former Fi-||eneral to ease his “ ŝtroilg- 
of'ance Miaistw Valery Giscard I man" rule of the lawmakers. 

D-Estaing, who can make k | Gisoard’s Independents won
Sunday’s ationalbreak President 

Gaulle's 
ament.

Charles da'44 ,«.u  ia

WASHINGTON (UPI)-San.l Beach. San Francisco, Miami, 
llioinas J. Dodd said to()ay that' Seattle, Tucson and twice I Ad contrilMtor to the testimo- Los Angeles.
^  that p o ^  ‘ri® I In a d d i 110 n. stipuUiUtmx
Wi pfrstmal bankhh t«^ ,h^  l ^ ^ 0j^,howed that

fl*'" “t government expense

^  the five days on his trip in to his public offer to repay ■'

' Ŝenate Backers of 
for Blits

anyone who thought the teettmo- 
nial money was meant for his 
1984 re-election campaign

tua Virgin Islands. 
Dodd blamed the

NEW YORE, tUPI) — Adam wise (3od will guide your entry 
domination of Psrli- dictions and Da Gaulle, whoM|t^yton Powell argg determined | here. We urge you to recogmze 
today warned the 1 maJorUy in ParUament elumped | t«**y. “t*ka a triumphaati the wishes of tha people. They 

to one'Mat, must hava the'***'®''Sunday aiitry ii^ . Harlem want you, they want you antf 
independents support to main- jt® P*'**ch at his Baptist Church need you here.” 
tain his working majority. |a«i>»f bis lawyer’s advice that WeaM Be Arrested

• r *  probably be arrested Another Powell advls«r. his 
h. ! •»< )*ilM CIU.I letal H,m-y

J **' court directed- WWieawr warned that 4a Ws
majority committee to dŵ  Tuesday that the deposed i opinion the Harlem Democrat

congressman bn arrested fo r  would be arrested. “ HoweverlT.I 
contempt of court when he sets don’t think it is in PowiU’s 
foot in the state. ..whether he nature to risk arrest," he

added.

Sales Tax 
Passage cuss Assembly burineu each 

day, confer wjth administration 
proposals before they were seatAUSTIN (UPI)—Senate spon- ators. The proposal has met amendment to protect any spa 

sors of the optional city sales consldarabla opposiUon from clal laws on the books now fa-1*® Pwlianient and ask the ^  ^  Sunday or on any
double- tax bUl>»pe to bring the pro- Dallw. Fort Worth and Hous- yj,^,ye to women. , | *overnm#nt to debate important; g( the’ w««h '

billings on O’Hare, who he uid ^osel up today in a move for ton lawmakers.
Baniamla R. Fern, C h i e f . “ probably one of the most final fogislative approval, thea t The bill permits cities to sub- .

Counsel for the Seoete Ethics inefficient and sloppy bookkee- to send it to Gov. John Connal- mlt the issue to their local vot- *® constitution on
Conimittee, planned to call his pws who ever lived.”  ly. . ers, who then would decide if
last three witnesees today. He *In fa«t, I^||r said O’Hare The House passed the they want to impose a one per
cautioned thera could be more, 
but ’ said there were none et 
present.

Scheduled 
Micheel V

Moore’s resolution would sdd 
a guar-

> issues. In Bimini Powell, was report
ed to be determined in spite of 
the court’s Tuesday decision, to

In Harlem, Powell, an or- 
' “ We must optn Parliament to dained Baptist miaister, was

great debates oa the major:being compared to Jesus, who qpen his special election cant- 
antee that equality under the | tlnw,”  Giscard on the first Palm Sunday aearty' paign for Congress by nuMinting

__ o* w. t t»A  at - *** *** ***®'®** ®r'asserted. In the past Psrli- 3800 years ago madt a the pulpit at his Abyssinian
failad to colisict from the j P ® * * ' ^  X®!? w ***** *** ®" *hem- 1 abridged because of sex, j ament acted according to the triumphant entry into Jernsar Baplist Church on Palm Sunday...
go»emmentthecostof21rotmdl*ftartwoday8 of effortiby of  ̂ Mlvts. n..rin* t.ia.ihnn ' . . . . .
trips to Connecticut which were *• cripple It with ^  strong backing of |_ . * . . . , j

to tastlfy were due him. amendment^ , powerful Texas-Municipal'^***^*^’ ^ * * * * ‘ **"* *̂ 1
Q’Hare, Dodd’s Dodd said If the cost of the . Sen Joe CbrUtie of El Paso, pju, .upport from Gov from Sen. H. J, Blanchtrd of

beftMrewishes of De -Gaulle’s regime, lem, one week
crucifltion.

Send Telegram
The Rev. A.

De Gaulle, who has used the 
primarily as an I

former o ffiw  manager; Miss Connecticut trips were subtract- *he Senate spmsor, says he Connally and the leadership of loibbock. The two discussed
Tsrry Ool^n. a fomer secreto- ed from the double-billings, he houses of the I^stature. variety of topics ranging from years, was expected at least to

echo of 
for the

his own
five

hi I and preaching on “ If a'man 
. falls, bo shall riM u*ii> ”

ITie Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court wasKendall Smith,, state

. five chairman of the Harlem Citiz- adamut in Us ruling Tuesday 
* ens for Community-Action and that ntwel should be arrusted

r j, and v^ ld  owe the f  ®’'*« '""«** ‘^ * “**’ »*'** Protecting horned tbadsiiisten to Glsbard’s
rucelved 18,IW from the testi- 1384.24:  ̂ p ro^ ly  this wetx. filibuster by Sen. Dorsey Hard- . _  Tnrtnia*.
ifibolal money for a book on Fund raisers for Dodd fold I .raparts indicated the ^  e— *— end Texes Tortoises toemeu of Sen Angelo Mock pes-
lubversloa he was to "ghost” the Comrnitfof Tuesday that *>*** ®*y ••* »otn« flUtastertog ^  ^  "equal rights 'for l'**oring. ‘of topless bathing 
for the Senator. Hu, boric was tastimonial contributions, toB- front »o°te MC-rity ten- cgnatitutional Amend-'suits on bMchet.

suAe*ati6n * **®"®** *<*v»*er, said his grqbp
.1- •*!» . .  Is.../.* Voted to recommend thatthe Giscard, who Mrved as Flnence ^

s a w  published. { died to pay hit campaigp
O'Harc one sf the employee expenses, actually were given 

who swiped 4,000 documents him to spend as ho iikod
)Hrijodr»“»Ww, Was coBiU . 'nut . than— vipe

Tho Senate finally agreed to

minister in De Gaulle’s first tk. i j
administratioa. Is one French 
polibian for whom De G.ulte
hat contidarabit respect. Powell’t hideaway in Blsninl:

dcred a critical witnass on the Lyndon B Johpson, attended > Uttls warmer
ehaiE**
■cnator 
fares

any time. “ Surely,” the eoyrt 
said, "one who disobtys an 
order during thi days of (he 
woek it not entitlod to Ah 
advisory opinion that he may 
safoly igaoro it an the seventh.” 

In what probably would rebUlt 
in a massivt torno^ ot his

M  m *»*h  ment. |
W EATHER Hardantan talked the bDl.^

p a m p a  AND V IC IN IT Y : Fair down Mondiy afternoon, then l**«**‘^“ ""* GlKard bad warned before ‘Tho'people ol Harlem await
TrAsTdenl. thiwegLYlNrMfoy. CMdar tetfox ajaiw^Mtagiioth mwjiln# ^yifthe electloat lie wwdd foke w ■ vmir^-aiKrF - liojfo . pglip. conefifoentw and

____________ , ___  ______ ____  attended a Uttle warmer TherMlsy. HW afternoon aetsient Tuesday and 10 minutes. |-yes . but" attitude toward Sunday. We urge that yeu fol-iweU said he ptanned to w dft
that the Connecticut two of the affaith In Connecticut tonight ^  j  njggpi gf fry. fh* House Revenue and Tax- the Oaulftsts in. the new' low in the revered tradition of from lioih Street to I45th SMilt
deublo*Uled -on air with Dodd Bû  a tormer 5 !*^  an triad to net final niMHa of alien Cmnmlttee complried. Paiilament D c. Gaulle tan tha Savior of the'World. Jesus «  the heart e<H *1w . AaW

Johnson aide. Ikvan Sihclrig, proposal: ' Soar^gs TuesfTiy S" Cow ’ ciSOirBriiriBpSmPSA eltltgr' mw dangw awHteW him ow âhent toe poealMtoy
Dodd has acknowledged that toW the panel he could not rw Fstr*iMi ''*•”* *• deny .worn-! nally’t lax bill when it heard; the Communists or Leftists. Palm Sui^y; but ho met fate Poiwll replied: ‘HMt wlU ha a

there was douWe-Wlllng on trips 1 call —aor did he care-where TiyiXT>AT*S HIGH 78 •" **F c*fhfo they now hav#,'" testimony
to PhiladelpMa. West Palm {the money went IOTEHNIGHT LOW      ......M'aaid Hardeman. He oftored an |hika tha

on the propoMl to!who scored substantial gams in headon. The people ot Harlem{problem tor my pamta ti W88k 
stato gasoUna tax the clectioas. I will rally to you and tha all- 1 out.”

r

I
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^ (B E R R Y 'S  WORLD
V K U I

Foundation G lvas  
$12,500 for C ity  
Sprinkler System

City CbMooitsMoer Hlfh Bur
dette ainounced »t yMterday’i  
city coaimtesion meetluc that 
‘the Gray-Pampa FoundaticP 
had contributed |12,SOO to the ci
ty for a iprinUer lyiteitf to be 
hutalled in Centr*! Park be- 
tweea Dnncaa and'Cook Sts.

The system wilt be similar to 
one recently donated te the city 
and completed in Red Deer 
Park west of N. Hobart St.

Predicament Of 
Powell Not As 
Bad As It Seems

NE WYORK (UPl) -From 
bis suRswept Bahamas hidea
way, Adam Clayton Powell is 
engiDeeriac a triumphant Palm 
Sunday return to the streets of 
Haiiem to kick off an unop
posed campaign for his lost 
coogressioaal teat 

Today, less than one month
. . . . away from the April . Section,

aty comouahiooers yeaterdey,rt ^  ^egro
alse adopted a policy for the op- |D«notfaf

D .. C r , «  Com-1 ^  .ppMitto.,
m a tt, O .UT «irf I Republic, or ottonrSTot th.
the mayor to name a 7-man ad-1polls; 
eisory committee te supervise
operatioa and set up regul*tioDs 
for the comnuinity building in 
South Pampa.
Contract for the purchase of 

two police cai% were awrded to 
Culberson-Stowers Chevrolet 
low bidder, for $13,299.99. Con
tract lor porchaea of a tractor- 
mower went te biteraational 
Harvester Co. for $2,387.17, the 
low bid. ,

April 11 was set to receive 
bids for water well equipment 
and April 23 to receive bids for 
Mai coating of city streets.

VeoMlka |e ‘Brala*
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Oscar 

Bemolka landed a key charact
er role with Mivliael Caine a 
•'Billion Dollar Brain”  for UniV 

*ad Artists.

lead H a  Newi CteaMfled Ads

' T h «  b ts f  f t  n o t  

^  9 0 o d M  $ 

o a r  c u t fo m a r t/ ' 

ilSW .rra iM te H0 4-4tSS

—Will Bot be arrested, 
although ha has been ordared 
jailed by the courts for criminal 
contempt;

—Will win a resounding 
iictory. perhaps the greatest 
since the deposel Congressman 
was Qrst elected to the House 
22 years ago.

flw  withdrawal of James 
Meredith left the Republicane 
without a eadidate a ^  badly 
split over whether one should be 
chosen at all to go against the 
unbeatable Powell. '

Meredith refused ,to say 
exactly why he quit the race, 
but it was apparent be was 
under, tremendous pressure 
from Negro dvU rights kades 
who had pronounced him 
“ poUticalty deal” if be went 
through with it.

It was also clear that 
Meredith never had a chance of 
Winning and, in fact, faced the 
strong possttdiity of -a revolt of 
Repi^tkaa precinct cnptalna 
even before be got the 
nominndon.

Powell told reporters In 
Bimini hfonday he would walk 
through Harlem on Palm 
Sunday In. spite of the court’s 
order for his arrest, one of the 
chief casons the House of 
Representatives refuted te seat 
him lor the remainder of the 
90th Congress.

New.York City Sheriff John 0 
mrCloskey in an interview 
Monday would not uy whether 
Powell would be arrested but he 
made note of the fact that 
Poell’s case is still being 

i appealed la tbe|dbu^
“ 1 don't care to say anything 

about that at this dme,”  
McCMkey said. "Ihia matter ia 
undar appeal to the appellate 
court!."

LEFTWING CLUB BAN
CHAMPAIGN, m. (UPl) — 

University of lUteois trustees 
reversed themsetves Tuesday 
and votad against approving 
chapters of tha WJE B Du Hois 
tiubs on the schooTs Champaiga' 
and Chicago campures.

Tha vote against the Du B<ris 
clubs came although thrM

representatives urged [NIXON IN EUROPE
I they be recognised on grounds ro m e  (UPl) -Former Vice 
iof “ academic freedom end freaj Praaldent Richard IL  Nixon 
! speech.” The Board vt Trustees airtved today on tea European 
iUKi earlier approved giving the''
Du Bflls clubs a sdiool charter.

The W.B.B. Du Bipis clubs 
have been listed by the Justice 
Department as C o m m u n i s t  
front organlxatioas.

•dieduitd
facLAnding tour.

He had meetings 
with Premitr i^ o  Mero, 
Foreign Minister Amintore Fan- 
fan! and President Giuseppe 
Snrngnt Nixon was expeoted to

I CONNORS TO VIETNAM 
t HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -Tete- 
vision actor Chuck Cqnnors will 
fly to Vleteftm April I  (or a 14* 
gay tour to entertain U S.

Pope Paul VIbe received 
TTiursday.

He leaves tor Moscow Thurs-
'd*y-

DUCKW ALL’
•  n «  k, MtA. kc.
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TWO-RIECE 
SKIT SUIT
Liaad Jackat — Califor
nia waistband, skirt with 
sida xippar. Asat. atylas. 
Sixes I  to 18

H a n d b a
A i«y le cerry in yotir 
Eotler peTode^o ttvnninf 
cempltment to your Eettor 
fathieni—our laiart ong 
testy theptd kondbogt.

LADIES
STRAP
PUMPS

Black Pervel (Vinyl), 
Strap PumjM. Bcatle 
Heel SBn fit lining. 
Sizes 5 to 9.

Bbun
Muck too pretty to 
kido—our celloc- 
tiont of lovely 
kleusot—In time 
for Eostor, very 
smort anytime. 
Ckeoto from frilly 
Of tailored—roll-up 
or leng sleeve.

Astrological Forecast
9 f CARROLL RIQHTtR

Siioi 32 To 38

te n  n i iu B A r ,  m a b  m
ABhBBAL TBAMKCTBa: 'Mn4*mlM) 

jmur wrrauniMC ant main • seM I*
I *  t* Hi*  mmt MiflunUal ~an  mat «M m
*«a k*T* (nr Mtt *r eanUct ant M  hiia 
Imw— *r that knUtaat 14a* jww raan W 

1 much m*M aaONictafy
r*u ar* warMir meusa la nataraUnt 
pcartKal rahia*. '

ABiet: iMar tl I* Afr It) — Taa htvt la b* mor* rraniral tf >*■ warn ta
t*^ yaur aWifalMaa bahiM >*u tnttUI^
aaBy. ant an *>m*rt ran.fiv* you On* 
rte*. Knavr ka<r la Invatl your manw 
BMC* wltalr. Doat b* Ukan In by fly-by- 
nickU

TAI Bl * iAar. W ta May IM — Hhim- 
mt oanaitcratlan Mr a saat fliant traa 
ran t* '*  >** knao'ttnl mlainMilan ,au 
n**4 oai bone ritht ttauka Out banal*
tlylomalirallv. Ilwi Out lonlcM
ullk lit* iigM artaait wba lift - you 
M»itu*nv *• v>*tl. lail nHatataitly ninn*

nRMIM iMay »  U Juy* 11) — tf yau 
**Hy rantaia ibal big«lt )«l>o '*•> fir* 
yau tala you n**a triy baai>. H can t« 
rmlhcaaatni. But 4* an M a ranflaanllal I 
■aannar. Dai'l ararraatinau la ,han4lint ' 
rtvic aBar* la arkb h yau hava baa* ram- i
mHiaa.  ̂ IMOON OMTUIMIBNi iJun* M M JlS) M , 
■a mat* tban wUlInt la lUay nut 
la awi* atw M * wKb a saat haant Sir 
wbatatar uartawbll* tursna* yau Khr* m 
mM. mart a n*w yrasram tmaart craai- 
*r tucrai* Mapektaa* wW ala* btrraaa*
tbaiaby.

L M i tM y  W ta Aut >11 a- ranfaiTmt 
wttb axyarta In Ux nn4 aUiar maltar* mH 
aaa .)*a tnIrM  lliaai «*d  aOaaunMy ank 
MtaUittatly DIarui* mattara w ith  
rtaaaal ti* Aat brtnt graalar harmany b*-' 
l«a*n yau. Av*t4 autaulart

Iict4*rauit4tna balaain yau tn4 an aaaoe- 
itu  wh* u hlflUy eeutlnnat*4. B* fnae- 
4ly. a* flrai m yaur Maaa *n4 tala tb* 
raesact «r atl arannt ynu 
4em> la th* Imaattaat laaka ah**4 af jraa 
ant bacaant aaor* auccabafuL A tawartt- 
ar can ftt*  4ate yaa raautr*. Tkla can 
halt you Immaaaaly.

■ cean o : lOct a  u  sm. a> — rme
aama way la (*t yaur aitariaU b*>l[ on 
Ua baam wh* ta M tm tat la outatta a »  
hvlUaa aat talaymc an aama vital yr*h 
act iww la aearaltan. Taalykt b* aut »ia i
tanfanial far rrrraatlaa B* aaralul. 

SAOITTAnat <Nar S  U Dac U ) -
AHbouih >ou may nal Ilk* to (cl ints 
lb*** ainall ant rathar annoying laaka It 
la yaur boot uay to elaar Iht raad far : 
bigtai Ihinga Itan yaui ilm* wall. Than 
yau t an gat out anrlahy tonlgM. to* ' 

raraM w aa ' inat. xi in J in .-jli — j 
Vl>il yaur baaiiDriaa ar baibai early *n4 i 
iban ylan aarlv fbr ylaaMtra a« uali m  | 
tbal you gat iM af lantmna. t:*t bitnurb : 
with ycia-a) ywu at# an finut nt i

A tt lA k llt  Uan. 31 la t'tii. lt> —Do-T 
taa whatrvn t îll ylra-a Ihnna ai hi»nie ! 
ran hiing raal haretnny wkhln yaur mbit : 
cully. Make currountlnga nvwr rhaiai- 
Uig. arapbytarlM; titan. Long.lim* giant 
cal) br Marict tar biggar ■ih.-tm 

riaCBS. trtk it  U  Mar 31) — Put 
thmugh thnat MIcac you hava thtf w)n 
makr your futurt hrtghirr *n4 more la 
y'ou want K to b* Olkrri w|ll romgrehent 
your ttoaa atore raatlly Gat ta taurh wtk 
garaon you kwe

Levtfier tkon gprinftimo. A 
delifktful ottertment of teilofu 
•d and loco trimmed itylog in 
wkito end deinty linforie skodos. 
skodoa.

f i l o v e t

»  TOOB i-nii.n n  bobs Toiiav_ .a 
of thnat raucnai'- ( I

VlBtiO. tAaa. m t%Satt S )  — Pit* 
aaw' what akaai* a* tJU  I* brlat graatcr

h*. ar th* wilt 
Ina nn«* «bo early vtn<* In t>*, 
rnma vary turt-etaftil In life, but B I* geo 
eaeary In taarh early ' M hlrn4wellln* i 
malarial wMh Iha aatkMie lb* rtmu Hwa ' 
wrtth tha tukraheclaua. *n4 the manner 
m wbtrt) nw manna eearanAi ^  hett rn 
Iha ovartU time YaUr grnaany ran eatily 
fbit the light antwar t* g*rgle\iti** 
vrhart nibar* laH la to ta

m m m m m s m m m

WRDDINO ta lA D  frea 
Pertagai la aeaseOteM eetee 
eud- ewettetea wen W 
9 ^  er mete. It wm e n  
ef Mere ftea verteltee
n  ditelay with wiee teak-
teg eteatflg freai t| ceea- 
tnn ia a "Bread and Whic"

week at the RafTnurh Giil- 
lory n  Fifth ArewM hi 
mm  Ywk CBp*

G IA I^  RUFFLED

PANSIES
Wa AUk* lirnnattgta thiamant

-a

Jinae-raa la  but or blwuaiiM 
ifilved I'Ulart Tbaty glania will

through March. Agrll and hity 
If aal now. Onr plant* are 
aiurdv'tnd naat n* winter pr» 
laetlen. Oraarlftf Ihalrwci lane 
cent with each nrdar, »  pita 
l.tt; %4 nlia.. t  My' llid pita 
1 ’>* Pnaiaga paid. Minimum 
order. M pinntt Of any rarlaly
thippiBt taaaan Cl**** Mar, II 

★  ★  ★
OUmp Beddteg Pteato

PHLOX OnUMMONOI ThI* 
auteiandlnp annual grew* all 
Inchae high, ttandt-heat wen 
and will not fra***. 
CABN ATlO Nti Itequlraa full 
atm, goad dralnag* and a mini • 
oum ofw a lae  for beet raaulH. 
iHAODnAttO Irt; Tefra Kac , 
bat and Kloral (laretK. Any at 
Iha Bhov* plant* ar* avalfable
m Brt**A. celeta eelg.
SH A tTA  DAISY. MABCdMI. 
Datthla whlia with gaUpag-wam— 
tar. Perennial 'Minimum arder 
%  alante of any varlaiy 
MAUCH tH IP M aN T  ONLY 
n  piia. i.M i tn pile, inn 
in* phe . t.M Pnalage p*M

AUeTON PANN¥4^ARM 
P.O.'Box m  

Jenki. Oklahoma 74887

Wo hort the 9I0VO 
tkot it juaf ripkt for 
your iprlflf wid 
Easter outfit. Now- 
off tty log, lonftki, 
end fokri cs.

STRETCH-Oflo slso Fit* AH

th e  .
E a s t e r  lo o k  

fo r  le g e
Enhance your Easter look wHk 
flomereut kotlOry gmortly de- 
tignod for the sooson. A wide 
oesortmont of colors end sizes 
te ekooso from.

CANTRECE'
Ne kofoinf—ne saving for 
klistful cemforf end levsiior

*DU PONT TRADEMARK

All thoor nylon ’kooutlos in e 
wide roNfo of stylos end colors

i i I

Flashing color, in
tricate skepot.'un- 

viuol de
sign I...those 
•r* the jevw 
siry leeks 
that fl otter 
you end yotrr 
Easter foshions.
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n1
Science Teacher 
To Lead Program 
For Convention
Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter, Pampa 

HikI) School acience teacher, I 
left today to preside at the 15th' 
annual National Science Teach
ers f nnyention in Detroit. Mich, j

Mrs. Ledbetter, convention 
prottram chairman, will direct 
programs for the general tea- 
lions, science seminari, special 
•aseniMics. luncheoni, ^eak- 
fasts and dinners (or the 400 
delegates expected.

Delegates from all levels of 
education from the primary to 
college, and those In teacher 
training institutes will partici
pate, she said.

Mrs. WUlle Mae Mangold. 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 
school science teacher, will re
port on experiences bi the ses
sion on matter-energy epproach 
to ninth-grade science, a pri
vate enterprise curriculum pro- 
locL

Obituaries Student Council 
State Convention 
Slated in Laredo

Ueary Lee Bentley 
Funeral services for Henry 

Lee Bentley, 00, will be held at 
2 pjn. Friday in the Carmich- 
ael-Whatley Colonial C h a p e l  dents and oae taacher 
conducted by the Rev. M. B ., tend the anmiM Texas

WTH t- T »E  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FB4B WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15. IMT

Smith and the Rev. Harry Van- i 
detpool, pastor of First Metho-; 

' dial Church.
Mr. Bentley died shortly aft

er midnight today in Highland 
General Hospital.

He had been visiting with his 
daughter, Mrs, M. B. Smith 
here since last June.

He was born Oct. 22, 1871 ini 
I Randolph County, Ark. had̂  
' Uved in Coleman since 1010.

(D&lbr N tw i-Su rr PItoto)

H l a i i i l j  •  
- - A b o u t  P e o p le  -

1

itiJt OF THE YEAR —> Eugene ‘Andy* Anderson, center, is presented with the Elk 
of the Year award in ceremonies Tuesday night at the Pampa Elks Lodge. Doing the 
honors is Leroy MeSride, 1^, past Grand Ruler and S- R- Leaning Sr., Exalted Ruler 

the Pampa Elks. Anderson won the award for his continuing work In the lodge._______

Six Libarlans to Attend 
State Association Meeting

Jiycee-Ettes will u*et at 7:00 
p.m. Thursday in tha home of

Six librarians from Pampa, 
four from the school system and 
two from Lovett Memorial 
Library, will attend the Texas 
Library Association meeting in 
Fort Worth' tomorrow through 
Saturday.

School library representatives 
ae Mrs. Frances B. Walls, ele
mentary library coordinator; 
Miss Ua Pool, Robert E. L e e

Mrs, Don Turner. 2KB N. Linn.jJunior High'*-Librarian; Mrs.  
for election of officers. All|Mlchael Wilson, Pampa High
nembera are urged to attend. 
-Wanted! woman who hM been 

t  leader la church, dab or busL 
neea. Write Box c-6 c/e Pampa 
News.*

Plastle rOni sp to 40’ wide, 
4-10 milL Pampa Tent and Awn
ing. 317 E.' Brown. MO 4-0541.* 

Aee Tradtag Pest open Thnrs-' 
day, Friday, Saturday each 
week. Sell out. Rummage, some 
new, 705 W. Foster.*

Silver Beils Square Dance 
Club will dance at 8 p.m. Fri
day in the County Bams, north 
of the rodeo grounds with Woo
dy Turley, as caller. The public 
is invited.

Lois Thompson have yon 
checked your gas gauge?*
' Live band playing at the Oasis, 
Thursday and Friday.*

Leland'a Grocery it Market 
Maturing Sun-Ray Fancy Beef.* 

Garage Sak. 2508 Chttrles. 
*nwrsday, Friday and Sahitday. 
Fnmitnre, electri6|k.8Pj^mces. 
Clothing, miscellaneous 'house
hold items *

School librarian, and Mrs. Ruth 
Watson. Pampa Junior H l^  LiL 
brarlan.

Mrs. Barbara CockrelL libra
rian, and Mrs. Winifred Crink- 
law, usistant, will represent 
Lovett Memoral.

During the convention, dele-

Price Challenges 
DeMolay Ordv

gates .plan to tour the Chil
dren’s Museum, Amon Carter 
Museum of Western-Art, and 
the Fort Worth Art Center.

Sessions they plan to attend 
Thursday are a district plan
ning coounUtee, a documents 
group, meeting on the state 
technical f s r v ^  act, the gen
eral session and the TLA coun- 
cl meeting.

Roundtable discussiona 
slated on children, fine 
ref«r«hOM, acquiiiUoDs 
young adults.

$tock Morictf
Q u o ta  ftoho

! T l-  M e -V if J* T. ttodi market
quoutlom are raraltiwd by tha Pampa 
offlra a( SrIaiaiOar Caitiat Hlrkmaa. toe

MS 
C1H
■nt,M

Concert Member 
Drive Nears End

arts
and

(VlanrM
Ihjpnni .................
Eoit man-Kodak
Kottf ......... .
Oneral, iVrtrto ... 
Gonerol Mo4or« ....

-National DeMolay Week is be-!««i ott.............
week and

AmorlTMi Out
Amrnron Tol and T H ................

Ani«'08ldR . JW*.%a«aa«.Maa...aa*«a
|8rim«hoab ....... ^.....  .
Ou>Btor ......... ............................

StK 
!«•*
anss 

4I1*S
ing observed this 
Congressman Bob Prica today 
iMued a challenge to DeMolay 
members of the 18th Congres
sional District.

’’As tha inreamble states, this 
is a govenurent of the people,” 
Prke stated. “This means not 
only that you have the 
tunity to enjoy the benefits 
this country, but that you have a

oppor-j,w 
fHs of

Neighborhood garage sale: 625 responsibility to participate in 
N. Wells. Camping gear, skis,ithe. governing of his country, 
wall tent, baby nee^, big varie-{ “Ever/ citisen whether he or

fnitmatac pupUHoM 1)10-  Oia rent*
w-blrh li—H c nuU h*v*

treM I t  Ih* urn* at inmiiluinn

ty. everything. March 16-18.* 
Fruit end pecan trees, spring 

bulbs and garden seed. James 
Feed Store. 522 S. Cuyler.*

Top e’ TefAf Chapter 1884 
-OES, win honor masons with a 
dinner, at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
in- the Masonic Hall on W. Ken
tucky. The regular stated 
meeting will be held at 7:30 
p.m. with F. A. Shapley of Grû - 
uer 'as guest speaker. '

Tbe names ef Utility OU and 
Gas Co. and Overton Clioie wor« 
accidentally left off of the list of 
supporters in the Junior Live- 
Btock Show.’ which ran in an ad 
in yesterday’s edition o{ - tbe 
Pampa Daily News.*

she has reached the voting age 
or not,'should make every ef- 
f(Ht to keep informed qn cur
rent event!. Wfhen 4 person 
reaches voting age ai^ is thor
oughly knowledgeable, t h e jr 
are then in position to effeettv- 
ly exercisa their responsibility 
as
try.

DeMolay is. an organization 
sponsored by Masons to better' 
prepare the youth' of tbdpy .Tprlj** 
their role m  dtizena of the na-T<rt' 
bon. iRS

Congreeaman Price ia himself 
a member of the Khiva Shrine 
organlzation-of Texas.

M«mm»n|iry W*r4 . . . . . . . . .
rrnn*y • .............. ............
Phillip* ................... ........
I», J. ..................
Var* lto*burk ...a. — .
sundarS Od at Na— Jarwy . 
-̂ mrlair Oil . -
'ibamiwk Oil ....................
Soul Ira aatarn Public Samr* 
r  aiCaco .. .^a-. . A a*.. • •
C.. s ^aal......
Wambicboua*

fnil
wtthm 
baan trad 
tkbat I'arf

, DPA. lac. .......—
' Prenklai -Lira ......
’ Gibreltor Ufa - ....
GrL Amar Carp .
ObK Ufa-PI*. ....
Jaflaraor Man. ....
Ky C*M Ufa ....
S*a PM Ufa ....
Nat. OM Una ....
Nat Prod Ufa 
Nat It** U li . .. 
l-ianaar N*i i;a* .
R**wb NaU. U(B . 
smitMaad Ufa ...

. Sa Wral Uto ....
|J» W*«t Inaaat

The Pasnpe Community Con 
cert Association’s memtershipi 
campaign for the 1967-68 eeason 
was drawing near an end thisj 

•ternoon.
Mrs. Lillian Kilgarriff, rep

resentative of Community Con
certs of New York City, said a 
few memberships stJl were 
available at mid-aFemoon and 

are anyone interested in joining the 
association for the coming year 
should call the campaign head
quarters <dfice, MO 5-3092, be
fore 5 p.m. today.

Mrs. Kilgarriff said when re
newals .turned in at Monday 
night's annual workers dinner 
were processed yesterday, 
only a relatively small number 
of memberships remained open 

Thqse were rapidly being 
closed out today, according to 
Mrs. Bruce Riehart, member
ship campaign chairman.

The concert association’s 
board of directors will meet at 
8 p.m. tomorrow In the First 
National Bank conference room' 
to select the fourth attractiQn 
in the 1967-68 concert series.

The Washington National 
Symphony Orchestra, R 0 g e r 1 
Wagner Chorale with orchestral 
and the Lee Evans Trkb,,. pep-

Five Pampa High school stu- 
wiU at- 
Studeat

Council state convention in La
redo tomorrow througli Satur
day.

Mrs. J. E. Torvie, English 
teacher,- will accompany the 
students to the cotmcil work
shop sessions. About 1,500 Tex
as students are expected, Jim 
Hulett, council sponsor for high 
school, said.

Students attaadiBg are John 
Braly, student body president; 

Mr. Bentley, s retired (arm-1 gate; Jim Cornutt, Junior Class 
er, was a member of the Metho- 'president; Jennifer Cunning- 
dist Church in Rockwood, Tex. t ham, Junior Class secretay a^ ' 

Survivors include four daugh-1 Dwight Rogers, council dele
ters, Mrs. Arlene ' Watson o f, president: JeniiKcr Cunning- 
Brownwood, Mrs, ArveUa Vow-1 Weryut Yoothanghem, Ameri- 
ell of San Antoaio, Mrs. Ethel; can Field service student (Tom 
Gamer ef Pomona, Calif., Mrs.' Thailand.
Smith of Pampa; six sons, T. L. 
of Enid. Okia., R. 0, of Tulsa 
Okla., Roy L. of Coleman,
Ralph C. of Pomona. John of 
Wichita Falls. Thomas Ray of 
Hartsfield, Ga.; 30 grandchil
dren, 35 great • grandchildren 
and two great • graat-grandchil- J

Burial will fiAlow at 3 p m.
Saturday in Coleman beside his 

i wKe, Alice, who died in 1946.

Philosophy of 
Living K&F 
Dinner Topic

Price fo Address 
Annual MeefinQ 
O f Cooperative

TULIA (Spl -  Rap B eb  
Robert Gadbcrry of Wichita,' Frtce of Pampa wffl speak 

Kan., vice president and trust'*t the 27th annual aBeeting ef 
officer of the Fourth National Swisher Electric Coeperative

Chief Urges 
Dogs Be Kept 

Up
Jim

Clarence *J. Jordan
Funeral arrangements a re  

pending for Clarence J. Jordan, 
Miami resident, who was found 
dead in his home Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Born Ih Oklahoma, he had re
sided-m Miami since last No
vember.

Survivors include one son, 
Brigtaton̂  Colo.; one brother, 
Roacoe J. Jordan ef W h i t e  
Deer; one' sister, Mrs. Jennie 
H.' Rogers of Wichita, Kan.

Mr. Jordan had Uved in White 
Deer and in Pampa for f i v e  
years-before moving'to Miami/

Arrangements will be announ
ced by Carmichael'Whatley Fu
neral Directors.

Pampa Chief of Police 
Conner reminded all dog own
ers today their pets shwild be 
kept fenced up or on a leash. | 

“We have too maay doge jost< 
running loose in Pampa,” Con-j 
ner said, ‘and we are picking' 
them up and wiU continue to do 
so.”

Conner also said that dogs 
must be vaccinated every 12 
months after they reach six 
months ef age. The chief said 
that rabies wu more prevel- 
ant during sununar monUu and 
all owners should begin getting 
thef dogs vaccinated now.

Any time a dog is tebeh to tbe 
dty pound, tbe owner faces a 12 
pound fee i^us |2 per day or for 
any part of a day ior keeping 
ti-epet

Bank, will be guest of honor 
when the Knife and Fork Clubi 
meets for dinner at 7.30 p.m. 
Friday in the Coronado Inn.

Gadberry will discuss a philo
sophy of Uving under the title of 
“ ^oes That Pinch’’ evolved 
irom the Arabic proverb *1. 
'‘omplaincd because I had no 
shoes, until I met a man who 
had no feet” .

Misaouri-bom, the 46-year-okl 
public relations officials estab
lished a speaking reputation as 
sports announcer for a Kansas 
radio station After ervice m 
World War II, where he was in 
charge of news and special 
events services of the Armed 
Forces Rsdio Service, he join 
ed the staff of.the Fourth Na
tional Bank in 1952 as-head of 
its advartising department

The Friday evening dinner 
will be the final one in the cur
rent winter series for Kiufe and 
Fork Qub members. Today is 
the deadline (or renewing mem
berships for next season's se
ries.

I Reservations lor ihe Frida\ 
dinner must be made by 1 p.m. 
Thursday at Malone Pharma-

Inc. here Saturday.
More than 1.200 members and 

guests from six high plains 
emnties will atteiid the meet
ing

After the business meeting t/t 
1 p.m.. Pries will give his ad
dress. He will be introduced by 
Lyle M. Robiason, genend 
manager of the cooperative 
since 1969.

Cotton John Smith, television 
farm director in AmarlUo, win. 
be master of cersmoaies

During the aessions, board 
n.emhers and officers will be 
elected.
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Fred liemer .Sleaa 
Interment rites for F'red Ho

mer Sloari, 1700 Beech, are 
planned for 10 a.m. Thursday in 
Duenkel Funeral'Home conduc
ted by the Rev. Ffzderick H. 
Dawson, interim pastor fOr the 
Fir.st Presbyterian Church.
. Mr, Sloan was dead on arri
val at Worley Hospital shorty 
before 4 p.m. yesterday after 
s'tifering a heart attack at At

Pampan's Father 
Dies in Phillips
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This is the look. 
Now look at the pricel
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Bright and sMny biack or whita vinyl anida atrap 
aHno with amart teardrop outoute. Dorabla Vafvot 
Flax aola. Naw aatbaok haaL Qraot tha aunahtea 
wateharl Ladtea alzaa41̂  to ia

f  P V i g t t f ^ B
, DEPARTMENT STORES

City osiidals and a reprcsi 
tative of the' Gray - Pamp 
Foundation attended dedioatioi 
ceremonies last night at the 
aesr Camr CoaHmimty Centat 
building la South Fampa.

The buihHBg, eo Crawford St. 
adjacent to tha Marcus Sanders 
Memorial swlmmlug pool will 
be open on Tues^y.’Fi^ay and 
and Saturday mghte and Sun
day aftemoont under the super
vision of J. C l̂Abetin.

Attending nights dedica
tion were Mayor Jim Nation, 
City Manager Jim White, city 
eonuniuioners M. McDaniel, 
Gyde Carruth and Roy K a y  
and Gurlet Cook. Foundation 
represantative^

The new building was the for
mer recreqtiott center at Bow
en^ City and was ?ioved m by 
the city. Complete furnishings 
and air conditioning were con
tributed by the Gray • Pampa 
Foundation, .

Mayor Nation spoke briefly at 
the program emceed by .Sam
uel Motley, president of th e 
South Pampa chamber of com- 
iherce. Commissioner Carmth 
also spoke and City Manager 
White explained the rules and 
reguIartiORs governing tha new 
C'lmmunlty meeting plaqe.

 ̂Henry Johnson, Mrs.-^M. E. 
Williams and Loids .MeJenkins, 
who conceived the oi^nal idea 
fpr the center, expressed their 
appreciation to the city and the 
foundation for making the com
munity' center possible.

The invocation was given by 
the Rev. L. B. Davis, pastor of 
Progressiva fiaptist Church.

Born Nov. 7, 1898 in Center, 
Okla., be moved to Pampa in 
1948 from Monahans. He was 
retired chief clerk of product 
'or the Skeily- Oil Co. He w a 
• member of the Presbyteriai 
lurch; Elks Iodide and a ve' 
an of WorM Wa rl.
Burial will be in Sunnay Lam 
'meteiy in Oklahoma City. 
Pallbearers wil be Harvey 

.enstiel. Jimmy McCune, Ger
ald Doggett. Gordon Lyons, Bill 
Hughes, Tommy Tal-
ey, Don George and Paul Mus-

Funeral services for D̂  L. 
(Roy) Painter, 56, of PhlUipt 
will be held at 2 p.m. 'Thursday 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Phillips.

Mr. Painter, father of Mrs. Al-i 
via (Carol) Dauer'i south of 
Pampa, died suddenly Monday 
night oTa heart attack while at 
work.'

He IS also survived by a wife 
of the home; a son, who bi^s 
m south Texas, and two grand- 
.'hildren of Pampa.

Following the church service, 
nemorial graveside rites will 
>e held in Memory Gardens un- 
ier the direction of Simpson 
■'uneral Home of Borger

County Commission 
To Opon Truck BidsI County Commissioners w) 
open bids on- two trucks f<

‘ Precinct 2 tomorrow and iru 
I  decide on the county employes’

IT. W, . , 1., Unor, ' 
,of the home: one brother, Roy 
J. of Shawnee, Okla.; two 'sis
ters, Mrs. Opal Aton of Shaw
nee, Okie., Mrs Lois Rucher of 
Mt Vernon, -III.

Wlllfam L. Potter
Feneral Services for William 

L. Potter will be held at 2:30 
pm. Toursday in the First Meth
odist CHlirch in White Deer con
ducted by the Rev. Olan But
ler, pastor.

Mr. Potter died Tuesday after, 
noon in Highland General Hoe- 
pita, where he Itad'-been â̂  pa
tient for seven weeks.

Eom Oct. I. 682 in Honey 
Grove, Lamar County, Tex., he 
came to - White Deer ill 'W  
from Seymour. He' wag a re
tired farmer and mail-carrier.

Survivors are his wtfe,'Myrtle 
of White Deer one daughter,. 
Mrs. Harold McDonald'of Govi 
is, N. M.; one ton, Lowell of 
Tucumcari, N. M; one brother, 

'J. D. of Albuquerque, ,N. M.
I two sisters. Mrs. Ote Smith of 
I Austin, Mrs Winnie Morgan Of 
'Wichita FaUs; and eight grand
children.

Buna! will be in ̂ Whlte'Deer 
Cemetery under thO direction of 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

Commistipnert iwnt letters to 
the 80 county tmployet, and 
will decide tomorrow ib the call
ed session if Gray County will 
adopt a group insurance plan 
and how empioyet will ftnanoe 
the iteurance. Gray County 
Judge S. R. Ltnaing Jr. said. 

Pie two-toa truck bids are for 
Precinct 2.

School Official 
To Atfend Two 
Education Meets

Mrs. Perry 
eCBPOBi ^9|ni 
eooialtam. was attending 
tidal!
I7il!l8

Gnut. Pnmpa 
t i ^  iOBUBUua

fiip«uWiRid9 
Nolihl steep with

n on.
curriculum meeting In 

and was to return 
iBeiitft

an institute on non • grnded 
schools in Amnrillo.

Severnl thousand educators 
•rc'participating in the* asso; 
ciatlonal meeting in Dallas, 

l a s t r u e t l o n a l  confer-

Cobb Plaodt Guilty 
To Driving Violotion

J. O. Cebb of Gruver plaadqd 
guilty yesterday to a driving 
while intoxicated char, e ia Slst 
Judicial District Court and was 
•eataoced to two years-probte 
tioa by Judge Grainger McD* 
hany. .r

Nowt You tarn atm  fM tlw ftM 
foliaf jrou n**4 frM aissibs btoV- 
aeftp. MaSacb* aad Muieular achre 
and paint tkat may cauM milttp 
nigiiu and nuamM* tirad-out ftr>- 
M|i. Wb*n !•*** dipconVartk aomt 
am vitk ovar-oxattien or iir*** and 
ttnm you *wt nUtf — want ii tav! 
Doaa'k fite ky tktir iptadir pnte-rp- 
bopiaa acUoA arork PMBpw lo •*<* 
tuniwot at Mspie kook nek*. Jteid> 
tcka'iad nMMMtir kctet nad Ump. 

Abo, wkan afld bUddar Muiiou
leateW or diMiiac-

in5i  'thimt this year is 
miBitxing Education: Uw ' Per-j 
son in the Process.”

Mrs. Gaut will also attend the 
Science Researth Institute oni 
the nengrsded school leveTs ini 
AmarUto KMegr « « l

for ovtr so ytark 
ForcoAvcaiaac*, 

all: for Dotn't 
Itrt* p^ . 0«l 
Dou'i PUiiodeyt

of

^  Jumping Jack

Seniors

J T  ]
Our JJ Seniors are 
for little girls nith 

" big problems.
rhtir sboetetev auy be tbe m m  a» their leothen'/bet 
Iheir shoe weeds areBY. Growing giris need pretty JJ 
Sealers, tbe »boe$ tbet have extra grow.room at tbe Imb, 
toes and iastepe. JJ Seniom feel good because they lit w ell 
• ••ear expert Itters nakr sure ef (hat. Tbet'i aiNMber 
proMea taken care of.

In White 
Patent 

Leather

In Nark 
patent 
leather

Just 2 of Mony Styles to Choose From!

JJ Seniors*
$7.99 ta$9.99 According to Size.®

S m i i l M Quxurv
JH O M

■Jtn i*. tlnyler NO

m e  BotiTwrn ro t  bbbi«  i H iA W m
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FIRST CLASS — Five Scouts from Senior Troop 56 re- 
cetwid First Clou Bodges in ceremonies held Sunday in * 

T Vidienr dePoui Cotholic Church, presented by the 
Rey. Chorics J. Welter C.M. Earning b o d ^  in arts, home, 
citiserMhip,,-out-of-doors, heolth ond safety, and inter- 
notfortol mendship. they olso completed cfraltenges of 

' eociol dcpersdobility, emergency preparedness, ond active 
citii#rsship to eom the highest award for Codette Girl

D O W N T O W N  

PAMPA .
. e i t n e u f
A U f^ Y t  m t r  QUALITY

I

^  4. -

Through 
Saturday 

only! 
Save 68̂  
on evejy 
3 pairs of 
Gaymode 

nylons!
Res. 3 ptt. 2.95, NOW

3 2 . 2 7
styles: flat kelts, nn^  Coe* 
trace end AgSeos • « • drese 
skeers, demifes, s e r v i c e  
welgkts. Seamless or foU-fosk- 
leiied, o> propertloeed for 
perfect fit. Lovely s p r i  ■ «

riwlr regiilar .prke —  new bet
ter beys thoN ever! Save tbit 
week eniy. Pick op plenty for 
yea, for Sorter gifts, tool

< i

save t% on 
each 2 l̂ irs 
of Gaymode 
support hose

R ie. 2 .ft PR. NOW 2 P tt. SI 
FULL-PASHIONID A U  NYLON

AM first goallty. Cbeese from 
lappert base ‘ tbrt's e l oylea 
and feU-foibleaed. or Rght 
ibeer seamless speodex-eylee. 
Tremeedevs sovlagsl Spring 
tbodos: A. I, C. D (fit SVi ta 
i ; i .

vTOfw nVIwe
‘‘'T9|iin>aNf •  t f  S:I0 j.p ,. 

A '"  Tbondoy ' f  a,m. to I  pin. 
loNtday YslO «ja . t* 6 p-m-

C H A R G E m Shop Downfown for G re a te r Selections!

E o  s t e r  i F e o  f l y  T  t m d  s o  a  r e . w e  ,  • ‘

....\ .. :

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

lliis it a happy time of yaaripla, at leaat, there'i a fascina- 
with all tha ntw lilt appearlDf, ttoo in buotmi birds with binoc- 
except that it la hard to eoioy «iara iaatead of a gun. Aa ar- 
it to tha fvUaet since there U cle la the American Legion Ma- 

,sbi; a chance for damage from ers World'says: *it's 
a freeze.

Many Pampans art raady and
waiting for tha Purple Martina* 
arrival. If the Martins only 
knew how anxious some local 
citizens arc for them to come, 
they would appear by the thou
sands. Mr. J. T. C i^ h , who 
builds many kinds of btadbous- 
es, has asked that anyone who 
sees the Purple Martina to call 
him pleaaa. Albo this columnist 
Would Uka to be notified. The 
Martins will, probably arrlva 
any' tinm from now until the 
middle of May. Mrs. Harry 
Gulll said the Martins came to 
her place last year oa May S.

Mr. Cro«ieh says that accord 
ing to a reliabla source, the 
Martins appreciate a small 

I amount of cedar sawdust ipcia- 
kled in their houses. He U going 
to try it

a yaar-
round sport with no bag limits, 
no protacted species, no closed 
seasoas and you can give it as 
much time as you want.

For equipmant, you need 
picture • encyclopedia of birds 
so you can identify those you 
see, and a note bo<  ̂for record
ing y*ur sightings. Also a pair 
of binoculars, preferabla 7x36— 
-Which mens 7 power glasses 
with 35 mm "objectivs”  lenses 
for maximum brilliance. “Ob
jective”  Isnaee are the front 
Itaaae. and 35 mm is the 
diameter. Higher powers aren’t 
recommended because they are 
difficult to hold steadily.”  The 
binoculars would make bird- 
watching around our homes 
more enjoyable also.

Zffgshell faces will amuse the 
children at Easter. Slice off the 
top one-fifth of ea eggshell, and

’ • m  PAMFA DAILY NIEWB 
Ym iNESDAT, MABOH U , II

J t
Women Can't Win 

Argument With Men
Mtk

Scouts. They- have been in Kouting from Brownies to 
ninth grode Codettas for o total of eight years in a troop 
sponsored by St. Viixents Churc h. Mrs. C. R. Casey 
is leader ossisted by Mrs H. C. Duesterhous. Seated 
from the left, Mary McBride, Diane Duesterhous, 
Goyle Griffin; stondir\g from the left, Rosalie Kurtz ond 
Barbara Casey.

. The Purple Martins are theiPUt In an egg cup or small wine 
Iwgest and most conspicuous to |l*ss- With pbster paints (or 
the gwallowi. They are about,»ketch a face en the iheB. Then 
eight Inches loi^. The male Islcurafully place a soU mix in the 
boautiful dark purplish • blue tshell; moisten, and sprinkle 
color on the head and body grad-1 with IcnUl, grass, or smsU
ina Into Mack oa wing nd P<nnt seeds. Soon, up comes 
tail. In flight their wings are hair. , ‘
more triangular than other i 
swallows. The female has gray-1 
Ish breast and white belly: thej 
young a grayish breast. i

Purple Martias are seldom

By RUTH MitLETT
Newspaper Eaterpriae AHa.
Never argue with a man —If 

you’re a woman.
If you don’t know what 

you’ra talking about and ba 
kiwws enough about the sub
ject to know you don’t  ha’ll 
think you are stupid for not 
knowing when to keep still.

If you try to win the argu
ment by talking louder and 
loudar and insisting on having 
the last word, he’ll decide you 
arc very much less than 
charming.

If it comes to quoting Hg- 
ures, chancM are he’ll be 
more positive about his flg- 
ures than you are about yours. 
Women tend to be a bit reluc
tant- to quote an csa« figurt 
from inaraory, while men 
seem to have them stashed 
away ia thair heads to bo 
dredged up and presented at 
a moment’s notice.

If you seem to be winning 
the argument, chances are 
that rather than admit you are 
making your point, the man

you are trying 'to convlnco will 
put you in your place and step 
aside with the lofty ..'omment, 
“ If that isn’t feminine logic!”

If you know you are right 
and can find an authority to 
prove it, your moment of tri
umph will not make up lor the 
fact that the man you have 
proved wrong doesn’t look to 
happy with you.

So don’t argue with a man.
Just state your opinion and 

give your reasons for it with
out getting to tjie point where 
you are in a real argument 
and out to win it One way or 
another, you are sure to lose.

The smaU, neat looking hand
bag is the news for spfing and 
summer. But to utilize . every 
inch of space some of the new 
leathers abound la pleata and 
pockets, double entries and zip
per compartments. For those 
who still want the large stor
age space, there are plenty of 
outsiia utchels, pouchos and 
totes. Some look like versions of 
shopping bags.

seen on tho ground. Since they 
eat only flying Inaacts. they 
catch thair food oa flight, thair 
night is swift easy and graoa- 
fuL
.Ouitc a bit of printed mater- 

isJ has bean racehrad by this 
columnist from tha Gra^ Ro- 
pida Audubon Qub in Michigan 
as wall as several Iseuaa af the 
P\rpa MartiB Capital Nawa 
from in. Anyono Intarestad in 
reading this material Is wal- 
coma to it

There are over ten million re
gistered birdwatchers in the U. 
S., attesting to the popularity of 
this bobby. To that many peo-

Mrs. J. B. Jones Hos 
Meta net Meeting
Mrs. J. B. Jonas was hostess 

rocontly the Matanot (Quilting 
dub members who spent tha 
day quilting on a Butterfly 
print ■

Memberf approved exchang
ing handmade gifts at tha end 
of the dub year.

Door prise waa woa by Mrs. 
Orval Johnson.

Luncheon was sahred during 
the no*n hour.

Members attending w e r e  
Longan, George Hamlin, Earl 
O'Neal, Vincent Slmond a n 4 
Forrest Cdyd.

Mrs. Longan win be hostess 
for tho March 20 maating.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu
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LADIES'. SHOE SALE
Regulorly 19.00

12.00
l 4H<̂ ng The EMtcj^ Parade! 
An array of siqart neg^Spring 
stylaa from Valentine, 
chooat bone leather, 
white patent or 
black ahinlng corfam.

AAAA 6H to iO ^  
AAA 7 to 9 

AA 5 to 11 
B 4>i to m i 
C 6Vi to 9H

CHILDREN'S SHOES a
#  Fqmous Nome Brands
#  All From Our Regulor Stock 
# '  Formerly Priced To 10.00

Infanta sizes to 8 
Childs sizes SVj to JL2 
Youth sizes 12V̂  to 4 ,
Pro-taan aizea 4^  to 8

t

4.99
DACRON DOUBLEKNIT
O N LY 3.98 y a r d

Wisely used consumer credit! 
can help you and your family 
achiava some of your most im
portant goals. Usad unwisely, 
advises Household Finance, k 
can create probtems jumI. some
times leads tr sarieus financial 
difficultias. Use nly as much 
credit as you can comfortably 
repay out oC future income.

Flavor pimjanto-stuffed olivet 
with ga’iie for - aa Interesting 
hors d'oeuvra. Combine 1 cup 
of whde large pimiento-stulfad 
oUvee, cup of tha oliva Mq- 
uld, ¥4-91$  i f  ehq^pad oniod 
and lafge c lova^  dUeed 
Chill aevaral hours dr over
night. Remdva jtut before senr- 
Inf ttmt.

Half a lash is better than 
noaa. At any rata, half lashaa 
are now avaOaUo to slip, on
ward to glvo groator frin#a baa- 
efIU to what nature provided. 
The demi-lashaa coma la shad
es of brown and Mack.

• , 4

Over 1,CXX) yards to choose from in more 
than 30 colors. Moke lovely knit suits, 
dresses or s^rtsweor. Machine washable, 
never needs ironing.

'aar-.'=̂ *

- i 1*

N EW  FOR SPRING
4

Sport Fabrics
Reg. to 1.49

8 8 ^
) Villager Prints

Y A R D

JF(3tte fS iif  C h eck

&

Homespun Prints
#  Canvas Prints
#  All 45 Inches Wide
#  100% Cotton
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Mrs. ‘Lambright 
To Serve As 
Baker PTA Prexy

•• wHoo«. wonea's oditor
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15, 1967 ! ! J

I'Pre-Cured' New EasWon iWord for
I t '

iNew No-Iron, ,Wrinkle-Freg Fabric

Mr * J. T. I,atnbi’ight 
named president of the B 
Raker PTA at a meeting held 
Thursday in the school auditori
um.

Other officer* named to serve 
during the 19«7-68 unit year are 
Mmes. S R. Cogdell, Bill-Wat
son, Troy "ennett.

, By GAY PAULEY 
UPI Women’* Editor

DALLAS (UPI) -  "Pro-'week: 
w a I cured” is th» new word with tho 

M Texas fashion industry.

By MURIEL LAWRENCE 
I Newspaper Enterpriao Aasn.

.She was not quite 16. So when 
she was, arrested aldng with the 
boy she'had run, off with 4a a 

I stolen oar, the case was heard 
by a Children's' Court judge. At 

; l ^ t  it wan̂  scheduled to bt
hewd that day. he parmUtad | abBY: I am 1b a vary er and friendliness they 'practr-

5'"?’ l«wkward and embarrassing.cally break your fingers. It’s 
ii® sltutalion and need some help tough on a surgeon whose fin- 

be nostponed because she col- . eeuine out of it eracefuUv l«er* must retain their sen.sltivi- 
ation. (TTGA) which Wednesday lapsed into a dead faint when it * * *

' ended i|s i 17th annual “ press was called.

^^ear
Prospective Bridegroom

lOTH THE PAMPA D.AaT NFWl
YEAR ' WEDNF:SDAY. MARCH IS. 1967

The pale leg is washed up, is “ righf” with bright intensa 
reports Women’s Wear Daily, prints, bright colors, white, atid 
In place of the pale hosiery for 
spring, the brown legged' l iok ' 
has arrived'. It’s a “ real brown. Changes His Mind! t suntan redbrown. \ xj,* CasaHied Ads
says the trade publication, and

50
It IS the current way to! in

of »tyl« shows for And somehow you knew it was 
^Siting reporters. In all, some going to happen. You knew it, 

---------------- partiapated because as she took her firstmanufacturers 
the tlu-ee-day

LihiTn *lMh. resisunce went out of ’ I “ loved’’ her and wanted to » f . sv fJi«d -eed that U
*1 ! ’  ' “ «■ A«-l y<« .tat h.r. 1 .v .„  ,p,k. .. h r  H. " . «  .ta

I am a school teacher who met ty 
this very nice young women 
who is also a school teacher, 
and we started going together.
In the course of the year we

Thank you.
S. S. R., M D- 

DEAR RS.R., M.D.; A doe- 
tor should know that aa ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound.{

 ̂ Never Such A^ H I T E ’^  C L E A N E R

or

cities-^lothes pretreated so adult 
that they need no ironing and 

I won’t wrinklf either from 
The afternoon’s program was Packing or wearing, 

presented by the six^ grade “ Pre-cured” - was -the word 
titled "Molly By J«lly.” coined by Kingston Manufactur-
The business meeting was con- 

ducted by Mrs H. L^Engle op- I
ening w.th a devoUon bv Mri.l "
Frances Well*. ’ ,Kingston was one . of the

operate whh.’ 
message.

Mrs Jane Randy’s sixth grade '*'•* one . m uiw

bThlvTn“J thrmil't‘'J.*r"«t ‘’n’ e Texa“s F«h*Sn” c " ^ ^  AsstlSj *. P“ t« Jĵ hment that struck her down?hy having the most parents pre- t r:----- .. trenda have .been around, for Was it fear of punishment that
**M.  ̂ 'Spring Conference to be hlild in! some time.,One of it* teen-aged made consciousMsa unbeara-

, , . . .  ----- ----  you knew that marry
*-?*** ? . mmlatoe you, the judge, the chief proba- parettts about It.

versions of mini-skirU, colons, tion officer, the rows of empty My!problem is that I really.
‘*'‘*?.‘ ** *•*“ '* M«U in front of her were srtl’ don't feel that l am ready forj ------

a r o p ^ ^  waisuine a • w n i io*ing their outlines for her, marriage, hpt I am in so deep DEAR ABBY: Thank you for
aro’iMi ne nip*. dissovling, dissolving into noth- now, don’t know how to get > advising parents to believe their

'They reflected adult trends " 6. You knew this to be abso- out. How can I tell her and her children to be Innocent until
too in popularity of polka dots, lutely true in that instant before parents? I promised her a ring:proven guilty. I wish I had read
giaat stripes in many colors, i n i f o u n d  her ■ compassionate!soon. ithat years ago.
use of bold colors, and a'darkness and slump^ to the NOT READY wh.« mv ««n« wore vouncer
.n ..t.ll «  ,IUU. lc »r .r «™  llo*., . DEAl. NOT, U , «  I«1 J ”

Kingston showed that the Was it confrontatioii with pun- •’’* bpr of a serious misdeed M-
y ^  though nay sons denied it up and

S A L E ”

E U R E K A !
AS ADVERTISED O N  N A TIO N A L TV

During a , previous executive 
board meeting. .Mmes Kngle, 
Lambright, | Cofdell, Watson, 
Bennett were named Baker's 
delegates to- the District PTA

Pampa April 10-1,
Plans were discussed 

Teacher's Banquet.

for mar
riage — Mepead upon R,

down, this neighbor w as sure.
the kindest way yen can. And 
the soener — tte better. It win

so I punished the boy* severely 
by not allowing them to go to: models shewed apkle-length Me? Is you thihk so. you are

for a ' trouser* frdm iU line in the wrong, n you think so, and are, •*« ■■ ••’dOI at best, countv fair. ThU meant a
1D30*,, In* a crinkle-surfaced the parent of a teon-aged child. ***• eensiderlng the alternative.  ̂ vve

The next-meeting will be Maylcottba, it .was just aa 
11 at 2:15 p.roT todiyl* • •

in as you just 
•I wrong.

may. be tragically »"• •"'y

W HITE’S
HURRY!

Lost 
3 Days!

Tliurs.-Fri.-S€it.!

S P W N G

Com0 InNowIBhioy VINOS A t Whifm*§l
■r»"r

5̂2.95
O N  TH IS I

CATALINA'
12-FT.**NO-FR0SrREFRIGERATOR

freIzer
'  Regular $249.95 
. SALE PR ICED -

Incomparable CATALINA Style and Value
•• a t • '

* Combine To Give You Luxury Family iMTbig!
• BiUfentor tetioii k oorapMr*No Fzoslf
• L a z ft  93 Pbond C epadtj Fog-W ktti "N o P r o i f  T f  tew rt
• Roomy 36 Pouxid Cî iMidly FoA-WSdOi PocoiiBlii'Czt^ari
• Lurfc CapActtjr bner-Door S h tf ia  lYecn r SadSota!
• D a lij  Bar and 2 Varaatfla Door ShaHaa hi
• SDda-Out Shdf pula (ba Food at Toaor T to H e r t^
• ynu ii Aojrlie  ih a io d  S iiK kwP'-

N O TM D eailKQ O nED

No Money Down
TAKE AS LONG AS YOU 

UKETOFAY1 
p v t o m m o n im i

ypbasJ
5 pan afneya bmm enevwr Gets Hmt dbHest dalhe*
audid botwper Ibh Cota** eomeleiafy dean W  wSd

19 pt» md fobftes. Year Isbrte* gtkle
balnd Gal* 1^ -  iva adglna. 

slwed er taorl

FRES
wytAitooh^

- I  Yowr iteorw-.
W htaStora^

V

IateTnb laAarior Finiah. Moca DtirabM : Aorytk Eam ^ Eztador FInWki

m r W H m C o n v w N f i f^IZE-CHAII6E
7 Eoiy Woyt To Bay!
Money Do^

T A n A S lO N G A S Y O U tK IT O ^ T i;

WHITE’S
Hi H ,Vt f

' J 10Y S. Cuylair

I were financially unable to offer
I. ------  j them much else in the way of

DEIAR ABBY: i «ni 13 years I entertainment. 
oM. My brother is married and ^̂ e fair
haa three children. Before they I neighbor called to say that 
were born, my parents used to “ sorry’’-he had made
love-ma Now I could drop ,  bo , ^^^e
dead, and they wouldn't - even guilty parUes. .
n^lcf 1 was gone- it was too late to take my

My mother is heartbroken hovs to the Jair,
people all about her DARLING but you can bet Abby. ever 
FantkhiWren and what th ty_^  that Ume 1 have believed
but she never says a word abSIfl ,o b* innocent TintTprov-
" ’ f: . . , ! rn guiltv. And I ’ve never re-

My parent* Just don t care a g^eited ’it either.
bit shout me, Abby. Pleas* 
print this and tell ma what to 
dd. .

NOT LOVED 
DEAR NOT: Yoar parenU 

love you-Just as much as they 
evor dM, hut *ow that their 
graadchMrra have come along 
they have ethers U love as well. 
But that doesa’t me*a thCy love 
yea Im i .

WISER NOW

How has the world been treat- j 
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby "ox 69700 Los 
Angeles Calif. 90069 For a 
personal, unpublished reply en
close a self-*ddrehsed stamped 
envelope.

DEAR ABBY: When a man is 
being introduced to another 
man how can he keep from hav
ing jus hand crushed by the 
handshake?

Seme mM are so tnteut oa 
impreasiitg you with their pow-

For Ahhv's booklet “Haw 
TO Have a I>ovcly ;Keddhig ’ { 
send Sl.M U Abby Box ItTO*- | 
Las .\iigeles Caltf. MOH.

Raad Tho News riassifled Adi

POLLYS POINTERS
Remove Marks On

Purse With Polish
By POLLY CRAMER

Save»4L95!
CATALINA

S - L b l'A IIF a b r 'ic ”  
W A S H E R

BegT 0229.05
A <

WHALE a 
OfABuyAt-

NOTBADCdNIfOOMD

• 3<<3ijkdt BrefgBBt Aflowt You to Got 
dodM6 M od i Cteoner arid Brighter!

• 3>Water TeBsperalurM and Spacial Cool Down 
Riniie K m 0 Ciothii from ShrinkiBf and Fadtef!

• Boilt-Ia Sediment B m over t)ra];Ni Dirt!
• SW ay Suet Pnvwtkm  Aanadi Dnmbffl^

Newspaper Enterprise Asti. I drapery. shop and my husband 
DE.AR POH.Y — 1 had wrap-; bring* home many discontinued 

ped a black leather purs* in a ; sample*. We hav* made pillow- 
plastic dry-cleaner’s bag which cases, door curtains, table- 
had blue and red tetrering on I cloths, clothespin bags, aprons 
It. This rubbed off on the purs# and simple sleeveless blouse* 
last iummar when It was stor- from these. Shift dfesses hav# 
ed. I found that silver polish, been made for my daughter. 2. 
took It right off. j Wei also have covered vanity
.Using a little silver polish on' benches. RemnanU can always 

my oven after each uat takes' 
off‘ most spots and stams. I; 
never let my oven get in bad 
shape for it is so easy to koop 
it riaan this way. j

-MR?. L. E. B. I 
DEAR GIRU — My polish 

■left a slightly pay cast oi a ;
■ot • to# • smoath black leather 
purse. N tia Mt ef eoM cream | 
soon removed this and restored' 
tbe nhlae to the leather.

-POLLY 
* Polly’s Problem 

.DEAR POLLY — Will some
one please tell m# how to care 
for-a black wrought-iron rail
ing so it -will sujr 
black?

-MRS. «. M
DEAR POLLY — I am IS ad 

■d e a r * POIjLY — 1 suggest ' I  had a number of piece* of 
that Mrs. A. S. E: us* her dra-l various fabrics that were only 
pery sunples to make an at-, about 5x8 inches. I sewed.them! 
toactivg*beach coat if she has together ‘and mad* a simple* 
a-iufflcient number. Tbls can ihift. I wore it often last sum-,

be used to make doll clothes,, 
drawstring purses and covers' 
for storing good china, draw, 
string bags for children's toys.) 
Of course, the right siM. colon 
and texture of material must be | 
considered with the different 

n«ci and' suggestions. '
—MRS. P.a.

be a coat of many colors, lined 
With material salvaged f r o m  
ripped • up old skirts or 
dresses. .An attractive beach 
>id can also be mad* the sabta 
way, lined with old shoSt* or 
blanket*. ' Mos t  ; Intereiting 

patchwork’’ cofnbinationi can' 
»e worked put ahd mad# into 
F*at conversation places.

—MRS. L. C.

DEAR POLLY —W# run a

. 1

mer for It was casual and cool. 
It was quit* an unusual dress 
and my girl friends loved it. If 
you don't mind a few stares 
you will find such a dress very 
comfortable and conveiuent.

--.'RJE

You will receive a dollar if 
Pally ises your favorite home- 
making Idea, Polly’s Problem 
ar soluHoa to a problem. Writs j 
Polly la rare of this aewapaper,;

Wrth o r witMogt 
m eat.

I V I A C A R O N I  P R O D U C T S

] -

NEW

-.4̂

CANISTER
LEANER

E n d s
T h e  W e e k ly  
(/(TU^dfret̂  

W H IT E ’S
Amazingly Low  

Price Adakes~
, ItYoyrBe^  

Spring, 
Cleaning Buy!

5

lio-jor

You Must Sm  It To Bdliovo M 
Such a FINE Cloanor At Such 
ALOW, LOW PricoI
New Cordaway* rati* out )u*t the cord 
you ncadt RHracta automatteally! N’o 
more Unky cord underfoot. No tang lea 
with table*, doec callc with floor lamps!
• All Steel Cdnitruction!
• Fbwarful 1 H.P. Motor!
• 7 ft. Polyethylene Braided Hoae!
• Large Roll-yiaey Wheel*!
• 7 Pi*ce Set of Attachtnental

No Money Down

WHITE’S
Ŝ teiefrAice

COMPltTf WITH DllUXI 
SETOFTADACHMINTS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

As Low As $5

TOP HO 
presents 10-pc 
attKhmcnt set!

EU R iK AV lln i-B n t' Offit

I4072S

T ^4995 rn
AnstHt
ConstruetiOR!

HUE!
VIBRA-BEAT

FOR CARPETS.DirtCu't^Froiiilt!
Give* rugs triple power cleanicg! loosens , 
dsepest dirt. Loaves rugs Irtsh and dean!

a Pewerlul *Fo«i JoT Liloilfno lubrkolod 
Motor Works HoriiosN -
Kg. loro Floor imd Wall Srusb lw>. 
dudod far. Foster, losior asaningl

NAN8T TOC MITOIl 
Turn on and off wkb> 
outstoopingl

VCftUTNl Alt jcr
It vacuum clasng 
sprays; dsmothai

IlNrorM 1-1/2 kg |Mr 
oKws dtep-cisaning 
.suction.spaadswork!

SAtnira QUIT N t
extra brg* awpoa- 
ahlo hM hoMt morel

tOU A«AT «N M  
rtl aaaî  evsr wfa. 
YauoewMM

E ^ B 3
109 S. Cuyler

- >

'  \
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Trawler Snares 
Bomb in Nets j'NIxon-for-Prexy' 

Drive Begun ByPORTSMOUTH, Va. (U P I)- 
Tha Coait Guard laid Tueiday 
•  fUhIng trawler off tha North I A  M  • IV ■'rulCaW ornia Doctor
* ‘ i f£  SACRAMENTO. CaUf. (UPI)
WaaLSJn D C ^  “ A CalUornia phyikian today

a nftionwide drive to
whUe working about 40 nfill! Republican prea-
M  Cape Hatterag, N.C. M**’'^n !xIIS"‘ 'M. Nixon, hopefully without

Cout Guard offtceri taid a causing a bruising party split
Navy demolition team was Or. Gayior B. Parkinson, an
headed for the scene and the El Cajoii, Calif., obstetrician
Crlsway had been ordered to and (ornier GOP state chalr-
•tand clear until help arrived. |man confirmed he planned to

In July 1966, the trawler  ̂“Nixon-for-Presldenf
Snoopy caught a torpedo iq its ‘ *̂“i^*ronnd toe’nation
aeta at a tlinllar spot in toe . ***•
Atlantic-s “ graveyard ot ships"
and eight men died when it ex- * P*^*^*®® predicted the vo-

ters will turn to toe former vice 
president because President

ploded.

Arabia'U the name o( a town 
la Kentucky.

Read The News Cauified Ads

CHARLES DUENKEL SR.

Understanding
Service
Dignity

. . .  This Is The 
Tradition of . . .

S iu en A e^
Fonertl Home

Ambulance Service
MO 4-3311

SERVICE—Day and Night

to “drift toward real eriaas in 
many areaa."'

Parkinson said ha would 
establish a national headquar* 
ters for the Nixon drive in 
Washington at a later date.

Nixon Md reporters In Bona, 
Germany, Monday that Parkin
son had Informed him of toe 
son had nformed him of the 
plans to “ Initiate some political 
activities in my behalf.”

Nixon, currently observing a 
self-imposed political morator
ium, has declined direct an
swers to questions on whether 
he plans to seek toe presidency 
again In 1968.

Nixon lost a narrow race for 
the presidency to John F. 
Kenn<^ in . 1960 and was 
defeated two years later by 
former Gbv. Edmund G. Brown 
in a try at California’s 
govemorsh^. ■
. Parkinson said he felt be was 

underiaking a “whale of a-Job" 
in organizing a drive for Nixon, 

He sad he did not expect 
Nixon to oppose California Gov. 
Ronald R ^ a n  in this state’s 
June 1968 presidential primary. 
Reagan already has said 
plans to become a “ favorita 
son" candidate and Indicated he 
hoped his entry would keep 
others out

Ex-Consel Says 
Rejecting Visa 

.Mistalie

jJaycees Name 
New Directors

’The following people were 
elected Pampa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce directors for 
Barton, Gall Hottok, J. A. Mar-

>trm THE PAhR'A DAILY NEWl

W a l l  ^ i r a a i

_____ _____YORK (UPI) --NewlOii administratioo and Ftderal
DALLAS (UPI) — The United {Undale, ^n  SturgTOn7Don‘ w i- ' D. Zinder of E. F. Hutton says Reserve Board have stimulattve 

Statea made a mistake by re-lliamson and Morris Wilson. ‘ toe significance of President *be markat,
JecUng permission for a visa to | Officers will be elected 
Josef A lin ’s daughter, Svet-• Tuesday evening, 
lana Stalina. Robert Morris said 
Tuesday.

Morris is president ’ of the 
''nlverslty of Plano and once 
was chief counsel to the U.S.
Senate's internal Security ^b- 
committee.

He made the remark in
speech prepared for delivery,^ , , . . , .
(at 11:30 a.m.) to the DaUas; ?««*<**<* ^  P‘*y television criUc 
Bankers' Wives af Lakewood i *®"t to th« quick-draw.
Country (Hub.

“The State Department’s de
nial of a visa to SveUana Sta-

next Johnson’s call for reinstatement ’nvestors apparently are waiting
of the 7 per cent investment tax ‘®r ‘ndicati-m of s pickup

Two oersons have toed for the cr«4it was that It suggested the I" »«condiwro persons nave toed for the,. . eovemment would do any serious
roup-s president^; Don Tmney upside commitmenU
Vnd Morris Wilson

9
i ----------- ■ ........
! TV SHOOT-OLT

MONTVILLE, N.J. (UPI) It

anything possible to’ prevent a
serious slide in the economy. -------
m  analyst feels the psycholo- Sylvan Epstein of Thomson A 
gica Impact of this move i^cKinron says toe stot^

.  must have been a western-'^ tT 'iL  m^ke't conUnues to act weH
because when Chartos Smith llS f '** **than the tangible resulU of tre foTecas^*r,' apparently U d!e-

restoration, -which may not be tirg further an expected
visible for some time. improvement In the business

GENIUS
of the oufiitanding attract ioM to be brot«lR to Pampa 
during the 1967-^ season by the Pampa Community 
C!onoert Association. Evans, shown here, has been de
scribed as "absolutely the best of the new, listenable 
pop-jazz genhises around today." The Lee E^ns piano, 
supported by bass and drum, is one reason Pampans are 
Joining the concert association In Its current member- 
shijp campaign. There wrill be no memberships available 
after the close of this week. ’The 1967-68 season will In
clude four concerts. Memberrtiips for the entire series 
are $10 each for adults and 15 for students. They can 
be obtained hy calling Concert Headquarters at 
MO 5-3092.

Una is a deplorable retreat by 
toe United States from the 
Ideals of freedom and liberty," 
Morris said. ‘*The right of asy
lum has been one of the hall
marks of a free people and it 
is a precious leg.l right that 
should be preserved in interna
tional law.’ ’

Morris said toe action in
fringes on freedom and also 
hurts this country's chances to 
pick up some informatio" on 
Ri Asia's sincerity in Internatlon 
al dpiomatic developments, es
pecially dealing with consular 
and space treaties and arma- 
ntent. -

“ Evea our understanding of 
coetemporary Soviet history 
and to circumstancs surround 
ling the death of Stalin would be 
here in the United SUtes,’ ’ 
Morris said.

Smith was charged with _ 
disorderly conduct Tuesday.! ^
Police said he drUled hij Bache Ic Co. says the market 
television set with a single shot idll is running into resistance 
from a 38<aliber pistol, while near the 860 area on the Dow 
his wife and son were watching 'ones Industrial Average and a

;*‘cture later on to'is year.

toe program.

Read The News Caasifled Ada

test of toe support at the 836-820 
zone may Iw upcoming. The 
company believes that while the
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—Eederal narcottet agents ar
rested a maa Tueaday for 
poueadOD of |2,000 worth of 
ho-oia, but they oaeded the help 
of a mina-deteCtor team from 

Sam Houston t o 'do It 
The mine-datactor team found 

tha harota in a matal containar 
buried eight inches' deep In toe'
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Parkinson also Indicated he i man’s backyard, 
would not favor Nixon’s enter- —  — - -  
ing primaries ia '̂other states gave no indication of what 
with favorite son candidates. He j primaries Nixon would enter.
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MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 
YISRINO BOURS 

AftenoOM S4 
Bveategi 7<I:M 

OB FLOOR 
Afteraeaag t-l 
Bveatagf T9

Highland daotral floapitai 
doat not have a house physi- 
ctao. All patlentB, except aavera 
aoddem vtettma. ara raqoaatao 
to eaS thair family physlelaB 
badora gotag to tfaa boapltal tar 
boon.

Plaaaa holp m  la balp a «
pattmrti .Jby obaarvlBg • admili
traatmaot

Lae Shieldknight, 312 N. Nel
son.

Joe Kay, lUO Hamilton.
Rill Straat, Pampa.
W. T. Brown. White Deer. 
William Jackson, 1810 Ever

green.
Mrs. Cara Dick, 708 r 

Dwight.
Mr's. Dora Shelton, 702 N. 

Christy.

iMMlal R

laxitat 
SOCm Wi 

•wdwClB.) 
SI Deni 
•fU aca liM U  

fre«o<*h.I
SsEanr
S4B«gimiaf
M Aarkl*

SLh Im m
■■■■tile

trenemn
StnwlMli

eSOmlarietfe 
I I  Narrm « • ;

“ Rr&WUme 
« }  Rat. ler Wni eceSS Eat Hai 
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sure
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

HEATING
ANO. '

COOLING
IS out

S U S I N f S I /

< (̂*CoiMnerd«l
end IndtMiriol« •

Applicetiens. teal 

CAU TODAY

BUILDERS 
PLUMBING  

SUPPLY C O .
635 S. Cuyler ' MO 4414ST

Mrs.
N.M.

TUESDAY 
Admlaaieaa

Oraca Harlan. Clayton,

I  Dttbrant Kind of Sale Ton Can’t Afford to Urn
•oiM aalaa oflar alrippad down, boltom-of-tfio-ano eora al low 
wlooo. But look what your Chavrolot daator’a offoring during Mareh. 
hvo popular aeooaaoriea and optiona on a handaomo knpala VI 

■ Bport Coupa, or H you prafar, a 2-Dobr or 4-Door VI Bol Air Bodan.
Arid baat of all, you’ro galling tha car you want al a prtoa you pan 
afford In plonty of thna for travollng thia aumntor. Juat ohoek tha 
oxtra low prieo with your daalor. Hurry. . .

You plak toa oar naw and wa add
Mte
Ivary aala oar eomaa with flva hand- 
aoma whitawall liras, tour dratay 
whaal eovara, bumper guards (or 
tha front and raar, two nandsoma 
wraparound lights for tha front 
fandara and avan a puahbutton AM 
radio. You1l notica, avery option 
and aocaaaory In tha package is 
thara to maka tha car you chooaa 
moro hixurtoua, mora nnishad.
Far avan aioro anjoymant, apadfy

Ordar powar afaaring and powar 
brakaa and your Chavrolet dealar 
tnchidaa tham at a apaolai Bonanza 
•ala paekaga aavtnga. If you’va

ntvar had powar atoarine and 
powar brakaa, now'a your enanoa. 
•ONUB-BONUt-BONUSI 
Whita tha Safa la on, you can ordar 
Chavrolat’a big 375-ne Turbo-Fira 
V8 angina togathar with Powarglida 
and aava youraatf a bundfa.. Both 
tha englna and tha Powarglkta 
coma apaatatly prioad.
Truck Buyara-You aava now, tool 
Naad a pickup? Look what your 
doBlar haa In abra for you. A hand- 
aoma half-ton. PIfatalda pickup 
(Model CE10934) with ITSJfp V8, a 
puahbutton radio, chroma hubeapa 
and custom apoaaranca and com
fort hams all wrapped up In ona 
low-prioad Bonanza paekaga.

Aaron Miller. Suoray.
Mrs. Con ’Titus, Stinnett.
Alford Elwes's, 8(« Stoan.
Mrs. Era C. Waters. 1446 N. 

'tROssell.
Mrs. Regina (Sordzelik, Whita { 

Deer.
Mrs. Julia B. Stout, Canadian 
Mrs. Jessie Lea Stevens, Skel- 

lytown. ||
‘Mrs. Johnnie Alexander, 332 

Red Deer.
Mrs. Raba L. Hanks, 19M N. 

Dwight
Lloyd Ruben Holt. 1332 (Chris

tine ,
Mrs. AUna McClelland, 19181 

Mary EDan.
Todd Steven Wassell, Pampa. 
William H. Kalley, 1921 Dog

wood.
Paul W. Appleton, Pampa. 

DI$iBlaslas
Mrs. NgU Bairdi White Dear., 
Mn. Lora Carter, Panhandle. ‘ 
Mrs Mary Francis, Pampa. 
Mrs. Battle .Curry, 416 Oklaho

ma.
H. L. Ledrick, Pampa 
Mrs. Clara Stone. 313 W. Tuka- 
B. T. Goods, Pampa 
Mrs. Margaret Rhoten, 1017 

N. SoroervillB-
Mrs. Betty CifHy. 1200 Char

les.
Mrs. Vide Simpson, 516 E. 

Ff ancli. ̂ __________

OUT OF SPACE 
GAIXSBUBO, m, (UPI) 

Captured: One nnidantified fly
ing object

Police, who have been fielding 
desciiptiooa of glowing red and 
white UFOa, said two security | 
guardi at a factory hauled in a 
red plastic kite fitted out with 
two penUfht batteries and a' 
smMl bulb. In flight it ga^  off j 
a red or white pow, dapendini 
on the direotloa from which itj 
w u  seen.

mBammSUBmssmmaaas,

DAN RIVER -
NYLON  
CARPET

completely installed

SPECIALS

THIS 
WEEK 
ONLY!

i lo ll f i f i  An  npplBf by Put

rl

SQ .VD .
Over Foam Pad

100% Continuous Filament

NYLON  
CARPET
Installed,................. . NOW

I

CULBERSON ^TOW ERS CHEVROLET IN C.
SOS N. HOSART

“T
PAMPA. TEXAS MO 4-4M5

Braided RUGS
~  ICM dO R I

r a n g e s
III SNtk for 
ImmodiotB 
. Dtlivfiy

Soon Roobuck B Co.

All Sizes

Throw Rugs to

Floor Size
IM lN .N d b w l
1 i • . Si . "i-

M O iJ M I
i m s

N O  M O N EY D O W N !
Take As Long As You Wont To Pay 

To 36 Months! -,$5..MQn^ly

WHITE'S
t yiV !<■ Mi )i ‘ -K 1 A'

109 S. CoyloT

A )̂r
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Ramos Love Was is for
CLEARWATER, FI*. (UPl) 

—A* A nilt, *  bfltll player weo’t 
dkeiies M* love lift.

Po4ro Ramoe finiahed work 
May, picked out a ihady >pot 
la the outfieM aad talked abwt 
k*. diou(h.

The aoft-apeakiiif. dark-eyed. 
Sl-year-old Latin.,reliever for 
the PhiUiei talked about how 
Buich he loved being with the 
Yankees.

And I think love U the proper 
word.”  decided Ramos, gliucing 
at the aoft, mily clouds 
overhead aad at the nearby

now wasgrandstand which 
nearly empty.

“ I was with the’*' two years 
and 22 days,”  be smiled a bit 
self consciously at knowing 
those figures so well, "and 
every one of those days was the 
most wonderful for me . . .Yes, 
even last year when things went 
bad.

bream Cemes lYuc '• 
“ Ever since I was a small 

boy imthe P'mar Del Rio. Cuba, 
where I was bom I always 
thought of one thing. 1%* 
Yankees. One of the first insn I

ever heard of was Babe Ruth. 
Later, Joe DiMaggio  ̂ And later 
yet, WhKsy F>ord iaA Midiey 
Mantle.

“ Then when I got to be a ball 
player myself amd came to the 
major leagues with Washington 
I still thought about the 
Yankees. Camilo Pascual aad I 
used to talk about tbein with 
Washington .'. . We said maybe 
we’d be with the Yankees 
someday.” ^

That day for Ramos cam* 
late in the 19S4 s :son, when 
C level^ , which had obtained

him from'Minnesota,'dealt him 
te the YankeM for Ralph Tarry.

“ It was a dresun f^  me,” be 
says, “ I couldn’t beltov* i t ”

Ramos paused a moment to 
collect his thoughts. Ha remem* 
bared that fiHt day'h* reported 
to the Yankees very well, he 
said wistfully. | Ilia', smile 
retumad agaia ' u  he' 'talked 
about it.

‘Everyone was supposed to 
he in the' clubhouse by S o’clock, 
but I got tbere at 4,” 'he said. 
“ PurpoiMly. I wanted to get 
there early to cheek Mickey’s

locker. I went in and looked at 
it. It wasn’t too much different 
from the others. But what a 
man he is for baseball In my 
opinion, he is the greatest”  

Sooa after that first day. 
Ramos was called into the 
gam* ia California.

“Nk* Geiag CshM**
“ I don’t remember who It 

was against,”  he said. I was 
too ezeitad. It was the ninth 
inning. I get the side out and w* 
won. On the way ia fiorn the 

. outfield, Mickey shook my hand 
and said, nice going, Cuban.*

’“niat was on* of my biggest 
thrills. Td say it was my. 
biggest But my biggest was to 
be a Vankeo.”

The dream ended for Pedro 
this past winter in San JuAn. 
While pitching there in the 
Puerto Rican winter league, he 
rece'ved a wire from the 
Phillies informing > him the 
Yankees had' traded him to 
them.

“ I’m a professional, he said 
prowfiy,: “ so naturally I will 
pitch as good for Philadelphia 
as Irtrled'for the Yankees. The

Phillies have treated me good. 
Tliey gave me a raise and 1 
don’t think the Yankees would 
have. But I will never forget 
them.”

That's- obvious.
Ramos still has on* of the 

''ankees’ home unifomu as a 
■ouvenir.’

’That’s something I ’ll always 
keep,”  he says. “ Besides, yob 
can never tall, baseball is j 
funny gam*. WIm knows, maybe 
I ’ll be with them again 
someday.”

ClauBStars 
All-State Listed

. »

l.T LdNCd press leteruatleuaJ
If the IM7 Texas Sports Writ

ers Association's Class B all- 
state schoolbo> basketball gam* 
could get together and play as 
a unit—add live up to its scor
ing potential—it would score 
137.2 'points.

That’s the almost-fantastic 
aserage of the five pley»-rt vot.-. 
*d oiRo the mythical t e ^ .  And, 
if totoe of them hit their peak 
Bight performances, it could be 
much higher.

.Nitoned to the honor team were 
Leroy .Chalk of Big Spandy (Up- 
ahur County), the M y  unani- 
mouB choice; Roger Skelton of 

'Chaaning: Randy Thompaon of 
Ax-oca: Charles Hardie of Me- 
Adoo, and Bobby HaH *f Flu
vanna.

'Thompeon had a one-ganu 
high of 72 points this past sea
son, while Sardin hit a 41-pouit 
night in one-game/'Cbalk, up 
from the third team a year ago, 
boasted a 29 3^verage, Hardin ' 
21.7 T.hompeoo 27.0, HaU 2«.6 
and Skeltoh 2S.6.

State ebampioQ Kennard plac-, 
cd one man on tba second team, 
Fred PilUngtoa, while dethron
ed two-time champioa Snook 
placed one each on the second 
and third teams—Ervm See and 
Cedric Nix.

The team was iMbcaabI* by 
the fact 4-7 Laon Jaokins of 
Tnmdad. a > first team honor** 
lu t year, waa voted onto the 
third team, which had seven 
plnyars due'to tiaa ia balloting 
for terwahKerteiri and guards.* 
All 17 players were eeators.

Pampa Homers
Fifth

(D«1IV Kawa etaff FkMo)

CoreH»«ri, Brown 
fact fistol Club

Two Fred's, Carothers and 
Brown, paced the action at the 
weekly Pistol Club shoot.

Carothers won the .22 caliber 
center fire with a 249 ecort to 
edge Jess Goad who fared a 241
r>und. Dave Smith was third ^ _____________
with 225. Mickey Miller had 224
«ad Carl LafUn shot 143 by Ralph Day, 254; Albert Plul-

In the rim fire Brown shot'Up*.-42; Mickey FfiBer, 232; J 
244 to edge Goad by a I g h t T. WInbome, 30 and 
point*. Goad fired 294. followed Smith, 229̂ ____________ _

COMINO HOME Steve Sufflfnan (11) loona a’ run for tha Harvaaten during their 
lS-4 non-conferenot victory over Borser 'Tueadagr. Gtvii^ Summers the glad hand it Bar
ry Price (6). Summers sii^led and gored on a home run by Larry Jones-______________

Rookies Shine in Exhibitions
By I'aited Preu latersatloeal
Tim Cullen and Jackie 

Warner aren't aiking for much 
Cullen U just trying to hit 

singles and Warner Is just

trying to make a ntajor-leagu* 
ball .club. They got tbexright 
kind of results Tuesday.

A rookie second baseman who 
ch^es-far up on the bat, Cullen 
dalix-vad a grand sam borne 
run,that gave «h* Washington

the California Angel*’ rotter, 
stroked a singte, double and 
homer and batted in five runs 
to lead the Angels to s 7-2 
decision over Cleveland.

Late inning scoring, gave the 
Twins a 1-0 victory over the 
Meta, the Reds a 12-9 decision

By RON CROSS - 
Sperte Editor

BORGER — Pampe, a good 
bit, no-fi*ld team ia 1944 aad 
thus far la 1947 a good field, so- 
so hit .team, turned tiger* at 
the plate Tuesday, socking 
three'hom* nuu and secuiiag 
thair fifth victory in aa many 
outin|f this season.

Larry Stephans, Rkk Foster 
and Larry Janes nil -ccotribut- 
rd to.tb* loeg dout caua* and 
Jim Lang picked ap hi* second 
victory in relief, although ha 
needed help in th* sixth after 
re-injuring Ida back.

Th* Harvesters stung Borger 
(or the second time this season, 
mowing down tbo post Bulldog. 
1*34.
Jones was th* hero of th* day, 

clouting his second homer of th* i 
season, this on* a bases loaded' 
blast ia tha first Inning and this 
OB* traveled a good 350 feet. I
Stephens poked a solo Mast, as 

did Foster with Larry stroking 
bis il'th* second inning nndj 
Foetar’s foUowiag, between a' 
>op up by Alvin Aebord. i
For tbo day tho Harvester* > 

•oughed up three Botger huri- 
ers, lam* nc Pampa used, with, 
Adterd contribufia|. two hits, 
*«iite -^  Gary Molberi 
and Barry Price.

A1 Gomes started on th* 
mound for Pampa but IsA after 
two4hirda of.an laniiig. boiag 
touched for'two runs on two 
hits'. Lang rtlkvad aad pitch
ed four aad one-third InMgs, 
giving up two runs, both unearn

ed OB two hits. H e n l e y  fin
ished up, striking out four and 
getting out of a.bases loaded 
jam in th* alxth.

Dan Langen started for Bor- 
for but wai touched for seven' 
runs on five hits. Mike Dailey 
cam* ia and gave up six nips 
on six hits with Jim Huffint fin
ishing up, ^viiiji up two runs 
on six hits.

Th* Harvesters, who play at 
Canyon at 4 p.m 'Friday and a 
doublohaa*)"’ at Libtcal, Kan. 
Satin-day, icorod fiv* fimos'ia 
tho first inning. ' ̂  ‘

After on* wu out, Achord tin
gled and' Foster fanned, Mol- 
berg staglod end Hyatt walked 
to set th* stage for Jone*’ bu-

over tb* center-field fence, n 
clout .of about 400-feot. Achord 
p-oumtod out and Footer boom-1 
*d his distance blast to mnko it , 
9-2. I

Another run came across ln‘ 
tho third on a oae out walk to 
Summart, who stol* oocond' 
and a two out single by Lang. I 

Two mor* tellies cam* acrou 
' in th* fourth whan Achord sin-1 
[ fled, stol* second, went to third 
whan "Borfor's right . fielder 

i dropped Foster’s fly bMi, Mot-1 
! berg beat out an inflold hit to 
' load th* baaes. Hyatt groun
ded out, Jones walked to load 

I th* bases again and Summers 
I singled to score Foeter but Prio* 
fhit into a Innlng-cndtag doubleI es-loeded blast. Sununers was, .

; sJ.' on aa arrdr, 'and P r i c e - 
i doubled to send him home. • -Pampa kcored slagl* tallies' in 

Three more runs cam* bom*, the-sixth and seventh innings 
for Pampa in the .second when 

I Lang led off with a walk and 
Stephens- followed with a belt* followed with another single and

Price brought Joites home with 
a sin^*^

Th* seventh inning run cam* 
when Steve Oler singled with 
on* out. and Mik* Fortin Ut a 
pinch-hit singte, Davis ttnickout 
and James Matney scored Oter 
on a s'ingte.

Borger scored twice in th* 
first off Gomes whea he walked 
Mike Plumla* with one out, 
Sanders popped out, Pruitt and 
Billington followed with slagleo 
uith Plumtee scoring m BiB- 
ington’s hit̂  Kelley walked but 
lang cam* In to relieva Gomes 
and wild pitched Pruitt hom*.

Tb* BuUdogt scored two un- 
esmed runs in the eecond when 
Poole and Robinson walked 
with both advancing when 
Graves grounded out. But catch
er Stevens overthrew third ia
an sttempit to pick off Pool* and 

In th* sixth, Jones singled ’ he scored ^th Robinson scor- 
with two out, Ronnie Senders ing when the throw in frofs left

field went Wild, also.

■IN PRO DRAFT.

rg. Jonaa

^Atlanta Wants Randy

n 8-4 win over Kao*aa 
Dave I Senators an 44 win over Kansas lover tb* Cardinal*, the PhUlies 

City.<!Warner, who isn’t even.on I a 74 2in over the Astros end
th* Whit* Sex a 44 margin over

/  /

th* Red Sox.
PUs Explode

The Phillie* also -exploded

r oP t
1 , P'l M'/-i .r-lll l ) ‘-:-\F<

Bex'Seere

in
th e se\-*ath and eighth. Four 
runs in those two frames 
combuted with shutout pitching 
in the ast five innngs by Chrs 
Short brought th* Phil* beck 
from an earty 4-0 deficit

Bostosi held the Whit* Sox te 
on* hit through tha first eight 
innings, but Chlcsgo used Ed 
Stroud’s doubles and triples by 
Don Buford and Tom McCrsw 
to push over three ninth-inning 
runt and gain th* .\-lctory.

In Tuteday't other exhibition, 
games th* Dodgers again] 
received  ̂iurprlslngl.v strong 
hitting te' whip the > Tigert 1-2 
and the Ynakeet again received 
s-orprtingly strong pitching to 
down th* Braves 34. Th* 
Chicago Cuba came from behind 
to win their third straight, 44 
ovar tb* Giants.

Dedgers Scorfag
Lot Angeles, last In th* 

National League ia runs during 
1946 has now scored 14 In two 
days. Ron Fnirty’s three-run 
homer led th* wey * as th* 
Dodgers blitzed for a total of 
seven runs in the fourth and 
fifth innlnsf.

Yankee pitchers racked up 
their second shut out. in two 
days, as Atlanta suffered its 
first lo«s ef the spring. Fritz 
Peterson hurled five innings of 
three-hit ball and Elstea How
ard highlighted a four-run 
fourth inning with a two-run 
double.

Berger (4)
Graves
a- Robinson
Phtmleo
Sanders
Prifitt
BiUtngten
KeOey
b- Ciasacock 
Shaw.
Pool*. . 
LaagOn 
e- T>alley 
d- Huffla* ' 
Tefals

NEW YORK JUPI) -rTh# 
first Joint eollegiaa draft'ln«pro 
football —which featurod Midil-| 
gaa State’s colebrated Bnbba 
Smith as the surprise No. 1' 
section — triggered e record 
number of trades Tuesday but| 
it’s obvious thoro art still many 
more to com*.

With tlM 25 Nationnl and 
A m e r i c a n  Football League I 
teams still adjuting to the new I 
alignment and attempting to I 
build their clubs, a total of six) 
trades wert nuda during the 111 
hours aad 44 mmute* of| 
drafting in which 133 (dayers< 
wert selected.

Atlanta chose i former Pampa

Th* trading was sat'la-a^oniiotag for nraalng baokt, wi
atnaned by th* Colta’ aMaettfai.

After a quick huddle, t h a 
Fakoas decided to trade their 
first choice te San FYandace for 
threp eetabliihed players.

Immediately whan (he Balti
more Coiu, who get the No. 1 
pick from th* New Ortcens 
Saints in th* trad* for 
quarterbsok Gsj-y Cuozso last 
week, selected Smith, the tw 
dm* All-America daftnsiv* end.

Tb* Colts had been expected 
to pkk th* best available 
running back. Smith’s team
mate Clint Jones of Michigan 
SUte. When th* Celts passed 
Jones, the Minnesota Vikinp, 
who rcotived th* New Y<^ 
Giants’ first pkk ia th* Fran 
Tarkenton deal laat week, 
grabbed Jones. Four ef the first

., . .w....— . — eight players selected were
' Harvester Randy Matson who i from Michican State, 
has not played collage footbell. But th* Atlanta Faicens, who 

Th* teams itsiled tha sixth 
eonfinue

Pampa (II). 
StepiMns 
McGaben 
Achord 
b- Oler 
Filter 
e- Fhrtin 
Molberg 
d- Davis 
Hyatt 
*- Matney 
Joses . 
f- Cvlten ' 
Summers 
g- Sanders 
Prte*
Gomes 
h- Lang 
i- Hhnley 
Telals .

rxNtnd today and wm 
until they finish 17 rtwnds.

wert sitting back waiting to 
frab Smith since th* Colts and 
Vikmga xvera suppooad to be

Penpa
Berger

Scare By 'aainp:
HI ft l L>lS.14g 
224 944 4 - 4- 44

a- atmebaot far atoshafii ta-----------------h. amcM ffer ArhaiV In Mvanlh: 
■intlaS far rattar la aavanth; SaOtru-

rttaut fnr Molbanr In aa\aath; a. n M  nut 
^  Hyalt M aixth; f. Mruchout far Janra 
In amrnUi; « 4 n(iaS f«r Sunmara la 
•lath: h- Purh In «ta«; h. rnSt fw Lana 
In tixtti ^

MBTaKIt— a- Walkai far OaHar In asr-

^ h 'fn r  natlay In fWi eiraTa-Kallay 
teatt Twn

kaaa litta-Frira. eminglan. Mtlan Kaaat

Maahant FaaUr. ataaa WUS aitch—Ua- 
sat Hanlay, Lai« ^

f*Hchfag Summary 
¥  r  *r h s*

-esmaa t  1 S t
U8T(H4 GOES TO SWEDEN * x- Lang (w, S4» 

GOTEBORG, Sweden (U P I), 4 i-ga t  'O 1 S
—fonner world h*evywelf*t Healey -1  t  t  0 4
champion Sonny ListoS is do* to xi-' Langon (I-O-l) 
arrive here March 22 for his ’ ' , l i  7 f  S i
fight a I  e 1 n s t Philadelphian Dajtey 9 • 4 4 I  0
Dave Bailey March 3 0 . HuffliM 3 2 .2 4 4

Read Tha Nows Caaalfted Ads X- Pitched to twe hatters In six, 
n - Pitched tetv* battere is 7th

jim Bcas» has picasendy 
surprised people since 1795. 
With- a Bourbon test* that 
is full-bodied and, at the 
sam* time, smooth.
Beam's sacretf ^

It's a secret. A fomwls 
that’s been pps^ on f̂rom 

' father to son for six 
generations, The resuk; 
the world's hnesr Bourbon 
-since 1795."

»•
m mm i|«nK«r iftimw smesii mmn MtHtm MStj
aaasai.1
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Friday bu 
claiming v 
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first cancel 
a major t 
because 0 
proMems.

Th* owt 
players ua 
guarantee
their contri 
th* playoffi 
presideht a 
the playoffi 
If agreemei 
by that tim 

Tba play 
fled that 
been met 
to sit'out 
owners r i i 
pension pla 
Royals, wb 
players an 
the entire 
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Ays.

Bulls Sent lo 
Cellar by Hawks Marquette Divine
By I'aHnl Pre«$ hitpruUoMi
The National Basketball Aiio- YORK ' ^U Pl>—“ ...To, game into overtime with a pair.against^^'iah State when be adcJed 14 to the Butgers total in

ciatioo’f ‘ settlinf of iU strike Providence is divine." j of foul shoU that, deadlocked the scored against New Mexico’s ^  victory over ^ team that
differences found the Chicago, ''**  »  teiegram[score at 74-al atter reguatkm was favored to win by at least
Bulls fearing a lockout and the ■ Marquette well-wisher, play.  ̂ , . .  '
Philadelphia 7*er$ refusing to'^*®*'* ^  Warriors walked on Missed Big Ones • • turned in my Uoyrd ripped off the last five
lay down on the job. ^  Madison Square Garden) "I missed the Important shots bert effort,” the sandy-haired pomfs m the first half and the

St. Louis sent Chicago intb the court Tuesday aigbt in overtime,” a gUim-faced Lloyd said as he pulled his t,e'*̂ J“ fPf* trotted o/f the coun
Western Division cellar by i^  Friars and deprted Walker said. His fadiire to tight and patted his collar tabs > 1-25 lead taller Loho
beatuig the Bulls l l l - »  Tuesday * ‘ ‘*’ *" * ‘̂* ’ overtime victory, reach the semi-tnais, and the into place “Southern Illinois is “ iu*d demolished by its 
Bight and mioed the W'iady City fcsd in full: “ To title or conaoation round may quite a team on defense. I hear, o'*" mability to control the
club’s chance., of taking ovar ***̂ **̂  Tulsa was human, tojhave cost this ace collegian the and it will be up to our talented enemy boards .New Mexico sent 
sole p<wtoniou of fourth place, Providence is divine.”  A national scoring championship, sophs to score against them. up shots that missed the target 
the last playoff position, from ‘ "To stop Walker had one other chance ’ „  by wide marg.ns and caromed
Detroit. ' Marshall would be heavenly” is to put his team in front dumg. * off at crazy angles. The alert

Philadelphia home free as i **P®^®‘* shortly Marquette j the last miaute of a fury-packed 1 Jim Valvano. the SaHet Rutgers team capita ized on
the-Eastern Division champion, Marsha ’Thursday in on* extra session that suited wri* Knights- unsung guard who these mlscuci with Swift sonics
prepared for its post season * seni.-r.tial doubleheao- Bob Wolf acoring a pair of free averaged 15.5 point? a game down the foor for additional
fames by wallenlnc San Fran- Rutgers, which beat New throws and a basket for durtng the regular season, points
cisco UB-llO. The Warriors are!M**ico «5-60 Tuesday, meeU‘ Marquette. ‘ '
the champs of ‘ the Western i I l l i n o i s  in the other Wolf, a hustling Warrior ballj 
Division. bracket. handler who tried to win his!

Rookie, Lou Hudson led a 
fourth-quarter St. Louis rally

■*<«

LEAPFBOQ leems to b« the name this ftme, not Iwaketball. That’s Gerry Ward of 
the Chicago Bulls dimbing the back of Celtica' player-coach BUI Rusaell.

iVERYTHING O K A Y  IN NBA

'half of the bracket.
A missed shot by AU America A', ademy Award by clasping hisi 

Jim Waker with three seconds!head Or back every time he f«,t 
with is’ of his total 72 points as JH®*'"***! enabled Marquette to head or back every tme he fell,

edge Providence in one of the ed Marquette with 24 points j 
most foot-stomping games of George Thompson scored Ifi 
the 19C7 National InvUatioa |poiats for the Warrios. Skip| 
Toumamant. flayes also bad 24 pouus for.

__  ____  _____ ___ ____  Walker, who scored 1* poiats { Pi-ovidence. * j
and Waliy Joiies netted »  for i ^  everage Bob Lioyd of Rutgers, the
Philadelphia as the Tilers ripped’ ^  ^  Garden achoo over I other UPI ALAmer.ca appear-1 
the Warriors Pr a 7-1 seasonal • ^IT classics and mg in tbs tourney, fcU short of
record WUt Chamberlain c o o - ^®**ivals, sent the his opening round A2-point effort t 
tributed 21 to the Philly effort 

[Rick Barry, the SBA's leading 
scorer, tallied 23 points..

the Hawks beat Chicago for the 
ac ison Bill Bridges’ 30 points 
for the Hawks was matchKi by 
Chicago’s Jerry Sloan.

Hal Greer scored 29 points;

S/iCOAl
c»<ewiMi Toawcco

as
S u r e  b e a t s  s m o k in g !

Cool whitorgreen f*aver • OaS*d for froshnost
CntoySkooi-hdi tobacco flavor. Taka a pmeh and o*ac* 
It betwaao cheCs'and |um. Loav* s twerc No cnrwmgl

awen*c« • »*OSn * #* M*  ̂«•**•*«

Playoffs Tuesday Week's TraintngNEW YORK (UPI) —Tha Lawrence Fleiechar, tha play-1 the owners were willing to raise 
Natkmaf BaakatbaU Aaaociatioa'ars’ lagal rapreaentaiive. aegoti-itt to 9100. they did not want to 
playoffs wUI begin as achethiled'atad Iw I  boors with Kemiady make tbe plan retroactive.' COIXEGC STATION (UPD— 
next Tuesday foUowlng a last-*and foQowtng comptatioo afjInstead, they asked that the Randy Mataon, .the .massive 
minute agreement batween clubiibair talks ha said "thare la noiptmi go Into e f t ^  world .ctoapiosi - shot putty
owners and players. jdisagreement in prindple.'' j Robertson said 'Tuesday that' from Texas A&M, is taking the

Final details stUl must 
worked out in meetings si

be Ifi* egreeBBant, whkh probe- the 9900 figure ’ has been, week « off - after’ hurting his
I bijr won’t ba finalised BBtll June I "guaranteed” and it is evident throw ing hand at the Boeder

that the owners, idso agreed to* Olympics in Laredo last Satur-î '|
tartingJ

FYklay but both sides were] cootahto the foUewlag potato.
claiming victory in the dispute ®cordlng te Fleischer: 
thet threatened to touch off Ca pentoen ef 9100 per month 
first cancellation this century cgipeyebla al iga M^te 10 • year 
a major sports champioashlp |'’•Mraaa. 
because ef iabor-maaagement' —‘Hm right of the players' 
problems. , attorney to Inspect player

' contracts before they 
mailed out

■eaMh Plea 
—Establishment ef a 

health sad aiedical plaa.

make the plan retroactive.

Bowling
day.

Matson hurt las’ hand on his 
his three t h r o w s  and 
third throw after getting off a 
winning toss of 07 feet im

The owners bed given t h t 
players until noon Tuesday to 
guaranteo (hey would fulfil 
their contracts by competing la 
the playoffs. J. Walter Kann^, 
praaidebt of. tM NBA, had said 
the playoffs would be cancelled 
If agreement was aot readNd 
by that time.

Tba players alsa ware satia-
fled that thalr. demands had 
been met Thty had threatened 
to sit 'out the playoffi If the 
owners refused te fattaa their 
pension plan.
Royals, who is presideat of the 
players anociatioo. “ I'm happy 
tbe entire matter haa b M  
.resolved.”

—Ne fames to be played the 
day hkhtn er the day after tbe 
AlMtar game.

—A reviaw af flaandal 
conaMarattona far ptayera la 
eaidbWe  games and fimitatton 
ef the regiUar achedula la B  
famaa (one more thaa this

but still a meet
record.

“ He probably shouldn’t have 
; throwB any more," AAM coach 
Qiariie Thomas said Tueadav.

Hanreater Mixed Leagae . . .  ^
First Place: Dailey Realty. < laches—well off his wo* Id ree-

,ore Team Hi Game; C h a r l i e  
'Ford’a Shamrock. 716, .|
I Team HI Series: Bill’s Else- 

roup trie, 1927.

wverelt Blackburn, M^rm ia sm him •«/! wai 
2S4.

Ind. HI Series: Nadine Flet
cher. MB; Bill Jack, 591.

Junior Le*gae 
Pint P lace ; Ducts W ild.
Team HI Game: Undecldeda,

•vers -there to see him and be* 
(Lda’t want to lut them down."

Mntson scratched on two of 
reached only 60-94% on his one 
good toes.

‘He Isn't going, to even p4ck,| 
the ball up Uiia.̂ weak and Pm

was the first poiat, the 
er ef pendoaa, wUdi had

IfEJUl
MfEDNBSDAT. MABCB IS. IMT

... .  .K... f p « “ y “Team HI Series: Undeddeds, triangulsr meet with Rice
^ land state here Satur-

. ^  _ .  -_____ . _  . H l^ e ;  Florence Bit 4.y ^ ^jj^t bTjust one 1
sparked U  the fireworks. *nie!ti#. IM: Stave Harmon. 147. U ,^w  for poinu ”  Tbon^ said, 
pensioa figure currently stands! md. »  Series; P it Cable. I ju  haa ^ d ’ trouble with 
at MO a mMth. aad although 405; stave Harmon. 421. ^  ju,t behind his fin-

Flrht Place; Duces Wild. q£ his fingers it pushes
Team HI Game: Undecideds, back and it is very pain-

W* ^ -iful.”
Team HI Series: Guys k 

Dons, 1999.
Ind, HI Game; Chuck Sexton, 

m ; Florence Bittle, 202 .
Ind. HI Series; Chuck Sexton,'

463; Floreiire Bittle, 4M.

Frogs Move To 
Lead in SWC

SfiN plenty ef tfme fe leleef 
yeer werdrebe fee Istier 
halidayt. Whether yeu 
aheese a nOw $uH —  Sport- 
east —  ar sport Due — . 
yeu'N enjey wearhf the 
finest. •.

By United Press Internatieaal 
Texas Christian moved into 

sole possession of'first place, in 
Southweot Conference basel^ 
Tuesday by' beating Soutbera 
Methodist 74 ar Baylor was 
edging Rice 1-0.

TCU, SMU and Rice bad been 
tied for first with 1-0 records 
going into Tuesday’s gamaa.

Bing Bingham icattarcd 
eight hits and struck out six to. 
pick up the TCU victory Abby 1 
Stratton' providad the pow
er by going 3-tor-4, includi^ a 
home run In the ninth inning, ji 

John Bevii ailownd only Uiraa 
hits in pitching the shutout for 
Baylor.' Rica had woo its first 
nine games of the soasoo be
fore Tuesdsij's loss.

Texas evened its SWC reco i l  
at 1-1 by shutting out Taxaa 
AIM S-0, for the first time In 
nine yean. George Nauert and 
Minton White hit home runs for I 
the Longliorns. ,

Scores

f o t o i i  -  J r Q Q m a n
MCN*6 w e a r

ISO N. CuyUr M O-I-4M I

''Wt Approctotf Your Business

Natieaal lavitaUea Toqjpameat 
at New YoiA (quarter-finals) 

Rutgers 65 New Mexico 60 
Marquette 81 Providence 80, ot

NAIA Tearay af Kaasas City.
Mo (1st rouad)

Taiin. Wes. M Ipd. Cent. 88, ot 
Cent Mich 71 Albany Ga 70 .
Cent. Wafh. 72 Trenton N.J, 80 
Southern St. 75 Eastm Mont, f i  
Eastern NM. ’4 Rockhurst 58 
Valdosta St 78 Qutacjr . 
Wesunatr P i, S t tW & ftM :..  ^ 
St. Thos. -72 'Gkremont H-M 68

Nattoai] JC Tauruey M 
H utehtaifa , K n . (1st i  

San Jacinto 81-Trenton N.J, T l 
Moberly Bio. 71 Broome N.Y. SS|
Wrl«ht U1 9f Roch. H i___L
Rangfr Tex. 72 VInctini Ind.lnl 
Burlgtn Tl. 58 H’v. "\ee Trnn. M l 
Dois# Id*. I I  Pod|« Cp K*o 77{

J i Your

’  S I\FE\TY \
L IS  our B u s in e s s  M

Ltot Mur « n P « r t put your C6MT kn sufu driving condition today

BDARANTiED BRAKE RELINE
*

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF 3 GRADES OF FIRESTONE BONDED BRAKE LININGS

- GUARANTEED 
10.000 MILES 

OR 1 YEAR
NfRE't WHAT WC DO;

> A4)wt toaka* fat I

GUARANTEED 
20.000 MILES 
OR 2 YEARS

GUARANTEED 
30,000 MILES 
OR 3 YEARS

QUAHAKTCe- mSTAUEO EXCHANGE

NO MONEY DOWNl 
Take Months To Pay

FAMOUS MAKE 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

Btiy 3 at omr mvrytimr kmr price

Oad Uw 4fh 
foe ONLY...

_________  FIRESTONE
nreafee^^ ĵ MOTOR 

[| KING 
BATTERIES

A /iMt quahty 
ki«f>r> Mxr at SEW l.OW PRICES!

B ^ 66R IbI m  iL mL
MC 14 a Ml 214
24 VIONTH GUARANTEE

4m> W VwWmh as— H teyv If Mr vlf mnvi 
traMMarr le aHaeaaar wW kr a*4- atalaii 
mt pnn if t a*« Ww r Vaaaf aa «anaara4 pw 
M  al Bat MfaBal aatraaBr pimmi «  B> 1^ *■

FREE
ZINNIA
SEEDS

LAWN
FERTILIZER

51*’
Per >oek

- -- -  H  -y<-.

See our complete line of high-quality, low-cost power mowers! I J!

r.

T l r t ^ t R t  18.
IWlWCnt Ratos

A iBSf*A, ■cBaiwirilly 
MBsar faBtwiaa a Ms S H 6.4

JiwibMi MttiBt Maui-

flrttlR R t 19-iech 
OUaaa TbriM-Cat

N** vrftfaal
Btartar ptaB faUn-faMiflaa tffaMT far 
BBMr owrUmt. S H P. tntiaB. PW 
ewU* a«tti»s MeM aUfaBtiMni.

, - __  • I î »4•W- ^  ^
flrttfO M  22-mefa TIPt*fORt 20 mefa*

V BŜeiRRR«
A Sb>bSU wewar vtih u lafafaie . Safa. Hay aMviag. •!<%; Xafat  ̂
staff ifark. S H P. MtpBf. saa*-nMi . .haa4k atartiaf. !tifr«v ftHfUei 
atanar, flatartia AtwiR •O- MaUt !fafai t .haiMlIi rawiafa C 4 »
Jaaiaafi, .Unal ail sauta. ifata ante aiira Ma4».

*: V‘ r y ■*

«4f MM .

mI P
I V ' t

n
OONNN ; I

o.ont"- .

ntTfuap* M  ftotfato tiM  tOOftk m  on voun

W H IT E W A L L S
ANY t i n  USTED

7.76-14 7.76.16
7J6-14 7J6.1I
6.66.14 6.40-16

to P-*'*
/ '

i 6.66.14 6.40-16 6.40U |

I nat S7« M 47« a* Wa faS. mimw laik HH|| 
U ataeWtu *" MV- t a<  mw 1 _ .
■  OaUa* Maa al awna a«a aft imw ow. DIMS SMa

2-25
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N . . .M O N T H S  T O  P A Y  O N

fIRESrONE UNI-CHAPGE
SIlop Doily

“i  o . m T i r e s t o n e
k

•  *- -* ra *
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S h e  P a m p a  fia ilg lle iiiB
A  WAtekfol l«0fnpaptr

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TX>P CX IHXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

H ie PampA Newt li ddcycated to fumlahing tnfdrma* 
' tion to our readers so that they cen better unmote and 
preaerve their own freedom and encourage otbcn to see 
its nw»*«»«g Only when man is free to control himself and 

I an he prodboes, can he devdop to his utmost espabilities.

We Relieve that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is nrither 
Uoense, nor anunchy. It is contrN and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no le ». It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Qunmandments. the Golden Rule and 
the Dedaration of Independence.

Feet of C lay
8a  timet Norman Ttiofnat ran 

for president of the United 
States and six Umes 1m was de
feated. No other politician can 
claim socta a recc^, Thomas 
navar raaUy expacted to win. 
But ba lived to aaa nearly «v< 
erything ha propoaad anaetad 
Into' the law of the land as be 
predicted at the beginning of 
t^  New DeeL and as he has 
boasted of In recent yaara.

He was a cut above the av- 
araga democrat and republican 
**llberal*‘ poUtidaas who were 
la fsnlttjr socialists and were 
eiactid under false pretenses, 
he ran as a sociaBst Thom
as’ many failures bad couviac- 
ed the'socialists that socialism

By TOM AVDEMON

coirid ba put over oely if It eras 
caDad by aaotbar name. So it 
booamo the “New DaaL** the 
Near Frontier * and finally *Tba 
Groat > Society.** the country 
coald acaroaly have been soeW- 
tad any faster if Thomas bfan- 
sdf had bean at the balm of the 
sup of State.

Deapite Us politics. Hiomas 
has always ben Ugbly regard
ed by many as a man of honor 
nad integrity. He was a friend 
of laan Uberals and cooeerva-, 
fives alike and few ever qoaa-l 
honed Us sincereity. Wo havej 
reed nuny times statements by | 
conservative poUtidani aed | 
businassmn  praising Norman | 
Tliomas m a man of honor and 
Siocwlty  ̂ “Norman Thoraas Is 
a aodalist bat— .** and after 
the "but” came the landatian.

‘nwrefore. it must ba(ve coom 
aa a shock to Us millions of ad- 
mhers to laara that be had ‘ac

cepted,** through the generosity 
of the CIA, which seems to bavo 
money for everybody. M miUlon 
of the tajqkayers* money for 
s«ne tort of politkal boondog- 
gja.

Tbomai admitted that ba bad 
acted stimidly and Ignorantly In 
taking tha mlllioa. Ha pleiKled 
ignoranca of its aonrea. Ha 
claimod ha didn’t know' It was 
government moooy at flrit.

Of cousie, a millioo taxpayer 
dollars isn’t much to make a Ug 
fuss about U tiiese times nnd. 
It it bad been anybody but 
Thomas involved in the skuldug
gery, Uttle would ha\'e been 
thought of it But here was a 
man who was nocAl for bis u{>- 
righnass, who had always poe- 
ed, more or less, as Something 
special. Ha was the last man 
millions would have pi^ed to 
be mixed up in political ehican- 
ssy.

Wa were not among Ua ad
mirers, But we did befievo be 
was slncete. althoa|b badly 
ndstaken. T o ^  our feeling for 
him is one of eorapasslon, not 
h-toaose bs was caught in a Ut 
of dooble-deaUng. but because 
he was guilty of It  Here Is an 
old man who has been honored 
and respected all bis life now 
standing exposed as a pet
ty crook. It cauMs us to wowder 
how many other such deals be 
has been involved in during Ms 
long career aa a man of right-

t
Thomas' “mistake** just goes 

to prove whet ws have loeg sus- 
pssted — that yoocan*ttmsta 
peatldan. anywhere, anytime.

Doctors G ive  Value
The predlepodtlon of thoee 

who want to comptetely coOec- 
tivta society to turn iqx« tha 
n ^ ca l professiaa begu many 
years ago when tha eoad of so- 
rlhfizod medidna was first 
ptatod.

Tho outpouring of prepsgin- 
dg tnimlcal to tba motScal pro- 
fesskn soems to have increased 
eilh the adveat of tbs Itafiome 
cflUrovwrsy. Hsnee, we found 
loUrastIng tba commsnts of 
MHUam Sumner, in tha Ikt 
P l^  IBaneeota, Dispatch. 
wBtrfa rather well broegbt into 
py speettve the vstas of the 
medical doctor to Ohr dsjly 
iiles U rolatiaB to otbors qioD. 
w^oin we can for sorvleos: , 

■ ^ h e  ' medical protasloa 
sismr to be sufierlng its worst 
vt ps in tba field of pubUe re- 
lyions. They have bean singted 
net. for ooa tfalag, as ths pitaa 
vSlalns of the weBsie stUers. 
About a lUrd of tba peopla 
tUak fiiey make toe im i^ mon- 
c « lor too few services. Ton 
h lir constantly that back in 
bgitar days tfa^ used to maka 
sspre house calls. . .
)*Kavlng had expwlanca with 

dtetors. . .1 have come to tba 
r^lusioo that here is one pro- 
fm on in which the pay is a]- 
ribst eommersurate wHh tha 
sW  needed and tba respoosi- 
blty required .

would say, too. croMag 
w  fingers, that over the yamrs 
lITkas been a lot dwaper to

kaap myself and my family in 
shape than our automobile, TV 
sets and plumbing fixtures and 
that the work p^ormed has 
been a lot morr successfuL.

**As an example, > wa have 
spent enough on our automo- 
Ula In the last year for two 
tonsileetomies and It still does 
not run very welL Over tbe 
years, I have finally become 
convinced that it is better to 
tako a sick child to tho doc
tor’s ofSce than Insist on a  
btnua odL but If you want to 
get Into cemparativo costa, it 
stiQ coots less to' summon the 
doctor than the'pltunber or TV 
repairman.
. “ ffW , we talk about materiM 
fldnp. We don’t bale a ‘right’ 
to such tMnfs as .TV sets, un
stuck johna, automobiles, and 
io on. wMla tha medical pro- 
tossioa,' m its oath tak&g, has 
given os a quasi-rigbt to its ef
forts toward our food health.

“TUs lasf'has lod io gro]irIng 
taUng that no ooo should have 
to lower his standard of- living 
bocauso of an ailment -of ona 
kind or another, and this, too, is 
gradually becoming a sacred 
right guaranteed by govern
ment , .*•

Indeed, all we have to do Is 
stop for a minute and tako into 
consideratton services rendered 
by the medical profession to 
realta that the family doct<w ia 
one of the biggest bargains in 
the boQsebold budget

Anyhow, The Stamp Is Pretty
"Vbe fovemment post offices | IndMdital rights. Only the state 

dSa now., selfing an rieiantiluB righto — tbo riiht to tax
dbmp glorifying tbo Bill of 
Blgbta (the first ten amend
ments to tbe Constitutioa), Tbe 
Stanp is issued in cetofarafion 
q( tha 1750) anniversary of tha 
^̂ epOon of these amendments.
'But It occurs to ns thst ths 

dMebration is a litda tardy in 
tbrw flf the political erosion that 
t e  affoctod our constitntioaal 
WmMK during tha past 175 years, 
&  sspedally sines ths turn of 
•to osntary.
Gar (onnsr "Wsak Fadaraflon

t ievsrsign States’* has bs- 
aa a gtoat of sadi power aa 
M-caH iia  aawaral stata 

le  ovarwMmliig ibadow. Oar 
rights, snebaa we left

us into baaknq>tcy and tha right 
to draft our youth to bo killed 
in a eenseless no-win war.

But it is a pretty stamp.

rW it and Whimsy
A third-rate gNfer. after 

particularly bad sesslte in 
sand trap, trted ta relieve tba 
uneomfiBrtahle sitonoa following 
Me awkward performanoa by 
ebasrily dadarlag to tha caddy: 

Ur. IBth-ranax game, golt 
- Jo# (the caddy sigbad softly 

ialo and muttarsd)—Taint meant to 
ba

For Fired Chkkea A Freedem
I ’M for freedom of speech. Ev

en for the likes of tbo deer lady 
who talked so incessantly her 
husband felt compeOed to sue 
her for divorce. Tbe judge ask
ed the husband: “ What does 
slM talk about constantly?” 

“ Judge, she never do say.”
Tm for conservatism because 

it guarantees individual free
dom based on the whole n>an, 
not merely on his belly as So
cialism* does; hecauso it luw- 
serves and extends freedom 
and limits government I’m for 
balancing the budget retiring 
the debt and paying as wa go.

For people who would rather 
be on the right and losing side 
than ( «  the wrong and winning 
aide. For tha <Hily kind of secu
rity tbera is: That which comes 
from one’s own self and soul. 
For mora emi4iasia in schoMs 
on touraga and character —tha 
twt priceless ingredients which 
ou tr^  Mains and knowledge 
in w îHtig a real man. For tn- 
couraging Indlvidualitm, tba de- 
lire to exeat to win. to profit. 
For kOHng federal ^  to states 
and sutstituting therefor state 
aid to the Federal Government 
■0 tbe bureaucrats will have to 
coma to ns, hat in hand.

For making it just as illegal 
for labor unions to maka cam
paign contribottons to public of
fice seekers as It is for coiYora- 
tions. For a law against strikes 
by any public en^yee. Why 
should government eraployaa 
even b^oog to oMoas? For 
broadraing our “ depressed ar- 
aas”  program to include retard
ed congressmen 

Unlike many mlddle-ajed 
people. I’m for Mrthdays — 
beoanst I’m against tbe altar- 
nativek But I ’m also for realis
ing that tha greatest man who 
ever lived died at age 33.

For rettoriag tbe sovereignty 
of onr states, which is our 
strangest bulwark against Conv- 
munlsm. For outlawing the 
American Communist Party 
and trying all roembera for 
treaaon. Communism is not a 
“party.”  Ilfa a disoaaed, anti- 
(M  ^anny. a dadicated diabo
lical conspiracy to anslave man
kind.
For cutting RE.A. off tba pub

lic through and terdng It and 
other co-ops to borrow from pri
vate soorcca just like tbdr tax- 
paying competttors do.

For file establishment of an 
honest and objective televlsiaa 
network and ntwspaper whro 
service.

For a tax “ dMn.** Wonder 
what tbo Spenders would do if 
we all just failed to fUo our In
come taxes? Another Boston 
Tea Party? There aren’t enough 
jails. And they don’t have firing 
squads yet (Diert are many 
government bureoua we’re nM 
for, but we sure have to hand it 
to tha Internal Revenue Ser
vice.)

For did limestone fences: an
tique furniture: ,jdidfodils; aun- 
bathing; p<H?CQro: ctImMag 
Muffs; old brick; log fires; the 
gokien . rule; raw cabbaga 
stalka with salt; walking 
foot a k ^  tbo Boeshore at nm- 
riae; fried chicken, fired oo)^ 
sliced tomatoes and hot bis
cuits; aerved on tbe terrace. For 
Mrds (an but .those who nest in 
the While House), compefifion, 
hot-water hoecake and White 
beans, tart gieien s^M^s. water̂ . 
falls. For everything the.A.D.A,' 
Walter.Iteuther, BoMiy'Kenne
dy, Earl Warren, A r t^  Gold
berg, American Civil liberties 
Union, B’sai B’rith, Council on 
Foreign Relations, N^onal 
Council Churches are against 
For the ineqnality of msn, sinct 
fret men are not equal and 
equal men are not free.

For establishing railltaiy pro
grams which lifionn our troops 
of tbe aims, methods «nd perfi
dy of tbo Communist enemy, 
F(w training would-bo overseas 
personnel in a Foreign Service 
Academy where they learn 
what Americansim is, learq tbe 
language and custom of the for
eign nation they will work In 
and team how to shake hands in 
their shirtsleeves instead of 
clicking thehr heels in s tr i^  
pants.

For winning the Cold War, not 
ending it. I'm for Earl Warren 
for impeachment For the en 
tire Su|»ema Court for lim 
peachmMt

Ki^. BwrreR4 
L IK C  T H A T  O N E  

W O U LD  M U R D E R  
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PAUL soon
WASHINGTON—Member! o f trolled night bombings, similar 

tba Senate Foreign Relationa to fiweo permitted* in South 
Committed,’ who voted to ratify Vietnam, waa reqnettod by
tbe U.S.-Soviet consular treaty, 
are being invited to visit the So
viet Union.

The invitations are being ex
tended by Ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin, who is personally 
contacting each member to 
urge him to mkke tbe trip..

Aa tha priodpal attraefion, 
the senators are being offered 
far • ranging guided tours of the 
Soviet Unton, including'a look 
at areas that have borddrs with 
R a d C ^

Senator Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
<»e of the first to accept'fite in- 
vttafion, was told durfog b is  
luncheon with Dobrynin t ha t  
meettags with Soviet Premier 
Kosygin aad other high Russi
an offidafo woold be arranged.

Dobryfiln, Who can be s e a n 
almost daily at tbo Capitol, baa 
informed o the r  committee 
members that invitations wfil 
be extended during the year to 
all members of Congress who 
favor improved relidloos with 
tbe Soviet Union.

In Ms private-talks wilti tha 
senators, Dobrynin ruled out 
any exchanga of vlstta between 
Kosygin and Prasidast Johnson 
imfil a setfiemont la Vistnam is 
readted, stating:

“ A nfoeting between Presl- 
dedt Johnson and Premlar Ko- 
s y ^  presento too many proM 
lenis while the war oontinaes. 
Oooe there is a settlement, a 
meeting between our lenders 
wfil coiiie naturally.”

Presidient Jdhnaw invited Ko- 
visit tbe U. S. more 
year ago. Howmrer, 

there has been no formal reply 
from the Soviet leader, al
though Johnson has reposted 
the invitatioa in two'other let
ters to Kosygin.

In their recent exchanga of 
correepoodence on missiles, Ko
sygin agreed to cabinet-lev
el talks with tbe U.S. on slow
ing down this race. There was 
no mention*of Johnson’s invita
tion In tha Soviat towta's re-

•7  FRANK JAT MARKET

Tba Smifiieonlap Insfitufion is 
reaDy Uncle Sam’s Old Curioei-

The Doctor Says:
By DR. WAYNE BBANDSTADT

M in  to 
than a

one senator asked Do
brynin about tba request of for
mer Vine Preaident Nixon to vi
sit fite Soviet Union tbe Russi
an Ambassador replied:

“ Nixon will get Ua visa but 
not HMich attention from my 
government" '

AFFECrriNO OPERATKWS— 
The growing Vietnam p o l i c y  
feud between President John
son and Senator'Robert Kenne
dy is having its impact on mil
itary operations there.

Appnixatly sensitive to Sena
tor Ksnoedy’s criticism of the
bombing of North Vietnam, the 

hM temporarily shel- 
As Dean Manion has said! “ I f  ved an urgent request by the 

tta  nation under God li to bare 
a new Urtb of freedom, it iaiq> 
to Cflafnws to get tbe presMt against tbs growing buildup of 
SHprsma Coart out of tiw driire- enemy forces nsrtii of the De-

General Westmoreland, com
mander of .U.S. forces in Viet
nam, the day'before Senator 
Kennedy made.hfs ,“ halt • the 
bombing” speech.

WestmoreUnd’s appeal f o l 
lowed the movement of three 
new enemy divisioa, including 
one armed with heavy Soviet 
rockets and mortars, into 
southern Nortii Vietnam. One 
battery of tbeee roebete can 
hnrl waibeada tbe<equivaleat*of 
sight-inch sheUa.

PROTECTIVE COVBR^ f̂iince 
the lunar 'new year, most of 
these troops and their supMies 
ha)te mov^ south under the 
cover of darkness, thus eecap- 
ing US. day bombing attacks.

Because of tbo growing threat 
tMs bufidup poets for U. ' Si 
troops near the demilitarised 
xoae, Westmoreland contended 
that the night bonfiiings are 
needed .to disnq>t this traffic 
and stop furthar reinforce
ments.

President Johnson aotborlaed 
tiM ose of xaval guns aad ha^ 
vy artillery against these forces 
earlier this month. Approval of 
tiw night attacks was expected 
to conw as ths nsxt step te try 
to bhmt and <tisperse this 
tjseat

After Kannedy made his Sen
ate speech, however, the Presi
dent instead of acting on West- 
morriand's requast sent it to 
the Joint Chlaii of Staff fo r  
“ further review.** In diixcting 
that this be dona, Presideat| 
Johnson renuudred: “ Fti make 
a decision on this after tbe 
dvil war with Bobby quiets 
down.”

HOW IT WORKS — Intro
duced into the Conflict ten  
months ago, night bombing at
tacks were halted over North 
Vietnam after New York Tunes 
correspondent Harrison Salisbd- 
ry stirred up a furor over civili
an caeuaittes wdth< his guided- 
tour reports from Hanoi.
, Tbe night raids, which have 
which have proven to be nearly 
aa accurate aa day bombing, 
employ tiw iwwly developN 
MSQ-77 radar systm. This sys
tem permits ground or air con- 
trMlers to guide U.S. planes to 
tiwif targets and autoowtically 
releases their bombs.

Results of previous night at
tacks, including recent ones in 
South Vietnam, show that tho 
radar system has permitted M* 
lots td score buUseyes or dr^ 
their bombs within 300 feet of 
their targets.
VIETNAM FLASHES-French 

diplomats with Mpelines to 
Knot report that there is a 
group of North Vietnam offie- 
ala who are saying that, what-

ty Shop. Recent acquihitions in
clude the first pair of “ Levis’’ 
ever nwde by Levi Straus, the 
clothier of the early West, and 
the “umbilical cord” used by 
an astronaut during the first 
walk in space. To us it’s the 
most fascinating place in Wash
ington. You could Kpend years 
there without having seen ev-' 
erything. . . .A physician told 
ua recently that,with advanc
ing age you are less likely to 
catch a cMd. He seed that in

Certain Measures Ciu 
C!urb ’Wleter Itch*

To misquote Shelley, “ If win
ter comes can tiw itch be far 
behind?”

You may be young in heart 
but if you suffer, as many do, 
from winter itch the chances 
you are well over 30. This 
type of itch is caused by dry
ness of the skin and la aggra- 
vated by livmg in a iteam-beat- 
ed dwelling without properly 
himidifying the indoor air — 
enough, that is, to allow some 
condensation of moisture on the 
windows. Other factors Include 
bathing too frequently and us
ing strong soaps or a stiff brush 
on your skin. Age is a factor be
cause it is associated with dry
ing of the skin and sluggish cir
culation.

The skin of the legs is most 
severely affected and the itch
ing is often at its worst when 
you retire at night. It may ev. 
en be so sSvere as to interfere 
with your sleep. Scratching 
may give some relief but fre
quent^ it if tike popcmn — a 
little makes you want more. 
When the scratcMng becomes 
too vigorous It may produce In
flammation.

The best treatment Is te pre
vent undue drying of the indoor 
air, take ., cold showers usu  ̂
very-little soap (plain dnd an 
scented) and be sure to rinse it 
all off. Some persons get relief 
by adding eigh| ounces of solu
ble starch to a lukewarm bath. 
After your bath you, should ap
ply a thin film of ah anuilsion 
or ointment that contains lan
olin to your skin. It also helps 
to drink more fluids end eat 
more vegetable oil In cold wea
ther.

Q—I recently bomped my el
bow aad now there seems to be 
fluid in H. Shonld I have my 
doctor dralB It er leave U 
akme? WlU R go away la 
time? Are there any exerdseg 
that weaM kelp to retieve It?

A—You probably have a bursi
tis of your elbow. Many treat
ments for this condition have 
been tried but the most highly 
favored are the injection of hy
drocortisone into ths joint and 
the use of dtrasound. If you 
leave it alone it nwy clear up

but this may take six months te 
a year. During the acute stage 
the joint should be favored but 
after a couple of weeks you 
should move the joint through 
its fuU range several times a 
day regardess of the pain in 
order to prevent adhesions with
in the Joint and permanent limi
tation of motion.

There are no exercises that 
will of themselves relievs your 
tnirsltis but In all future use of 
your elbow you should avoid 
sudden jerky movements.

Hunt
tor
Truth

spite of “ flu bugs'* more per
sons are likel 'to catch a cold 
ia the fall than during tbe win
ter, and that summer colds are 
harder to shake than those con
tracted in other seasons.

llNlay’s smile: A dlet-consc- 
fons bride tojd her father she 
coaMa’t staad husband. 
“Then,”  said the parent, “why 
dent yo« leave Mm?”  I will 
“she said, whea f  redace to US 
posads.”

Clearing House
A ffM M  fw  tlila c a lw ii mh* pr« 

tarr«d ( •  b« MS w w «a ar Um  In 
taneth. H nw nru ', nrtl«I«*
m Ur b« nrtetaSL M nleM. tun an

Editor:

BY H. L  HUNT
ViaUAN DEATHS 

IN VIETNAM
Some newspaper correspon

dents,̂  writing from Vietnam 
take a determinedly anti-U>. 
stand in their dispaicbH. They 
seem to revel in counting up tbe 
number of civUisns reported 
killed In bombing ra:ds on mili
tary targets in North Vetnara. 
It is regrettable, of coarse, that 
any civilians should be killed in 
these raids. But the newspaper 
critics of the fight against com
munism in Vietnam rarely tell 
the other side of the story.
In South Vietnam, the commu

nist infiltrators deliberately 
carry on a war of terrorism 
agamit the civilian population. 
Entire villages have been wiped 
out. with men. women and <M- 
dren massacred in coM hiood.

A few weeks ago Viet Cong 
terrorists threw a grenada iota 
a bar in Salg<m, killing . seven 
Vietnam civilians. An exMffoive 
mine was smuggled onto a bus; 
when it exploded a number of 
native women and children 
were murdered.

Such acts of terrorism go on 
almost daily and have gone on 
for a number of years. The vic
tims are civilians, and their 
murderers are members of the 
regular armed forces of North 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong.

These facts are known to the 
correspondents w;ho write atro- 

i C ity  stories about the effects of 
I U.S. bombing of military tar

g e ts  In *North Vietnam. They 
are known to them but not told 
by them. Rie question VWhy?” 
can be answered only by tha 
newspaper writers themselves. 
It can be said that not to bomb 
facilities that give tha conunu-<

In a recent tssue of • f**^ in ists more ability to carry on
the war would t ;  a betrayal of 

fighting men and tixas of
ncult^ to test T h e ^ p l^ t : ^  5, Vietnam. .
was that the Ag. Dept, had 
spent a lot of the taxpayers’ ! 
money nsscarching tiie qualities

VMTSUS

We always get a kick out of 
reading in a newspaper about 
someone who was turned down 
for life insaraooe as xinor risk 
in thsir youth only to havs them 
livs to a rips old sgs of mors 
than 100. It’s proof that mach- 
laet and statistics art not in- 
fallibis. . , And did you know 
thars’s aa 'annual art exhibit in 
New York Qty of the paintings! 
and water c o ^  done by jur-j 
ists in MaahaMaa coarts? WeU, | 
last ysar ths art cominlttee; 
thought it might bo a good Idas * 
to include fas the coOection the 
work of soHM of the culprits 
sentenced by the jurists. The 
New York TIMES headUned 
the story: “ Judges aad Inmat
es Hang Together.”

of crooked cucumbers 
straight cucumbers.

The editor may not realixe 
that be is Inviting tbe di^lea- 
sure of tbe Supreme Court and 
flirting With troubla Witii Ctvfi 
righU. j

Now, a crooked cucumber'
(The Wal Street Joamal)

It is a little strange to find aNow, a crooked cucumber IJ—Zi
may not be crooked because It fL iZ .,.n/f **̂ *“ *̂ * investigating against the wants to be that way, and P«r- acquisition of knowl^t. And

investigating against the 
w . . — 1----- ôn of knowledgs. And

cum^rlMxri it might have had’doing in the case of a proposed 
a straight ^cumber lymg 
acnm its midriff. Maybe it performance, 
really wanted to be ar straight Although one of the kUtuory

#y^t^rkay as tha foderal fiaiit 
asntinuea tta sxpansioa,. < j)a- 
lowing a l before it

a seeiaMk foefoty. such
) sar poBtidaOi are rapMl

II ^  don’t think girls are ax- 
ptosive, try dropping one?

A bachelor is a man iriio 
his wallet without turningopens ms v 

MAhacfor

ry room.

Mrs, W r i g y  —A feUgreifi itigfat White House restrfotlons.
from George, dear 
Jfr. Briggs—Weti, did he pass 

the attmlnatton fids time?
but bs Is al

most on the top of the list of 
th o s a ^  fatal. ______

militarised Zone.
Under tbe presently lmpoN5

U.8. MlktaiY (foounand ta Sai- ever tbe privations, they want, 
fo(r raids to keep tha war going to fros-

trate Preridsni Johnson’s re
daction In im  . . .  la conver- 
srtioak ^with Democratic law
makers, Ptelfdsnt Johnson 
frankly chargas that Senator 
Robert. K enny’s statements 
on Vietnam are designed to 
scuttle his re-election in 1985. 
Ths iTssldant potnts out to call- 
srs that Kennedy’s proposals 
ars aimsd at wianlag ever tba

only daytlate bombing attacks 
can bs launched against North 
Vistnam targets because of the 
admlnistration'B g owing con- 
oem about dvil^a casualties, 

Aatborlxatiaa of radar • ceo-

Thoughts whUq, shavlnc: Ev
eryone associites Robert Fol- 
ton with the invention of the 
steamboat, but be was a many- 
sided genius. During the 30 
years he spent in Europe he in
vented, a machine for spining 
flax, a marbla cutter and a 
power sboyxl for digging ca
nal.. . .  .A survey by sodolog- 
ists.reveals that most of those 
do-it-yourelf‘projects are moti
vated by a desire for an indv- 
klual to reassert Ms independ
ence of the machine, wMch, 
they contend, dominates the 
average person’s life. Of course 
today’s greater leisure time, 
caused by automation, gives the 
do- it-yourselfer the extra time 
to sneak dowq, to his basement 
workshop to woric on Ms proj
ects. . .  .Now that winter is past 
we shouldn't complain too much 
about the discomforts at snow. 
Back in 19U a 24-bour storm 
dropped more than six feet of 
snow on Stiver Like, Celo. 
Nothing during the past winter 
came even doee to that one.

. .Woodtr how Uocla Sam 
kept tiilngt going before 1913? 
Tbiuto was no income tax In

as the next cucumber.
The straight cucumber, which 

came under the gaze of the Ag
riculture Dept must be men
tioned. Tbe straight one I would

functions of the U.S. Office of 
Education is to collect and dif
fuse data on tha condition and 
progress of ~ education, never 
has any national fact-flndlag ef-

i f *  u G®ld-;fort been made since Iheoffice
Bar-1 was created In 1987, An odd dr- 

^  Gol^ater is. He tried to get! oumstance in Itiwif. 
t o s ^  etated President justi However, in 1965 former Edu- 
to get w  Into a war in Viet I cation Ctommissioner Francis 
Nam. We were too smart for Koppei broached a plan for..a 
hta, weren t we. , ,  congressmea “have every right

*®y* t® hnow whether their invest-
^vm thia treatlM, not to show metit in education is paying 
thrt I am prejudiced about cu-ioff.** The Carnegie Corp; agreed 
cumbers, but to excite you Into, to finance pilot teste, the fosultk 
action, so that you may write of which should show whether a 
you: congressman to get him to, national assessmen of school 
M p appropriate more money performance is feulble.
for the Cucumber investigation 

Again, I have no preference.
A nation that has hitched its 

destiny to the star of education
In ^ h  a weighty matter 11 and pours billimis of dollaris into 
would be totally overmatched. |the enterprise,” says tbe Came- 

I have always resisted efforts !gie Corp., “ is collectively crazy
a Tsm-raii• ivsa Aa  Wa  a IAWasb a -a j ^  “to persuade me to be either a 

croriced cucumber man, or a 
straight cucumber man. t re
fuse to get myself in a pickle 
over the situation.
___ I* P. Fort j areas, schools or teachers.

Actually, comparisons of one

if it does not try to find out 
the result of all this effOTi”  The 
te*st Is designed. It says so that 
no “ invidious comparisons”  can 
be made among geographical

those days and even after World; kind or another are befog made 
War I only three out of all fh# time -  between slum 
evwy 100 Americana paid an and 'suburban schools, between

the South and those fo the nr-income tax. Today everyone 
pays on what bs awns, and just 
to maka certain that he Ms

ban North. Ike trouble is that 
they are befog made witout

astimatad 1,300,000 new voters 
who will ba aliglble in. 1968 to 
cast their first presidantial bal
lots . . .Voter projections by 
the Census Bureau indicate that 
by 1973, 23,800.000 wdl have  
passed the 21-ycar - old mark 
and ba fPgIhIa to votiM^

share our dear old Uncle, takes the sort of specific knowledge 
his big bite before the wkge the proposed nattmal testing
earner gets Mm. ■ ; .Hie Sen hopes to prfwrfite-------------
Diego (CaUf.) UNION reported AU the semS, the* plan is sp
in a s'orv; “When there is a posed by the Amwlcan Assoei- 
chtid in the air, a heart .laste-inion of School Admtoistra- 
role is walcome at the dfoxer tors, representing 18,500 public 
table.”  Wonder if it beats plcji.- ; school *Mip<»rintendtntŝ  aad to 
Mi and ice cream at midnigW? 'several other education groups.

I It will be coercivs, It is argued. 
Country . E d i t o r  speaking: iteading to regional, state and 

“MsMy deesi't gsrxs iar today local comparisons" and win 
as it once dil, btrt It dees ge a have nationii evertmieft 4n Sm 
heck ef a let faster.*' i dispensing of Fsdtral aid,”

J. -iteisaM- I
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■  tr .LX  thi 
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1
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■  naa Bti
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9 A.M. 32 C«rH^ S*rvk« 12 1«
M tM  Otily

fa* eiM aW M  A«a. laturtey tar tun 
4 U  atfUM  tt  aoea. This u  • !* « u>« 
4—m » »  tor •  OMicallathM. Malaly 
tb «N  > » » « ■  wUl k« U kM  ta 
I I  ^m . «a liy m 4 t  » . « .  •a t«r«ay tar 
•iiaMr'a aOtioii

AUk b IN t  AD* NOT NUN IN 
• u e e i* * iO N  w iL b  C H AN ato

SV TM * OAV I
Wa wlU ba raapanatbla tar aniy l  i«. 
aartloB. Shauld airor appaar la a«rai>> 
IlMMaai plaaaa aotlty laaaiadlattlyj 

CbAMINIBD NATB* j
•  IlM  aalnlmum

I dap. par Ana ...................... . Ha
S daps, par Uaa par day . . . . . . . .  yia
I  dayb par Uaa par day ..........  na
4 daya par Uaa par day ......tia
I daya par Uaa par day ........... Me
«  daya par Baa par day ............. ....
T days, par Uaa par day .........  im

14 daya par Uaa par day ........  lip
ta daya par Uaa par day ......  ITa

NNICR* tU B JICT  T «  NO 
COPY CMANOB

CARPET
Q U A U IT  CARPETS 

LOWEST PRICES 
CAM TV

AND roB K H D B B

!•% Olsaauat tar CaaM 
Idanttiiy Lina Nata 
Na Capy Chanpa

IB Rata. sat. par Inch ... 
Uaa par naata ........

n.M
U.M

2 A M * r h r * * rH 2 A

UARKCaa •- Maaumtots. Best 
isrtal lavaat prices. Phene 
MO t -M li is* a  FaulkBsr.

RIG*
ran#

3 P * r s a n « l 3

IF  TOO W ANT TO DBINK. thai'a 
your buslneta. I f yaw want la quIL 
that's eur huilnsat AtcabaMcs Aaen. 
ymaua. Masting aysry Tuetdty alght 

2 a m.. 1*2 a  B.tg sr phan* HO 
1-12*4. aik tar Austla.

3 S p o c ld  N oH coa  J »

A p p Ik l lK M 16
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■ t t  £ i S S ^ s 5 r . $ T .

} P A Foncm 1I.A
C A IA  MO ♦-T»l»,iar all y ^ r  l«w isB  

naada. BpaclaUslac >• ckaln link and 
traa astlasatas.

S7 6 oo6 Thinf • t« Eat S7
m ilD  Quartar He panad. N  bast 41a 

paund. Pram Ouartar. Ida paand. 
.AN  plus da paund praaaatlnfl. 

C U N T *  POOD*
M l isPt WMta Oaaa. Tsxsa

51 SBOftinf Good* St

IV PbIuHi i i

l O B  P A D H I N O
raxT U R B . W M  A ® "

WESTERN MOTEL
^  AND GUN MUSEUM 

300 Guns In Stock

to VbH tOjIOl tu(. RtntBl trpp»ffy 102
B AST PABAKBBT*. Mnalatt Capar- 

las. Pup. Paadia and nacbaliaada 
puplaa Visit tba Aqaariiim. A l«xk .

POODLE GROOSnNG
MO M lT i sr MO 4-Mlt

t 4  O ffk* Star* iBuipmant. M
SMOai tfpaaafcarai aana* 
ar M laif t tara by tka Oty.

TNI-CITV OPPICB •OPPbV INC. 
IIS W  KlaoamUl MO l-b*

BUlLDINa. Ksrmarly Elaiaa'a Baauty 
dhap. I l l  K. Branrnlni Idaal tora- 
tion ter buslaaaa ar araca Cantral 
air and haalsr. Xaouira BAB Pbar-
mary;_ _

i l . ’ NIVERB v d c k f t b s  far rant on 
Weal Brown, t binrka from Caylrr. 
Inqulrs 111 8. aoaMrTtlla

103 tool E
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[ Ynusa arllli parasr. rad.I! Camp

4 2  Pointiog. Popof Hot. 4 2 j «]tttBitt^
taps and tax- 

labala. 1141 Mutt I
PAlNTUrO. .

tana wark. O.
MO l-tiW ._______________

Paint taxtoaa • Mad • tai 
brick '  block tayina"  I^Tl

O o n  S o le *  Ffauukoed

Jassos Balia MO

46A VoiKiiif

FENCING 
INSTAUED

46A

Ward** Offen 
A Wld* Choice Of

Bad Colan
Low A*

Carpot ttjrlea  
Prieod Aa

’ 2  a

tics. TiM p.m.

PF'.RMa XCNTB  far Caatar Jackla’s 
Hsuas a( Baaaty. MO t-4211. Oms 
Monday thraufk latsrda).. sapor- 
lanood aparatora

i  m  Paaipa Lmd*a l i i r  tM ~W M  
A S  KIscsaaBL Tharadt' R.a .

a i p R .  ICxam A r.C . Paaraa TiM
M ^ 3 p  A * .  TrMay Ptady *  prao-

11 tiiatoo** OspOftwoMts 11
WRLL BBTABU8?U~’Ttnaml̂  

l>uslnaas. Putt-Puti te lt raaraa. 
W rits sr r-aB BUI tiaekar. SMI 
mala ar P L  M IM , Aaaarllte. Tyxat.

11A tosihooi Sorricai 13A

.NO MONIV DOWN 
TAKB UP TO I VN*. TO PAY
SHOP AT HOM E. . .

ioBi Call MO i-7401 
Ward! earsot cwMalUat 
kriaCB Bwatehot. fire* 

fro* cttiBUtc.Na e**t *r *ĥ *d—.

ljA""1^^î rs* îrf  ̂ 32A
FOB aU typaa W aoaerats work 
Boo B. U nibby. IM 8. Baninor.

__________ MO 4-Hld._______
tor Hakap aiU "BallTsry Barrleo

WHnnNOioiirs
PUNNITUNB MART ____

MB *. Cuytor_________________ MB Mitl
JESS fW AdAM  #lA£NfH)k£
MI.'T^ySr '*"'5?“*.4Ta
111 H. Cimar MO l-ttll

TEX>^ FURNITURE CIb.
rte HO 4-4Mt

i l l

4 DaBTsry 
K O J BXPKBSB
C A U . MO M i l t

121
INCOME TAX S ia v id c  '

1*M rxuncka Mp 4-171*

15 lBa>mcH*i* IS

X  g f f

r s i s i S s ^ ^

17 C*EiM«tk* 17
Btudia Otrl Ooamatlca.Bay 
Madga Hankina. Ill N.

MO 2-4M7
iRAtrrf cbuNffSLOiui 

ganisatlaaal and salea Call MO 4-444*.

ar SalL 
Baaks
kas ~ar- 
apantngs.

11 . B**Mty Shop* " i t

Uskobterles 32t 
itU i«^ rm  UPHOLSTERY
■**arvlaa t*a Pampa Araa M Vaara" 
im  Alasob MO 4-TMlMiftr ftAVtt uw otaManr
MB B. Aikarr MO «y4*B .

34  Radio A Toloviiia« 34

S S S T rB S rs iiv r
OB *A L B *  A  *BRVIOB 144 W. rsator MO *4411

ttt TV 4 Al^AttCl
M AONAVex *  RCA VtOTON 

I a l B* ANO BBIIVICB

•  FREE ESTIMATES
•  QuaUtjr MaUrlal* 

tad lananatioB
•  No Mooey Dowa

Phoae 

"  M O  4-74BI 

CORONADO 
CENTER

6t Howtoliold Good* 6t

tv  WoRtod To toy
WILL. May uasd tamltora. appllsaa-1 __

aa sr carpst. MO MUd.

I BKDROOM . ,
Wand tanra. ('sbat Kinaaroli 
ra il MO 4.din.

•O  iiFY—*all—Rant—Wa Oorvo You. CaN
"  WM. Q. HARVET

MO *-M1*l

V 2 S lo o p iR f  R o o m i V 2

BOOMS toa rant. DaOy. ttsstcly sr 
Monthly. DolMatu food always. 
Downtown Paaapa BotsL

VS F o m ish o d  A p a r tm o o t *  9 5

tia Wsrtli UayWr

VUBMnOBB
w it  N. Mstsrt____________ «*0
1 i a < I ) 6 n a D V  P U A I b i n g

W B M B r S  r U R N lT U R B

W g •tiyp OgH D elhw  e w s e w

69 MbeoUoiioeiit for Solo 69
A IY U A N C B  aats. Sss tka sslsstlM 
tt sppltsiisas in stark. Randy for 
Isam^lato dolhrory. Soars. MO
mi.

»a’~ T a NOBM aOnald host, 
gssd rubber. rolUac tsIlbosrdL 

17 W. rsU MO t -m i.
ROCK BUOP. Mounilsar 

slabs. Cat stonas sad 
IM I B. ystilknor^

KIkL'B 
soppUas 
saalpairnt

FOUR rooms, nlcaly tumlah»d. gar- 
agOi air i-ondltionad .antrans. 171
g. Browning. MO 4 t t » .  ___

R K D E C O ^T E I) 2 BEDROOM 
tnmtahad •psrtmrnt

trail Mf> b-lU4 ______
N1CRL.T futrnishsd 1 room gsrays 

spartmsnt. tiarags. and antannA 
■prlrata astrancr. bills paM. IM 
Bionth. MO 4-UW. »I4W N. Pray.

•  ROOM duplsx. Rarly-Amarlcsn. air 
oondltioaad, adults; also. I  room.
MO 4B»41._______  ___

S AMto I  ROOM apartnianUi. lib  and 
sp. blUp paM. m  R. Brawaing. MO

CARrSTKO. atactrie kltrhan. 4 bad-1 
room, brick In Kart Fraarr W ill' 
conaldar trade. Call MO l - l l i l  attar I

_ *  :M p. m. ____
1 BEDROOM brick, obrpat. dan.“ ran-( 

tral heat and air. double garage,I 
fenrod, llt.lM . 2244 Cbrlallne. MO!

_*:*IJr_a^er 1 and weakasda.^ ___■
2 BEE^OOM FRAM K^asd aiuctw j 

honir wlllr garage and fenced yard ' 
I/k-ated 1010 B. Jordaa atrsat:*' 
Priced 2J.2S1. mava-in saaf■ 1100 I f ’ 
you have good rrodit. monthly pay- ’ 
menta Including laxra and Insurance 
on t year term about IM l•all MO 
I  22»  ar attar t  esN MO 41200.

N E W ty  Raflnlabed 2 bedroom. t » i -  
ced rarpoted. very low mova-ln. 
First payment May. A. T. Dtinham 
F7I.A Management Broker. MO 4-

B. E. FER R E Lb  A G E N C Y
MO 4-4111 ar Wn 4-TM* 

AB B U M B 'feQ C rfY 't batfoora' homr
Ibk baths

_CaU_M O M M 7 _ _
AHSCME tiOAN on ales 2 b^runm 

home, rarpatad. carport. |2M snuliy, 
|71 paymenta. MO 4-tMc. 1112 T>rry 
Road. ___  _

For sale by owsar. 4 badrnoiB. caniral 
air. earpata and drapes. Paaalled dan, I 
electric kitchen nlth l>ultt-lns. lb. 
ceramic Ilia baths. 2.SM squara t.et 
with eolarlum. double garage. amaU 
yard, natto. new stoibade fente. | 
diral kHAIIon for erbeel .Shown by'

__appointment only. MO t-lS7t |
FOR SAIIE bv nwner • 2 bedr<M>m.
- brlcb. carpeted, electric kitchen.

1 2/4 bath. Very nice home. MO 
4-I2II.

B E L L  P O N T IA C  I l fC .
OOP W Ktnpawiib____________MO ♦0*71

J O H N  M cG U D C E  M O T O ^
-TMB TRAOIN OKU”

lias Alcock______ __ MO 4-1742
INTBRNAtlONAL HARVBSTBR CO. Motsr trucks and Fans BowIpaMni 

Frtso Band MO_b7ld*_______
T O M  R O S E  M O T O R S

''A D M X A f 1*BP -  Ol.l*” *' Ilin 
201 I. Foatar MO 4*121

JOHN p a Rrek m Otors
OOOQd aND CMNYSLdR Ml 8. Ibiyior M<» 4 2a<

MEAOt Used Cara an4 Oariga.' K̂ a
buy sail and sarrics all mabeai 
Pick-upa .VaUonwIda. Trallars and 
low bora for rent local or one w iy
s iip riu oK 'A (rro  s.ales

IS- \t VMier tin k-aiM

4-dM7.
Oao and I  bodrooan fu rnl shed 

•partmdsta. Tmmedlats poesewion
MO 4-dW______________

•  ROOW daplsz.'iwpainted Inside, an
tenna. bills paliL t i l  a. Bamea 
MO 4 4474.

r iU X lM i ;  aatoBba. attUUss s a C  
garaga ComnsUy ApArtmsats. TU W. 
fliigmBlII MO I4W7.

Mbdsm 'tarklaksi apart:apartments 
tar rsat-maM sarrlos

Psmpa Botal
I  ROOM furnished spsrtmaat 

111 E. Fratu-b 
Can MO 4-402*

75E8 TV1EW APARTMENTS
LARCIR 1 ruom with laundry fscilt- 

lies and M ira  storage avallahie. No 
pets 190 month and eloctrlclty. Q. 
WlUtaais Roaltars. MO 42222 of 
MO 4-4*»d ____

J o c l ' i^ i t lu ' r
o i  A I  r o u

i S l & E I l  o r  M L S
Office ........ .
Eloulas Hiwhaa 
Helen KsUay 
Joe Flsobar .... 
Undy Houck ..

W . M . L A N 'S  B E A L f Y
Mti a MSI Moo. MO ISdps
NO DOV7n~>AVMKNT. 2 and 2 bod 

room bomat. ' Koconditinnod. low 
monthly payraerta

L L T H L R  G IS E  
f h a -v a  b a l b *  * r o k c r  

220 Hughes BMg.___________MO 4 2944

J. E. Ric« R«oi Estof*
712 N Somorvillo 
Phono MO 4-2301 

B . B ,  8 M IT B  R E A L f T ~
Approved FHA A  TA Bales Broker' . . .  _  i  c , i.- a

u i t  Ks^ Road___________ MO M m  1 2 1 A  T n ic x * ,  M o c n i « « r y  1 2 1A
2 BEDROOM house. atiacba4 garag*.

completely refinished laaldr. . lull 111**1 niEVItOI.I-rT' one ton tfuf-k 
. prlco 12.M4. 421 Hughes, MO 1.3211. Cheap, terms. CslI

105 f 05

M c B R O O M  M O T O R  C a
“F iyw ''jn fli VbIIaai
HI vr\\\LM ^fq StSMl
H A R O L D  lA R R E T T  F Q R D  C O l

Before fou Hue •lire Ue A I'ry 
7SI W Browo MO 4*414

£u LB kH i6N  •  f o w t  W  
CHKVROLIT INC

id* N Hobart_________  MO vAoas
CLVDC 40Na» Auro lALK* 

buy -  BaLL -  TRAD*
741 W Brown BO 4IM1 {

MO 1*411 
MO 4Mal 
MO 47141 
MO *-**44 MO 4-taM

Nvw Homts 
For Solo

C H O IC E  L O C A T IO N S  
C a ll

W H I T E  H O l 'S E  
L I M B E R  C O .

101 S. BdUrd ‘ MO 4-S291

OvsrtOB Alditlon' 
Powers Development 

BR 4-2U1 Borgrr CoUtet

113  P ro fO fty  to  ho M o yoJ  113

FOR BALE I VroAU PAblM 
MO iJXMl

1 2 2  M o to r c y c l* *  1 2 3 '* ’ 

A ^ b l  T N C T M ^ N T  '
SHARP'* MOTORCVCLC SACB*

*^H O N D .i M O T O R C Y C L E  .>
fram bier fur the Pampti s--.-s First - 
shipmrnl ditt the latter part nf the "* 
week l i t  N. Hobart. M<* 4|n«). .T7

i t *
1 1 4  T r o iU r  H ohso*  1 1 4  1 2 4  T ir * * .  A c e * * » o n * *  . 124.

AUTO llA h liiT T rs a lB s  
iaanranea, ■ sutbly. Bantry 

Bmaraiiea. Box PT, MO *-447* Pampa 
h a k e  Bears yobs tirs mad battsry 

center, la stock for Immodlsto la-
stallatidn. » __________

f i '  REFKIfifcRATOR. Au tawstle >fb 
maker, adjustabte sbsivbt. aU trust-: 
Was. Deilvarad snly 1144.1*. •sari,
MU 4 334K________ __

I f  CUBIC foot upright - Dsaasr. "AR 
frustleu whito or capportotla. Do- 
llvrrrd auly 2241 It. Bears. MO 4 
2241. . ___________

______________________ .  F O B  S A L E
4 7  r fcm iw a  Y o f 4  W o fk  4 7 !^ 1 * * '<  widths to 44*^  IBfW wwfK w# S>»sss all Sises
TARDO teadsd seddad sr ren ovs f^ .'

FsrtiUsSr lap -Soil. .^ iL  . j alata many thicknrssrs

4 ROOM and rsdneorsted 1 room s- 
parUnsnt. vratsd bast. Inquire 114

_N. HomervlUs or 111 W. Cuylrr.__
FOIRN18HKO 2 roowia sad hath.' sn- 

tsnna. sir <-ondltloAcd, class In,
sdnlis only. MO 4M 4*.__________

■ X I ’Ra  MlCfc 4 room. waU lo waB 
eaxput. central heat, refrigerated 
air, utIHilea paid, eo rhfldrea sr 
pater Inquire 117 N. Hobart.

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Days NifhtaMO 1-2221 MO 4-4411

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

U ^\M>T trB%*| traUrr. a real
hargatn. Hlpppi 4 t* €. Ha»' 
bb4 kutan* liahtB «lak. rpfriR^ra 
tor ta » Btovr. i*a(vr Btorafv. brtak- 
fa«t honk, suarbo ImnI. t l ^  Eown 
la .iS  Miont'hlY parmFUt*

E W IN G  M O T O R  C O .
124* Alcock MO 1-4T42:

IS'lM* Hantaa* mobila koma 
for BaU 
MO M^ST.

F IR E R T O N E  S T O R E S
ISP N Dray ______  MO 4 4M*

125  V o o H  A  A c c o s io r i* *  1 2 5

Rppalrinx (laM  eknh. vpoxy r^ la  
M in t  ra *«7 Boat Shop S?l 

MrrulWiofrh

9 6  U n fu m is h o d  A p o itm o R f*  96
------------------- ----------------------;*tp W. PraiHis

CBESTV1EW  APARTMENTS' Anita Braaioals
S H K D R O O H - a‘ ®'a and re frlg a ra ltw  

lucn iahed  L g a n d ry  fa c llll le a  and ^ O f  
e x tra  aTorsge a v a ila b le . >0  pete. muuwor
m onth and e lu c ir ie tty , Q tV illia m a  
ReaRsra. MO 4 2122 or MO t 4y>0.

120  AotoNiobilo* for Solo 120

I
MO 47«a' 
MO 4*SSS, MO 4*«B1 MO 47SSP 
MO 4**N

;̂ fi.’ W p ’ ' . n . ^ \ . d " t m d e T f ; j ; j y ’; ‘ y. F u m u h o d  h o o * * *  9 7

! u 2* R Hobarr '  MD 4.241*
'J O I HAwtfiM k AppRanaou. 6lsps4r 
I abib baoa for aB makaa o f vsauuia 

siaaasra. 
i*S4 W. Faster MO 4-sa*r

ktra. 214 *■ Gray. MO 4-2*49

4 4  Troo* a  Sfirobbory 4
TRMB trimming and removing 

froo ottljnalas 
O tL r.roor. MO 4 1*«T.

FAMPA TBNT AND AWNIND 
1*17 C. Brown MO 4-*941

PKRMAIfKXT
shampooo and asu *1. Aan't Baan- .
tv Baton, ill »■ Frsnria. MO S-tUI'.

WAim t*. plalB' 
I't Baas

M O T O R O L A  —  N O R G E
W. Fostsr MO ***•(

Wwi.'parmanonta. I 35 PtHmMRf B
14 91 oad sp. Plata sbsmpso a n d ______________
sat. 12.**. J *tl f. Banks. MO 1-1247. _ _ _ _

HooHRf 35
19  SHmoHo r  W o R fo d  19

- BABTfUTTim sr IrusUiB 
ta my bams

______  , raB MO hJttl
wantVd

lira. TCddiaman 
MO M U4

19  S it iM tio R *  W 0 R f*d  19

leubiISC fa My Ms 
*N  Barnard 

HO 4*S**

21 Hoip WaRtod 21
S A L E S W O M A N  W A N T E D
In sail on guartslaed oommisaisn 
hosas. Leads furalahad. Call VI

.  * * *1 L __________________
Be l l  the sutstaadlnt <lL6lkE h 6 4  

P7TAU7U1TION PLAN. Call Paarca 
MO *-*21t 4 bw» I# * pm.

W A k fW »P  iEip'arlenred 
Oaa Blallon Help. I l l  E. Brows I

* ________ t'all MO » * * *3____________ I
W a n t e d  man. i# work no turkejr! 
ranch in Bautbam California, t  bad-' 

ronm house fumixhed If Inlersstad, 
call MO 42*12 after ItH  p.m. '

31 A ^ ^ lfO R c *  R o p o ir  ' 1 1  |j

REPAIR seirtca on washers, drysrs 
and rsfrigrratsre. I* yearn eg-| 
parisnes with heara Call Lowell |
Bravane MO 4-;}79.

N O R G E
Wa Bperlalire fa 

•A LB * AND • I R V ie i  
Nrura dpniianre P»mlve

J O H H S O N  R A D IO  A  TV
i*7 w . Fsdiae M * S*S*i

C A L L  W A R D S  N O W !  '
ta-HOUR INSTALLATION 

SCRVICB A V A IL A B L I
F r ieo i A t
l * w  A i ......................." ¥  #

NO M O NIV  DOWN 
■XHAROt IT ”

Ph*M*
MO 4-7M1 

A l l * r  i-F -m . 
MO M27I

CORONADO 
CENTER

T riM H M d
FBBK r » n M A m  CHAIN HAW* 

MO * * ■ •  Dasmls BawitsI*
F ill ’ IT  A.kb PUT AN TlfKK.U. 
spring bulbs snS gardsn sSbd. 

JA M ** FBBO *70111 
•a* «■ Cuytar MO ibMil
T R E T 'T S i j r o r s ' f l - T - R B f l y v A i r
FRRB ERT1MATK8 • CHAT.v' BAWB 

J. R. DAVIB MO 4441*
■  VRHOftRdNB abrubn. rsaebnakau 

Psi. FsrtUlssr. gardsu auppilas
9 U T L IR  N U R S E R Y

Parrvtne Rl-was JItS WO *-***t

B R lT C X  3 f T R S l s £ ^
'  "Treas of Rrpoiqtlon”

If It's basnllful tahd^plng

Tws bedroom turslabod bouso 
Inqslre *4d Malone

___ MO } -2.*l or MO 1 -M 2 7 ___ ,
1 large room'~hauaa. I^a vf 

aloraga. antensa. air rondltinnrd,
adulla. nw pate MO 4 2712.____  _

f~IIUU.M. anlanna. nice f*>r. couple, 
no objeciiun lo baby 412 8 llous- 
l<m nortb of Kl I'aprl Motel.

CBRTIFIBD MASTBR R R O K IR *
ACCRED9TID FARM BROKIR 

CALL US ON ANY M L*
VA and FHA L itlin i

BLOOK AT the now Btareraftt Hunta-
mae. Draamar campara. Hills, >J* _ _ _ _  ^
g, Hehart. Beal bu) a _|n_tba_ar^A ir i.K A N . 

to'iu aaied aed slaved for"w an~ia 
wall la.pet. Keep It naw w lU  Blue 
Lustre. Rant aloctfis shampouar 11.
Psmpa Glaaa A  I’alnl. ___ __

riUtfBK 6F~W cfN D KR f~TRAD INO  . _________________________________
Pt>HT. Aatiqaas. boy. trade, sen so SMAI.U 4 room furniahed house ra-*OFP1CB IM N. Wavt BL
conaignmant. Open I  a m. ta 7 p m. ranlly radeoarat'd. couple with la-lcarolya lludaoa .................
MO_*-»474. 17*2 Owandal.va.________ ‘ "Te” "  I Marria Wlaa ..................

Fu RNITUREI Sea Roldy Eppertme or 1 IfOOMH, Uke" new. avalUlile Mart-liI Putlf Knloo .....................
II. A. Mack at Ipporoon Fumituro 1^ draped, curpelad. 2 large dbaetklBuba Fancher ............... .
•tars. ‘ 1̂2 B Cuylrr. ______  I redwood fem e adults. Appointment' Pat_**’_  Jim Dullay. raa.

CAM'PIRSt "  Raa Am eTj^a numbar 4-2141_____________  •  ÎN  ̂ .
osa camper at KpperiMm Camper | 1 ItOo.M with hilts paid. 1114 B. Hohart

Carpet, draped, aalenna. Inquire 1124 
2̂  n'arkwealher. MU 4-27H4.

1 ftKliRtWlM furalahed house 
rleaii and sica.

. Inqulra 421 .V. Bomervina.

.... t-mi 
. . . .  4 2472 
. . .  142*4

. . . .  t-i:tk 

. . . .  4-7111 
. . . .  t-22*4

Kppers
Balia, l i l t  Alcdck. }21 8. Cqylrr, j 

13”  t ^ lA ' l 'Y v . ”  Walnut’ cahinal. ool-,
ar guard and rbrontlx rantml. Drliv 
arrd «>n ly_^a^ i._!^ara^m >_^4^ l 

^ L a SBIC ftlatr. 10”  gB'a'wjth'*trnon 
griddle. Double ovou- Only 1141.93 ’

____ _______ ____ _ • « '* ;  _____
ant iha plaoo to RruM^'Ucaer'lea isTiPr Heat diqrar.-OosIgnod tor perisa 
Hgkway Ml. 7 mileo Northwoot o f ' nont preas dsthar. White or ropper- 
Alanrea*. Toxaa OR H I77, ■ t<¥|a 1H1.M. «a »ra  MO d-JMI. •

R\'4Wo r HR!4 pecan treed~*FVrweAng" TV' liOTORtH.*'” rousole TV blonde ----- — — .   . _  _  —
thruha. He Farm and Homs Bop-1 flalsb. vary gsod eondltlaa. 11*. Ban L a  Re.X house for rent In t '•Be addl- 
ply- Price Rnat. at WS'.s ,N. Warren, rear, a fter' Oo" .Qarandon highway. IM  month.

I 1 p.m. 1 __?*.*’ *■•***■_
s o  l o i M i n t  Sm f f K * *  s o  1 »  ROUM HUUKE'fsr

9 t  U o fu rn is h o J  N o u s * *  9 t

1 BKDROOU. garags. eurpetrd. tntor- 
ooin. aSdlo. ducted atr. fanrad 
adults preferred. MO 42*41..

P A M P A  L U M B E R  O O .
im  A Wuhbtt______________MO *-IT*2

WHITR HbUiR LUMtER C d

6 9 A  V ocu u R * C I * o n * r «  6 9 A fenced >ard. *11 X.
__________________________ ____ _______ VI » - » ll.

KIRBY SALB* AND SCRVIC* f ” REDRCjbSr 
Taka up paLymants on repoasessod
Kirby. I l lH  -  -  - -------------

root, anttnas. 
Biuwning. Call

a. Cuylar. MO 4 lit* .
1*1 •

HODTTdir̂ LUMBER Cd.'
SOrt lo iM o r s S O - I

MUSICAL INSTRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN

ntwly decorated Bee 
2111 N . WlUlston street. I'atl 104- 
41-'*-14*l. Psrrjrtsa. Trxba Opes. 
i t .  month.

2 bsdroom bouss
14* month M l Magnolia 

_  CaM MO 4 UM 
FOR B A L I 'o r  r e n t *

AA '••ruo«Rt MV 
W A R D

CloMifi*4 A4s G*H RbmiIH

Lot tws *s ysur bulldsr — MO AT7*»

R O B E R T  R .~ J O N E S
CONTRACTOR AND BUII.OKR 

I ID  N. rh iis ty  • 'M O  4 4912 w t

— i O T F i T B u r l t t --------- ^

|4# monthly. S b r o o merRGfurnl9h»d.
M fUaNt furrilihr^l. AnirnnA. 

GlumM. wirM. gm pGVGmrnt N .i 
ZlrnmGrs. M fl ;i-3|G) f
3 BKbnOOM houAF. SM inonYĥ  ̂ j

P R IC E  T .  S M IT H .  IN C .
BulMsrs MO *-ttlI, R*nt*' ■•*■••* toward purchase.

TA R PU Y M liS c  CO .', __________ _
3 B O 0 H N S 0 N  —  y .  C R y fc r  M O  4-4231 ru u p la '^^ ' rwra.'*"i*9*

Y V ^ L  t iB R  PIANO* ■* — _______________
WflUiON 0IA940 *ALON HOUSES, furnished sn^nnfamrsh*ad

t i r  WILLIBTON MO 44*71 27* month
-------------------------- -- Call TF. 4-1412 I,ef.wa.
•k y c iB E  71  rRKD RO O M . pliTntbad for”  washer.

• t l ' '— kurkyard. soar downinwr at

Aliracllve Brick 1 hodroom sritk 
Ash panelUiif la dra sad dining 
araa. .l'.« bath*. Firaplare. Rs- 
frlgeratlva air aoadltlonlng. Cai^ 
snila tils kitt-han cabinet tbps ahd 
entry hall Cook top and even. 
DItpoaall Carpet and drapea T t  
and ttiteroom. Daubla geraiga t il.  
MS. MlJ4 4u2.
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Nawlv refinished 2 Bedroom with 
varnished woodwork. . Abaui *114 
loan closing rhargaa and 114 
month r t  If.
EAST BROWNINO STREET 
lexrga I  Bedroom Gas log f7ru> 
placo. Feaco. Uaraga *3.**a. rHm- 
ner urlll carry loan with goad 
terms. MI.B 424.
NORTH R U **E LL  ETRSBT 
N'Ica 2 bedroom, garagu. faneod 
vard. 27.M* with good taiwis or 
lees for rash. MLB IM 
IN NORTHEAST TEXAS 
94* arraa. Extra good grassland. 
4 acres will carry ana row ysar 
arnun< Good Improvamanta. lIM  
par acre with g)md larma.

Cartifiad Matter Brakara 
8HA and VA Salas Brab«rt

'  D o u g  B o y d  M o to r  C o .
m  w . YYriw m o  s a w

TEX EVANS BCiCR
111 N Cray_______________ _MO 44lT7

ttaUon Wafsias. Statlau Wsgant
1917 CHEVKULKT. VI. motor, autu- 

mAtic— irisaH iBHa. H4S* acrwkt 
mlirt. 1 Pampa .ewnata . . . . . .  1291

19'.l PLYMOUTH runs real good. 
VI motor, radio A heater . . . .  I l l *

I|3| FDltD. I cTtlndar, iisitdard stalTL 
riiaa real good . . . . .  ,. I 1 ’>*

19..t CHRVROVNT standard shift, 
sew clulrh A araaaura plate, al. 
moat •new tirea good motor, rtdtai.
A beater ................   ||f|

11 Other Nice fare  
Paok Rate Finsnaing 

Oaau Til 7 P.M.
P A N H A N D L E  M O T O R  C O .
lU  Fsatar____ ________ MO * «M I
1944 bODOF.. 4 doer~TBrtorr sir: 

power steering. aulnmaUc. factory 
uarramy. Rtal nira. Must sail at 
onra Coaaldar IraSa Sas at 1141
Cotfaa

m i "  jfcKP lIN l^ T R iA C  
taw bar and 4, rab,

_  Can McLean. T » a s  IIR * 1941 
Fti'R BALR: Im T F ord'dalagioT 4 " d ^  

powor etaarliig. brakao. and fsetary 
. atr. MO AlMt.

SPRING SPECIAL
14 f.iot ftherglaes tjleetr**’ l*o*t. 9-t. 
tun-eepower Krlagude motor nt»d 
hrat V duly Irnilar. AU new, reedy lo,- 
go It SOS rtg.
NOW (VNi.v ............... l im a * .

O G D E N  A N D  S O X
MO 4A444 M l W. Foetar,

T 2 6 A  S crap  M « t * l  1 2 ^ '

•E «T  FRICK* FOR BCRAF
*e  Mathawy TIra A S a N a ^ ^

*1* «V

c l a s s if ie d  AO t *E TS  RESULT*

WANTED
CLEAN

COTTON RAGS
W tt l io a t  B a t t o u  a s d  Z Ip p e n

Pampa Daily 
News

McBROOM IS OUT 
TO W IN  YOU OYER!

TH URSD A Y  
S P E C IA L S !'

. I I I *  Ripley 
Can MO 4-442*. ar MO 4 19',*

T O  M T  . .  T O  s a x  
O R  T IA O E

P A M F A  O A R r  N E W S 
F h o o *  M O  4 e 2 f2 l

FOR SALE 
4 BEDROOM

2312 Commoncht
I  W o o d  R u r n t r  

I  C a rp e fo d

I  H o tp n in t  R a n g e  snd  
DiBnwaxher

C A L L  im  A N Y T I M E !

TOP O ’ TEXAS  
BLDRS.. IN C.

Off It* N. Naltfn Jabn a. Csblln

M O  445M MO 1.5179

E X P L O S IO N

J O H N  G L E N N  S L R V IV E H
leit’kr's lAiindry aiwl Dry rlen* 
iiig nrUrn. 1X21 N llubarl. mil hy 
Iha <|M wmdmlll.. Built and dies*, 
es rlsanad and prnaaad. II  each. 
t'aH afflc* prlca* l « l  K. Franris. 
Taur Laundry and 1»0' Claanera. 
l t . l t  suits and draosaa. pickup and 
daltvary sarvka. II .U  aults and 
drataat. I  dYaas sh im  FREE with 
any ardar uf claaabig at sbch af 
that* lackllons. Tkla spacldl af 1 
Bhtrtt agpiraa April I. 19*7 Wa 
keep Iha name* a i^  ofuht af alt 
aur rutlamer*. Bam* lucky pereaa 
It going la win l.'did rash plur et- 
peatt* ta Hal Spring*. Arkanent. 
Th* drawing will h* held an Pe- 
remher 7. 19*7. W* m a l g ir* van 
any nna hour aarrlc*. It lakes at 
least 4 hears la da you a fin* >>b. 
W* nead your business an pleas# 
giva u* a try. Any work that** 
nal satlafactary w* ituuld* guar
ani** vaur mimay hack. Drpn thaiu 
by 1114 .V Hohart. Ml F. Francis 
or can MO 4-1114 for picknp and 
dallvary sarvlae. We feature Ssal.
tana Claaninfl-

Y O U R  I J I I ^ N D R Y  A N D  

’  D R Y  r is K A N K R H  

A n d

L U C K Y 'S  D I 8 0 0 I  N T  

L A U N D R Y  

Am !
C L E A N E R S

OOMTl
ADOIT

RACrOR AND t n iL O M  
t M e  — M M d p tb - in a  
r i o i t v  MO 4-iN*

51 S fa n n  D mops, W jR d * w s  51

a r c h ic ' V a l u m in u 'm f a b . ' e t o r m
DOOR* — WINDOWS — SCREENS 
401 E CRAVEN. MO 4*7*4.

IF  T U r i  AU TV 48 MKKR 
It WouM 0* »Ud4‘ 

Tou'rt K»G«1iiiR ThU OugI

7 5

Eahwtan Bleyclea 
■ 8al*a dk Ea^ca 
Vlr^Ps Blka Jhap 

111* X. Hohart 
MO t-llM____

E **d s  A  S « * d * 7 5

KIngamlll. MO 4-1122
»■>« month.

Ilabart 8traai. Call MO ,4 *7»* a f jw  
_ ^ P  ni or 8undnr afiamnan.

1 BKrtll'rtoM. •.arageT"'corner bK.' 
4*1 Pitts. I 'li luanrti. 

fa ll .Ml* 2m X9.

I'u K U IirU  BUUAN liRABB
aaril. I 't ira  On* qtialtly ind germ 
Ijssa than half prli-r Dealers and 
farmers wrlir Imt |xi4 Ptalnvlew. 
Tesas. Call 994 i 'A  7 :'.4n*.

CloEtiflMl A ^  (k it iasultf

“.'’.‘r.lf C*-*” ""'*!* AOE EBTS RESULTE

ITl-A Ibughea Bid#- •• ♦-*»**
Oma Drew ...........  1-1411
Vsima L ew i^  ........  9 9141 .
Al Uchaaldar ........  4-74*7 ^
Melan Brantlay . . . .  4-244*
Bnh Smith .................4A1*I
Mardall. Runtar . .  H * *b , 
Margt FoUawel) . . . .  I-I444 , 
Osneviava Haaderaaa 4-ilS* 
B. Williams IlMiss 1-Mi

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G rr RESULTS

19M  RMublor
Ambaasodor 4 dear sadaa.

I whit* with Was tatsrlsr, 
lilt aiaartnE. buckat aaato,

1227 V I angina, rmdia and 
heater, faclory air randl- 
tlesiad. tlatsd glass, power 
steering.' power hrukea 
whIlewaH Urea, deluxa 
wheel raven lew mileage.

I an* awnar.

$2290
1992 CWvreM

Imaala 4 daar, faetary air 
condltlunad. radio a a d 
haatar. tlntad glan*. whlta- 

I wall tiraa aiitasnatlr frana- 
raieston, power ataarlng 
liowar brakes

$990

MARIE FOUNDATIONS 
WANTS

YOUNG 35 TO 45 YEAR OLD GIRLS

NOW! —• 'IP

W t wtnt t<f teach you to lew in our new trtln- 
Ihf profram. You will be paid while you leam. 
Add to your famliy' tnconie.* Individual and 

^ninna] Inatrucflon. fft The IVxaa EH»-t
pioyment offiee thia week!

DOES YOUR HOUSE 
NEEDAGHECHP7

Largest Used Car Dealer In Pompo! 
Our Cuttomers Made Us That Way.

. KENBEW LEY
Ken has been perviaf tb* ptople I 
of the Panhandle srith Chryaltr 
products for the pa.*t 5 yean. I 
If* now Uvea it 1044 Huff Rd.. 
and ask* vou to droii hy or call 
anytime. M(> 4-«Xi«.

l/lfECAIVMAHE
ITLIKEMEWI

ASK ABOUT OUR 
REPAIR ■REM ODTim  

PRODUCTS t SERVICES!

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O . ^

Acroft From Tlit Poet Office"
191 E  B a l la r d M O  i ' t S B I

1962 CHEVROLET Itnpala 2 door hardtop 
SS, 327 V7t engine, standard transmission, Tac- 
1017 conditioned, new tires, clean n.s new 
19.'i9 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door hardtop, 
293 V8 engine, automatic transmission, black 
with red interior, good tires, not many like 

, thia one....................................... ............

1960DeSOTO 4 door, air conditipneij, power 
Rteering, power brakes, a local rar^.........

19.V4 (TlfX'ROIJTT Impala 2 door liai'diop, 
2S.3 VM engine, automatic transmission . i ...

19iS8 CrHEVROLET 4 door, 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission,-a good work car ...

1957 PLYMOUTH 4 door, runs good, looki 
had ...........................................................

19.54 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder engine, stand
ard transmission, use for parts or fix up . . . .

$13%

m
$4%

m
$35

•W a . <au<i

1995 O m HIIoc
S*<1an TMVIlla. Ttiiana. Beaut
iful. riaaa pawar. air radio, 
heater

w t^ w a V T ir a ,  $ 3 9 4 0

IN S  C lM vra le t Im p a la  I
ruup*. aulnwsatir seal hotta. I  
radia. heater, whltawall IFOU. I  
elr rendlllattad. ■ 1 
Tlatad glaet C l  O A A  1
Whaai cwvar* G  4 O W  |

1M4 Chrytieir L *B a r *a

4 daar. air raadltiusiid. pull 
powar. liitana
A slaaa Rstdy *a * < lK O A
* •  aar. only .. .

IN S  V a U a it  I
4 dear Via". VI. air eandlite* J 
^  aulmwatlr radia. haatar. 1 
whit* liras, wheal eavera. da- | 
hit# '  1

r , "  * ■ . . . .  $ 1 6 4 0

I M  P ly m * « th  F a ry
4 4oor fiGctbrr kIt. t••9rGr 
nlAGrifiR- GQtuMft4ki» rG4iG. 

.'hestar wfcltG tlr#a

. . . . . .  $ 2 5 6 0

1N5 C h e v ro le t ,H  T * i  I
pkkup V» 4 speed long ha* 
Whitewall lire* healer If yau 
seed a pl< kwp

- $ 1 2 9 0

I M  P tym ou ih
BalVadars II 7 <Va>r ksrdtup 
beautiful lull yellqw. radio amt 
beatar. I l l  \'* an^a*. si*n<lar<1 
Iransml.alon. llF l.il tlase. *•*•* 
mlira snsaa mil** nf fai tery 
warrantv left, whitewall tire*.

5 ‘> 9 6 0

1963 C h e v y  11 '
f%Mivertil>le. d »> lintiei atasJ* 
■r<l iransmlasHai. railla and 
hrnirr. nhltewall Urea, wire 
whirls, heauittui anft ytoow  
rinieh 9>uh yallaw Inisriar.

ru‘f . v ' v r . " . . . . . '  $ 7 9 0

1 IM S  C H R Y S L E R ,
4 door .'-adF and haater. tinted 
glaaa. VL auinnrmir Iranimlt. 
elan, fartary air. Ifhllewslly. de
luxe wheal ravars 
Claan

|l *w milaasa . . . .  3 9 K V T W

I N *  C h *v r * l* t  14 T * a
22- VX powrr tterring and hralt- 
pi'kup radta. h-al*r, t  spaed. 
Sheri Bsrrdw ban
waadtrful C A A A
Tranaaartatiau ...

PAinptfsVmifT
AUTOHOBILiS

• -N IT E  FHO N ES-
EARL MO 4-1101 TOM MO 4-4290 DOIT) MO 4-4999 

n i  W. WHsKH N O  4-6111

- H O M E  O F  P A .M P A ’S  C T .E .A N K S T  U S E D  C A B S ’ *

Plynxxjth Is out this year.

McBROOM  ̂
MOTOR C O .-
“Plymatilli—V allaal—Barraevda”

Kll W. wnki M 9

I I
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Man Claims
UFO's Only 
Spiderwebs

b o u ld e r . Colo. (U P I) — 
maa wfea Mievet aoMeatiBifd
flying objecMt are mHhing more 

- than fian* spiderwebs n the sky 
a îd Sunday ha had told his 
story to a team of scientislh 

. investifating flying saucers. 
Norton T. Novitt, a scientific 

Illustrator from Denver, said ha 
had csplaincd his thec^ to a 

’University of Colorado team 
which is making a rtudy of 
UFOs.

12 THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,1967

WTB
YEAR

“ The problem is that my 
'-theory is ao commonp'ace and 

mundane that people won't get 
excited about tt,” he Mid. “ Who 
wants to get cxciieu ahc” t 

^bwabs in the sky when there 
tis a chance that UFO’s are 
.piloted by humanoids 
•another planet?"

from

; Novitt believch people have 
•sighted swarms of hovering 
•Insects or clouds of gossamer 
• (spider silk! that “ sparkle and 
glow With static elecWcity.”  .

: a l l  steam ed  u p

• WASHINGTON ,UP1) -White
* a Joint Congressional committee 
T debated the idea of financing 
t raaasreh on an electric ear as
an answer to the ac-poUuting 

^gasoline engine Tuesday, ona 
t  crusader at the hearing was 
^iMsily passing out handbills for 
*the “ committee to revive the 

steem car."

Accidents Easily Taking Largest Death Toll in U.S.
NEW YUKK. N.k. -  Of all rata of 59.3 par 100.000 uduics-

causes of death among adples- cents and young adults. Tha
cents and young adults, acci-' 1964 figures also represent the 
dents taka by far tha g>watest third successive annaul' in
toll, according to statisticians of, crease in the total number and 
Metropolitan Life Inauranca rata of accidental fatsIlUps

la 1964, the latest year for 
which official figures are avaO- 
able, accidents were responsi
ble for 62 per cent of the deaths 
among males *ged 15-24, ind 
for 37 per cent among females

among young persons. Prelimi
nary data point to still higher 
ratr of accidental fatalities 
figures for 1965.

Accidents also [day a major 
rote in disability at these ages.

in the same age group. For | Data from the National Health

TO HELP THE DLSABLED —  Dallas Cowboy Quarter
back Don Meredith, chairman of the Texas Football 
Boys’ Lily Day for Crippled Children, gives a few point
ers to a rMl fan, 'Tommy TVre* of Mesquite. Young Tyree 
represents the 11,045 crippled children served by the 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled Children and Adults of 
Texas, a’hicb Is sponsoring Lily Day on March 18. The 
Texas Easter Shal Society also served 4,986 adults in 
196a . . . .

Read The News CassMted Ads

Carptt Spots mid
Piths Essilj Hsuoved
V  ym hay«i‘t daM 4s d m  
your cenai waU-tô waU. yo« 
CM atili r— UM 
W»®c pathd 

Blue LnaU*
Carast Sham- 
poa (Aowrica’a 
saw favoritat) 
makaa aaattad 
Mp open and< 
fluffy afaia, 
tvstoraa forgoltva Miori. 

aaav-ta-uaa ekrtrie 
for 61 a day at

Fampa Gloss & Point 
" & Floor Covering
I4S1 N. Bobart MO 4 32S5

Football Team Boosting 
Easter Seal 'Lilly Day'

Dih Meredith who usually 
quarterbacks the Dallas Cow
boys professional football team 
this spring is heading up a big
ger team. Meredith is chair
man of the Texas Football Boys' 
lily  Day for. Crippled Chil
dren an event br’ng staged 
March ̂ 18 by the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults of Texsis.

Lily Day the offering of plas
tic Lily lapel pins for donations 
in shopping districts will be 
conducted by football players 
from Texas high schools all over 
the state. Each team will 
handle its own local areas and

OLWORTH’S 
TOYS

m m r tm e r r gPLUSH BHNNIES
•Wibite, pink, blue, yellow 
bufiniee! Bo>' bunnies in 
pants, ^ ris in skirts! Fus
sy btamiMrBomiea thiU 
aqneek! All .irresMbk. 

‘ii.*  24' high.

YOUl MONEY S WOITN MOIC AT /
W O O L W O R T H ' S

; wiU be competing for trophies 
. fos the five teams doing best. 
I Trophies which were donated by 
! a national firm, will be award
ed the top team in each dassi 
Qcation.' ,

Lily Day chairman Meredith 
wrote over 500 high school coa
ches in-Texas asking that their 
teams Join in the event.

, Over 1,400 football boys have 
already agreed to take part in 
Lily Day event to raise funds 
to help provide treatment and 
services to disabled children 
and adults of Texas. Funds will 

' be used by the Easter Seal 
i Societies in Texas which opera
tes 23 treatment centers gnd

both sexes combined, t is was 
seven times the loss of life in
flicted by cancer,' next in im- 
protance as a cause or death at 
these ages.

The 1964 death count from ac- 
ddenta included IT, 190 young 
persons 15-24 years old This is

Survey indicate that about 7 
million of these young people 
annually suffer-non-fatal injur
ies seriou's enough to require 
medical attention or to resi^ in 
at least one day of restrict^ 
activity. A fourth of them sus
tain their injuries in and about

equivalent to an accident death I the home. Nearly u  large a

pre^rtion are hurt in scho«l 
I buildings and on school premis
es. About a sixth are injured at 

' work.
Sutprisingly. in view of their 

greater importance as the lo- 
'cate of fatalities, 'street high- 
|Way accidents — l a r g e l y  
count for only a seventh of the 
non-fataliy injured..

Against the comparatively low 
figure for non-fatal injuries, 
motor vehicle mishaps cause 70 
per cent of the fatalities. The 
recent upswing in accidental 
deaths among young people is 
largely due to the continued in
crease in motor vehicle acei- 
Jent Vitalities. These rose from 
about 9,000 in 1961 to 10,000 the 
following year, and climbed 
sto&dily to 13,000 in 1966, aa es

timated by toe National Safety 
Council. The death rate from 
motor vehicle accidents among 
males wee 3 times higher than 
that among females at ages 15-1 
19 and oeiuHy 5 tlhiei greaterj 
at 20-24.

Metropotitan’i  statisticians 
point out that other types of ec- 
cidents also pity a prominent, 
if lesser, role In fatal injur^ 
among young people. I^w n- 
iiigs (other than in water trans- 
portatipn) take about 1,100 liv
es snnauUy among young men 
15-24 years of age, ranking se
cond as a cause of death in this 
group. At ages 15-19, ihe death 
rate from drowning among boys 
is higher than in any other age 
period. It wu 10.2 per 100,000 in 
1962-63. more than 10 times the

rate for girls at th ŝe agas.
Additional types ef accidents 

which take a heavy annual tall 
include firearms aeddents, 
boat accidents, falls, Atm  axL 
explosions.

*'Am  TRADE
HARTFORD, Conn. ( UPI) -  

Public relations man Herman 
M̂ olf testified for s supermarket 
chain Tuesday against a bill 
that would outlaw tradiag 
stamps in ConnectHit '•

In response tr lawmakers’ 
questions hr blandly cited one 
well-hidden benefit that comes 
with stamps:

“ It’s always been my feel
ing,’’ he said, “ that the famUy 
that licks togetbtfr sticks 
together.’’

provide services in every coun- 
[ty in Texas. Lily Day has been 
planned for March 18. with Mar.

125 set as an alternate (kite in 
case of poor weather on the 
Uto, ■ .

Most Cowboys 
Covered  by New 
Minimum W age

HOUSTON (UPI» -  The cow
boys must literally make their 

I home on the range to be ex
empt from the new federal min
imum wage law, the regional 
director of the JU.S. Labor De
partment told toe T fxu  and 
Souhwestem Cattle Raisers As
sociation Monday.

William J Rogers of Dallas 
said if the cowl^y is able to 
come home st lUght, he is cov
ered by.’the new law. The law. 
which went into effect Feb. 1, 
calls for a minimum age of 
$1 an hour this year, $1.15 next 
year and $1.30 in 1969.

The ranchers said they 
thou*ht the cowboy would be 
exempt from the law because 
one of toe exemptions was to 
“ those engaged principally m 
the range production of ..’»e- 
stock.’’

In my definitioii, if he can 
get home at night he’s not prin
cipally engsged in the range 
f/Toductm of llvesocA.’ ’ Roger 
said.

DWOUTA-nON INCREASED
WASHINGTON (UPII —The 

United States has tripled crop 
destruction and - defolitotioiv of 
jungles in Vie;. Cong areas of 
Vietnam, accosting to indica
tions from the Pentagon.

The Defense Department said 
Tuesday that 5 million gallons 
of Iwrbicides and dafoUanU 
were purchased at a cost of 32 
million for use in .Vietnam 
during fiscal 1967, which ends 
June 30

This ’ compared' with ' $10 
million spent for the same 
purpose during 'riSCai'T966 ' 'And 
another increaaa, to “̂ bout $50 
million, is planned for the fiscal 
year beginning July I If the war 
continues.
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